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THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 192%.
The sual round of Cbnstmas gal·
tICS IS over and all oro back to work
agmn, planning for the best year
ever.
MISS Giles spent her \ ucntion With
her parents at Sandersville, were she
had. delightful blmo
OUt schocl has a school wagon now
for the benefit of those who live in
the RIver Road communuy and en ox­
trn teacher, MISS Carrie Leo WII·
hams, has boon employed to help with
the pnmary grades
Ml' J. W DnV1s, count}' school BUp­
orintendent 'vas 6 recent pleasant VlS­
Ito, to our school Both pupils and
teachers OIlJ 0yed h IS III to restl ng ta I ks
��(�6�'a�n�t�f�C�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;=;;;;;;;;;�MISS Annie Laurie McElveen was =tho pleasant guest of I er parents
ncar Brook!"" fOI' the holidays
MISS Mlhette Minnick, of Saluda,
S, C., and Mr. Waddell Minnick, of
Hampton Roads, Va, were the guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed
MinnICk during the holidays
MISS LOIS Coursey was the recent
h"Ucst of relatives at Onver and at
Egypt
Mrs Anna Woodward IS nt home
after- several 'Wonks visrt, With M r
and Mrs B F Woodward
A very ImpressIVe SCl"'Vlce was held
!It Leefield Baptist churth tho first
Sunday In Jalll1.u"y when MessTs J
R HO\lurd and N. L H\.HllO were or­
dallled as deacons. Tho Rev W 'I'
Gl!lflude, of Statesboro, assisted by
Rev 'I' J Cobb and the pastor, Rev
W II Robll1son, hold the services.
Mr and Mrs A. C Bradley, of
Stotesboro, were tho Yuletlde guests
of M rTF Lee and i.mlly.
Misses Frances and Ruth Lee gave
a most delightful party for tholr '101,
day guellta
Misses Lllllarr and Lorene Bradley
were guests of Mrs J. P Bea"ley and
family durll1g the hohdays.
A wed<ting of unusual II1terest
whICh occurred dunng the holidays,
was that of two of Our most popular
youn� people, MISS Ro 13 Horne to
M'r Raymond Lee They are at
home to theIr [rlOnds at tho home of
the groom'3 parents, Mr nnd Mrs
Allen Lee.
MISS LOIS Coursey gave a delight­
ful hohday party for the young folk.
of the nOlghborhood '
Messrn. Grady SneUgrove and
Summer Wells, of Suluda, S C., were
guests of Mr nnd Mrs. Ed MlIlfllck
last we k
Mrs N L Horne gave a lIttlo folks'
pal ty 111 honor of he" bttlo grllnd.
daughter, Zelda Brannen, of Cllto.
Kiddiest Smiles
Indicate Health
IS • lood or sturdy bu.ldmg quallbee-
RIch • nih e elements necessary for
the Health of Crowing K,ddIe.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Mrs. CarrlO J oyne. has I elurned
t9 her home 111 MIllen.
• • •
.!'I'lIss Clnra Leck DeLoach has re
.jll'lJlCd to Cnlhoull, MISS
W C KeaTSe and SOn have Just
retumed from Gulfport, MIss, where
they spent Ch.rIstmns With 1\ son nnel
brother of Mr Kearse
· . .
Dr and Mrs C L Moore have re-
MI" Annl
and Mr. Willi
Claxton, which took place Thursday
I evening, Deceznbo- 28, o.l SIX o'clock,
at the rcaidencsd of Rev. and Mrs
W. R. Wilkerson at Savannah, Rev
W,lkc.rson offiClatlng
Only a few relative and friends
were present.
The bnde 18 the attractive daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs. A J Bowen, of
Register She wore a becoming model
of navy blue broadcloth' With ac­
ceescries to match. She wore a cor­
sage of bride's roses and valley lilies
Mr. and Mrs W,lkeraon Will be at
home In Claxton after Jan. 10U�
PROGRAM
Cbtl.t.an WoDian'. UOloa, Metbodut
Church, Ja.n. 10th, 3'00 O'clock,
P. M.
Theme, Young Life
Voluntmy-Mrs Eugcn�
Song, Onward Christian Soldiers
Devotional-Mrs G C Carmich
ael
Young LIfe, Foundatton PerIOd,
Age of AibsorptlOn-MI MattlC
LIvely
Poem, OUI BablOs-!tf1S Je",,,,, 0
Johnston
Young Llf�, Age of A-lJustmelll­
MISS EUnice Lester
Young Life, Age of AdopllOn-
Mrs A W Quattlebaum
Vo",,1 Solo-Mrs A Ii Patkol
Bus'mess
DOXOlogy
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Tom Outland clltel"'tHlIlCd SIX
tables of bridge Fndl\�r afternoon at
her borne on Bload street.
The rooms whel c the guests were
enter-talll d welo Dill lmentcd \\Ith
basket of cut Row(II'S
Late In the a ftel noon a sulad
cou me WIIS SCI"Vcd
W O. W INS1ALLATION
Next Monday evenlllg at tho W
o W hall thc Statesboro Camp of
Woodmen Will hold their annual
lIlst.II1atlon of officers Followlflg the
In tullatlOn u b Inquet will be held in
the hall
The foliowlflg officers WIll bo Ill.
stalled on that occasIOn
C C-D L GOUld
A L.-R DRIggs
Bunker-W S RoblllsOlr
Clolk-E A Woods
Escort--M Waters
Watclunan-M A Newton
Sentry-liemy Milton
Manager--.l D Joh�30n
The looal camp of Woodmen has
made great progress In the past few
months, haVing almost noubled their
membershIp, and the prospects now
aro very bnght for another prospor.
ous year WIth them
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
\INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
The officers·elect of Statesboro
Lodge No 97 Knights o( Pythias at
a regular conventlOn heid Mondav
evenlllg January 2nd 1922, wer�
duly Illstalled by Deputy Grand Chan.
cellor O. W Horne, assisted by the
past chancellors of the lodge, The
officers for the ne><t te= are as fol.
lows' :
C C --Charles Pigue
VIce C.-D L Gould
Prelate--L. M. Mikell.
M of W.-W. M. Ha�n
K of R 4 S.-Wm F. Key.
M of F.--.I E McCroan
M. of E.!'_S C. Groovor
M of A --.I. B Avetltt.
fnner Guard-Leffler DeLoach
Outer Guard--.lohn P Jones
The lodge has Just clOSed a very
successful term, haV1!'lg recently in­
creased their membership from Stxty
one to elght-ono membOl"3 and plans
are under way for the erection of a
new castle hall, that mil be a credit
to the city
GARFIELD NEWS.
,V B Marti"n,- of nublIn, wnH a. lurned to Houston, Tex, after spend.!OIl.itor 111 the olty Tuesday
Illg the holidays With J Idge and Mrs
MISS Irma Fioyd ilns rctunlod to S L Mooro.
JlI en au Coiiege, GamesvllIe, • • •MISS Almanta Booth and MISS An·
nle Brooks Gr Imcs have lcturncd to
Ar:nes Scott college b fter spendlllg
tho holidays at home
MISS Janette Gay SpOI.t a few days
With Mr and Mrs W WliilUm,
MISS Gertrudr. Higdom was 'he
week-end guest of het :.lstt>r, MISS
Bonllle Hlgdom
MIss Myrbce Lanier st l} "10 j I.lst
week With hOI sIster Mr<1. H V N ew­
ton
il'f1sses AnI;IO Belle Hend, >< and
Janette' Guy spent Shtu'/lay night
and Sunday \vlth MIS.l"S Eula Mae
SpeFiaL �rices for Saturdzy, Jan. 7h un:O�i::1 t:n:�e::o" and Crod"ors.
,
I � _' FOR CASH. GEOHGIA-Bulloch County... All pCI"Sonll holdmg clOlms ag:alnstBest F!our, per barrel --------------------.,.- __ $8.50 tho �state of H H Moole, deceased,Bro� Mule Tobacco $6.90 are heleby nutlned to ple.enl sume
100 Po··-ds Granulated Sugar $5.90 ""Itilln the tllllC preSCribed by law,-
and 1111 pm tiCS qdebted to saId e3.
,. L £ N N B LAN D tate ale notified to mnkc lllllnediuto.. set1lement Wlth the underSigned
34 Eaat Main Street ,'1'hls December 20, 192t
': , J H MOORE Admmistrator,'_..__..���----.,�,��......------�----------�--�..--.. i (22dec6tp)
MISS Mildred Donaldson has return·
I'd to Shorter coilege, Rome.
� . .
Mr A. E, Awlry, of Millen, WII.
I' vIsItor III .the cIty Monday
• ••
M�ss lIhldl ed Shuptrmo hItS return·
I'd to Wesleyan college, Macon
· ..
MI�s Leona Rustin has returned to
PIedmont College, at Demorest, Ga.
:MIB� Ehzabeth" Bilt�h has returned
to ChICora College, Coiumbl8, S. C
· . .
Mr and Mm. C A BUlckhulter
Lnve returned flom a VlS.t m Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs Erie Cummmg, of
Coiumbm, S C, spent "everal days
of the past week With Ihelr parents,
Mr and Mrs C. M Cummmg
Mr. and Mrs Hinton Booth and
MIHS Almunta Booth \ ... eto hOllor
guests lit a dmner party III Mlilen
Saturday evcnlllg, gIven by Rev and
Mrs W K Denms
. .
MISS Nllla Stubbs, after spendmg
tho holidays Wlth her pllrenta, Mr
lind Mrs. J L. Stubbs, bas returned
to LaGrange where sh,.: lS attending
the Methodist Collego
· . .
MISS Ruby Parnsh entertallled the
Vamty Fair club FrIday afternoon
at her homo on South lIfam street .
. . .
;Sheldon Paschal and Robert Caru­
�llers have returned to Tech, Atlanta
. . .
Misso Peurl and AIIIlIC Mae Proc.
'tol' spent Sunday wlth fnends In
'(:1.>01:on.
• 0 •
WlIldo Floyd has returned to reo Four tables of progresslVo rook were
1I11me hIS stu,)Ies at the medlclIl col· pillyed, followed wIth" sailld course.
tP-gc In Augusta • • •
• • • Dr Rountree, of Cedartown, MrsMIS. W O. Shuptrme and children H M. Rountlee, of MIdville, Mr and
11l1ve r"turned from" Vllllt'Wlth rela,. Mrs C. If Thompson pnd WIll Mc.
tlves III Claxton MIllen, Jr, of Swamshoro, spent
Mrs' L 0 Scsrbor: nas returned Wednesday Wlth Mrs. Pery Kennedy.
Mrs. W. K. Den�ls, °MII;" HelenDen.
1'18, of MIllen, Mrs. A, A. Rawlms and
MISS Norma Rawhns, of Sandersvlllo,
were guests of Mrs HlIlton Bootl.
and MISS Aimarlta Booth last week.
"from a V1S1t In Savnnnc.� and POints
Jl1 South Carolina
· . .
MISS Katie Mae Stewart, of Sa.
vannah, was the wcek-Hnd guest of:
Miss Eme Waters
• • • I
Mrs L E Juy has returned from
'II VISIt to her daughter, Mrs AlVIs
Downs, at Clution
M,ss Ruby Alke� entertained at
her heautiful country home qUite a
number of hcr fnends m honor of:
MISS Nma Stubbs, who IS Dpendmg tho
hohdays at home. Many games were
enjoyed by all throughcut the eve.
MISS Sudle Maude Moole lind MISS
Rubye Lee have returned to Asberry
College, Wilmore, Ky
· . .
Mrs. J. Grady SmIth enlertamed at
bridge Wednesday .fterr-oon at hoI'.
-llome on Zettcrowcr uVC;llue
nmg
. . .
MI" LottlC Aiken delightfully en.
tortamCd Ilt the home of Mr. and Mrs
E S. LeWls on last FrldllY evenmg In
honor of MISS Nma Stubbs who IS
spendmg the hohdays at home
About thIrty guests enjoyed the
many glUJlos played throughout the
· . .
M'lss Nanme Mell OllIff lert last
Vleck lOF Boston, Mass, where she
will spend sevOlal months studYing.
· . .
The U D C. will meet Thursday
afternoon, Jan 12, at the home of
Mrs J. J Zetterower, on Zetterower
avenue.
evcnmg.
• • •
MINCEY-BRANNEN
Fnends arc tnterested to learn of
the marrlago of MISS Edna MlIlcer
and Mr Edgllr CeCIl B"mnen whIch
occurred on Christmas day The
ceremony was performed by Rev M
A. Shaw, pnstor of the Portal Meth.
odlst church
� . .
Mr and MIS J D Lee and chll.
d len have returned from n \'lSlt to
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Vam III Ludl.
'Wici.
· . .
Mrs A K Harmon, MISS Fanme
'i-I'lMnon, and Mr. J L Smith, of Mil.
len, were ViSItors In -.:he CIty this
week
I • •
Mrs .. Paul Martm has returned to
her home In Decatur after a viSit to
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dan Brun.
son.
• 0 •
NORTH SIDE CLUB
JIlISS Oudla Brannen was hostess to
the North Slde club Friday afternoon
After playmg bridge for an hour, a
dehclous salad course was served.
ThOBe present were Misses Lucy
Bhtch, Elma WImberly, Ulma Olhlf,
Mesdames HPJones, (, Z Dol' ald­
Bon, Burma Averitt, Inman Foy, MISS
Maude Hall, Leona Rustm, Nellie
Huth and Lena Belle Brannen
· . .
"I have taken C1g-ht bottles of Tan·
iac and have actually gamed 40
pound. III w�lght and feel better and
strollger th.llJl I h,wc (cIt bero} C 111
twent.y-five ye,lTs," says 0 H Ma­
hatTy, of Nllshville, Tenn W H
Elhs Co -Advt
· . .
Wm Ahem, one of Bulloch's plO.
'71eer <!Itlzens, from the Bnarpatcb dIS'
trlct, IS a VISitor In the c,lty today on
bUSiness
· . .
Franl< DeLoach has ",tU rn ed to G
M. C., Milledge\"llle, after spendmg
the holidays Wlth hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. DeLoach
, ,
LEEFIELD NEWS.
WE WISH TO TAKE nilS METHOD .F THANKINC
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AN,D BUlLOCH
11iEIR PATRONAGE DURING THE
THE
COUNTY FOR
PAST YEAR AND SOLlC1TING A CONTINUANCE OF
SAME IN THE COMING YEAR. WE WISH AU. A
PROSPEROUS �EAR OF liB.
Barnes Brothers
,NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
NEW MEAT PRICE
BEGINNING THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL MEATS AT
THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
All cuts of Steak 15lc.-U,.
�:�t _-_-_-_ _:.-_-_-_-_-_-::.�::.::._-_-_-_--:.':._:.::._-�t-���---====��lt:::: fPork Chopa � 15c-ft"
Pork Ham. 15c-ft,.
Pork Shoulder 12ljzc-ft,
Sausages � � 15c-ft,
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF STAlPLF.
AND FANCY �OCERIES. GIVE US A CALL.
B. B. M'orris & CO.
PHONE 132 PHONE 1S2
After
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WISHES YOU A VERY HAPPY AND MOST PROSPER­
OUS JIlEW EAR.. MAY THE NEW PROVE MORE
PROFITABLE THAN THE OLD ONE,
In assuming the responSibilities and obhgations of the
year 1922 let the New York Life Insurance Company
protect YO� and your loved ones WIth one of their wonder­
ful new pohcles
It WIll be a pleasure to show you thIS wonderful new
poh\!y. " ..i
H. D. ANDERSON
BOX 631 STATESBORO, GA,
Stocktals.ing
,
Every sale final. No excharrges.
WE HEREWITH qST ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY MONEY SAVING BAR.­
GAIN AS AN ILLUSTRJ\TION. HUNDREDS OF OTHERS NOW ON DISPLAY.
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECiAl.
Children fine ribbed Union Suits, sIzes
8 to 12 years, $1.00 values at 59c
Fine quality Sea Island, Iimit.ed Quantity
10 yards for 98c
BEST QUALITY OUTING
One solid counter of Toys, all kinds, going at
SHEPPARD CHECK-WOOL
. ,
Solid colors 15c yard $1.25 value, 79c
EXTRA SPECI,AL
BARGAINS IN REMNANTS
Don't fail to look for thi>! speCIal
counter.
EXTRA SPECIAL
IN HOSIERY
Chtldren's 25c Hose at -------- 9c
Men's 15c and 25c Sox at ------ 9c
Ladies' 15c and 25c Hose ---- 9c
TIN MILK PAilS
10-quart size ,__ 19c
t\nd Hundreds of Other Bargains
THESE BARGAINS ARE ADVERTISED FOR THE ENTIRE WEEp BUT WE DO
NOT KNOW HOW LONG THFY WILL L}S:r AS SOME OF THE QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITED. SO BETTER COME EAR�r AND PICK YOUR CHOICE.
.4,
lOc
Crese�nt 5 and' tOe Store
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIAI J
•
BULLOCI-
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...-NOUNCED IN SENTINEL
FARMERS CAN SOlVf
MARKHING PROBlfMS
LONG EXPECTED RUPTURE BE·
WATSON ANNOUNGfS
8RfAK WITH HARDWICK
•
publican ticket, 01 any other
I flung this Into his rnce, In my
office, and he could not ,'en)' It
Yet, hIS IS bosslng the patronage III
Georgia, With the usslst.mco of Hal d­
wick
Thut IS, hc thinks he IS.
He IS gomg to leal n better
The GOOI gUll delegation tI1 cong: oss
do not intend to subrnit to the dicta­
tion of Hurdwick rund PhilripsThe following, under the heading, In saymg so, I urn sayrng no mot (' We. have Just beon very much n-
"Personal, Specific aud Final,' ap- (than I told Phillips to hs face couraged over PIOSPCf't.s of better
peared III the Columbia tsentmel, Sell' I told PhIllip", that he IS a cal
pet'j
bushi ss by the optimism grven out
ator Thos E Wataon's paper pub bagger' and of COUISO, he denied It, throu,...h the press by VllUOUS author!
lished at Thomson, beuring dale Mon- but I have the fucts 011 J L p. ties fl'll11 leading men of the country
day, Jnnuary 9th �h 'Vutson suys He IS U cnrpct-bugger, Hving In HOWCVCl, r have boen unable to cull
It IS ubout lime that I wore saying Philadelphia and ha'nding out offices olit f'rorn 1111 the expressions any sub.
som�hlllg defilllte aboul T. 'iiV liard· In Georgia stantll.I, conel�te plan to stalt aWIck and J L Phllips He IS not a GeorgIAn by I'esldencc, mgle Idle factory, ,to give employ·I urn llOW gOlllg to suy It mtelest, 01 sympathy menL to the n1l1110ns of Lelle, Ot to fUl-
• It would not I!erhaps become me to He doesn't cont"bute a cent to the msh the fIll mels With the suppl,e,
speak of the follOin condItion In paying of the state's expenses they \V11l need to mak .. the eOllllng
which HardWICk found h IlIself at the Hie boalds at the moot expenSIve year's crop OptImism alolle w.1l hot
end of hiS term 111 the senate hotels, has an office .11 Now yo,k, funllsh empLoyment, food, clothmg
Most poople Ii> Geol g1>l can I emom· anothe, at 1002 Chestnut Stl eet, PhIl. Ilnd sheltel lo OUr peopl" TillS op.
bor how down and out h� was adolph'" !lnd 8 third m the Candie.· tlmlsm cnn ha,dly be rellllzed by tho
I PreSIdent Wilson had not allowed bUlldmg: Atlanta. slxtY.Slx per cent of our flll'Ilung pop.
him to dICtate III all mattels of Geo, He presents all the uppearance of ulatlOIT who file tenant�, and who m
gla patlOnago, and ho hltd turned a moneyed many, evelywhere except 1920 had to sell theu' cotton, that
against hIS pi eSldent. on the books of tax ..ecelVel'S cost them forty cents a pound, for
At that tIme J. L Phillips wus not a H,e seem. to possess eve,ythlllg he ten cellts, the thirty cents loss eIther
reSIdent of Georgia, not a taxpayer, wants; but, apparently, he does not belllg absorbed by prenolls thrlitand not a voteI. w8nt a tax receipt among a few, Or lff now bemg carriedNe,ther Ha,dwlCk nor Phllhp. voted I wonder whether he ..llld HardWIck by the merchant aed the bank
for HUldlng thought they could put that deal over NelthCl the land owne,' 1I0r the ton·
And Phillips dId not vote for Hard· on the Georgia delogatnn' nnt, WI,O made n CI'OP In 1921, wore
""ck. , I wonde� whelher Pllll!ios thought able to buy any supplies, shoes.
H elthor Haldwlck 01 PhIllips paul he could put BIshop Kelley's man, c1othmg, plows Or muies, but wore
any 1920 taxes In �eol gla, I would Curan, mto the Sa\'annah postomce' out ali those things lhat had aceumu.hke" 0 know the amount, lind the Well, he can't. lated III fOlmer years In maklllg tbls
place where paid Curran's nomlllatlOn IS :lOt gomg to cpop m 1921. And they !\I e faced
I mVlte lllformatlOn on that sub· be COnfil med WIth the necesslly of maklug a hVlllg
ject. Phllhps and the bl"hop can put fOl themselves Dnd famlhes III 1922
Never did any candidate for office this statement m thClr pipes and All III debt with thOlr merchant WIth
make more plomlses thuM HardWIck smoke It out a stock of goods and Without the
made m the camp8lgn of 1020. Curran sa,d that I ovo;ht to be finanCIal abihty to make the farmor
Never dId a governo, elected on lynched I further advance., they are faCing
UI eqUIvocal promises, go back on Curran had better be careful how bankruptcy and starvatIOn
them so quickly Il�te, hIS maugur· he talks about me hereafter, elso Regardle.. of the quantIty of
ntlOn.
some {)f my friends may give him money m the banks, tho lower tate"
Hardw'lck wo,"ed ago nst the reo what he deserves. of mte,est, the effect of pulhng down
peal of the lI1fu.mous tax IIssessment He WIll not get the P 0 in Sa. wages or loworing freIght rates-the
Jaw; thteatened to veto a repeal of It, vannah nOr will Denny get the Cus accomplIshment of any ono 0, all of
and thus kIll the repeal 1111. tom House. the� WIll n<>t restore the buying
Had he "Ot premised the people I may add, 8S a general proposi. power of the famler nor start a
just the revers" of thiS, he could not tlOn that no Georgi'" appomtment Single Idlo factory These farmels
bave be�n elected. cnn be made over the protest of the cannot get credit from the merchant
Other pledges, equally positive and congresslOnl delegation or bank The Ilvmg of all the people
speCIfic, have been broken; and ThiS may not be good news to require. the government to furnishHard\Vlck has done I hlngs which Phllhps and Hadwick, "ut the state the money or the actuRI supplies to
prove that Ius whole campaign was ment stands. make the 1922 crop �ome of our
one of 'preme(\Jtn,ted lind comprp· Others CRn travel the sarno road I, aders In agl"cuitul al ",rcles have
benslve deceptIOn. thalt Lincoln Johnson dId, and tb,ey had congress' authorize the War
HIS betrayal of OUI' state mllload arc gomg to travel It, [oon. Fmance CorporatIon, Clther throughto the LOUlSVIII" & NaohVllle, IS the Woodrow Wilson was autocratic, blJlnks 01 co.opClabve selling asSo.most perfidiOUS offiCIal act smce the but not more than HardWICk. ciatlon., to furmsh the means neee•.'Yazoo Fraud WIlson WIl8 a mOnument of con- sary for making, gathering and order.His appeal of the act whllh devote!l celt, but not more so than Hardwick,lly mmkotmg the farmers' "'Ops.haH the rental of the l'oad to the WIlson got h,s lesson nfter so long The fannor must get a plOfitable
oduc.,tion of the ch,ldren, would A tIme, and HardWick may profit by puce for 11is product, If we are to
seem to prove that he had control of the example. protect the IIvmg of all the people.
the leglslatur�, As to Phllhps, he has oold.shoulder- IndiVidual loans to th� farmer by
Half a million of your money has ed the life-long Repllblicans, and • bank, taking III. cotton 11S collater·
been thrown to lawye,s and to the catered to ple.counter Democra.ts. ill, IS no real aId to the fanner, as
fiscal agent of the L' & N. system. He didn't work ,speak, or vote for 'these loan8 are mado for three
There was no monbY for free Hardmg; and he is agamst those who months The lalds of the specula·
elementary school books, but there did tors of tho exchanges caUse decllne5
was plenty fo, the L & N. banks, and I play ntraight, or not at all, and m value of the collater"l. Often III
for the speCIal attorney" who steer· I have no respect for those who turn one week, after he makes a thre'
ed the sham law SUit theu coats for the sake of an omoe. months' loan, the bank forces him to
The Sllcflfica of the state's best There are men in Georgia who were sell at the sacrificed prlCc If thiS
property was conSIdered such a fine Repubhcans when, to be one, meant slime farmer IS a member and a sIgn·
bilt of atat.smanshlp, tbat a picture SOCIal obshacism and poittical deatn. er of the contract to the Cotton
bad to be taken- of HardwIck," the These soul-trIed men arc belflg Growers' Co.oporative AssociatIOn, he• act of slglllng the paperu cast aSIde and tho {'utlolllllfc being can get, tbrough them, the same gov-
ThlS plctUle ought to be cut out of given to rl'cent com'ml.-to men ernment money for twelve months at
the Atlanta Journal and saved for who were never known as Republi. a lower ,ate of mterest, and, If the
, fUitUlO mspactlOn cans; who never gave a dollar to speculators run the price down to
Somebody ought now to photo· Hardmg's campaIgn, and who neither one cent a pound, he will never be
graph the new broom spoke, worked nor voted for hIm. forced to sell hiS cotton Collective,
n IS sweeplllg fast enough, but It It 1'iJI't right, and w� are not gomg Iy, the \'alue of bhe collateral m the
;s 8weeptog away your best assets-- to stand for ,t hands of the ruJSOC18tlOn WIll alway.
propemy whICh the people of Gqorg18 be sustamed Sound bankmg reo
had come to regard as ,.cred.
CANE GRINDING. quues that the value of the collater·Your state road is gone, your al must always be sustamed. Th,s
litnte mansion mil go next. con only be done by Icans through
Your taxes have not neen lowered, Miss Lillie LUCB"ter entertatoed a tlie co·operatlve selling asSOCiatIons
useless offices have not teen abohsh- number of her frlCnds last Friday and cannot be done tlilough mdl'
ed; no safe program of constructlvo Illght at her home nGar Brooklet With vidual bank loans
.
legislatIOn has been outllnea a cane grllldlllg. ifhose present were Yes, I strongly urge every man,
Uselcs. �ffices have been I'etallled, M,sse. AnnlC Proctor, Ruth Haglll, woman and Chlld, fOI ll,e protectIOn
and useless mell put rnto them Myrtle Mmcey, EdIth and Marie How· of theIr oWn hVlllg, to "ecure evel'Y
No Watson men huve been recog- arrd, Wilma Waters, Bessle Nlmrnon:3, farmer to sign In the CD-operative
nlzed' as fit. to hold plac"s of real 1m· Susle Mae Wa.ters, Ann � Mac Cook, selhng assoclahon hIS cotton, hiS po ,
portan"" Jeunette NImmons, Queen Clark, tatoes, wa�emlClons and any other
Watson's frlOnds were good enough DaiSY DomlllY, Odell Illld fda Jane product, bUlt each mUdt be In a sep.
as votels, but not good enough to Aycock, Mmnle Langford, BeSSIe alato nsSOCtntl0n
hold office _ Forbes, Georgia Forbes, MaXIe How- You merchants who arn not expect-
·And who IS J L Phllhps? ell, WlIlnte Rlmes, G"'uce Rowell, lng, WId have no lenson to expeot,
He MIS bol'fl III Columbus, but hag LIllie Lasseter, MI allrl Mrs Joe ally trade thiS yeol f. om the far.
hved In other states, and now hve� Roberts, Ml llnd Mrs Tate Motes, nlcrs, or anyEody else, sleep over my
Ifl Pennsylvnmn Ml·S., Aycock, and Messra. Lmton auri IHOPOSltlOll Ypur cl1stomel, the fal'­
He was a profiteer durlllg the WII" u,stel·.1.'lla"d, Edd1e, Br.�cks and Jew· me" \Vlll bo fut71lshed ample means
and afteI\�m dB, sellJl1g lumber to the ell LamC!, RobHt Forbes, John Dun· by the govel'nn"lmt to buy the clothes,
govmnment iels, W'lllic Harvey, LUCiUS Aycock, shoes. huts, grocerIes, seed, plows,
I lllVlte tum to state how much lum .. Fled and TraVIS Coole, Bally Nlm� hal ness, nlUlas, ,vagons a'nd hacters
ber, and how much tho pllce, how mons, Ray, Fleeman, Rollert Chanca, to make tile, .hop of 1922, If they
much the profit and how ho dIsposed Albert Howard, Otis Wllters, L D slgn the cOlltract of the Ol'tton Grow·
-of the money "Cook: H6yt Smith, �.very alld Rod ers Co-ope�at1ve Sellmg Assoqation.
Ho paid no taxes m GeorgIa, .find ney B�ag\t, Dermlln W�ters, Leamon Theil 'needi"of goods will start up 1111
was not a regIstered vo�';r, unttl .fan AJdris; Deal and 'Wmtol. Cone, Mr. 1dle factories.
�. 1921. � _ Oook, tl�: Lan ord and Mr. Lasse- MARTIN F.-AMOROUS
Therefore he did not vo.te tbe tw.�, ;\ Atlaata', G ��. '1, 1U2.
SMAll CROWD HfEOS
.
GAll FOR MtEflN.G
the first to dt Ink the communion wine
As the cup WIlS bolng' passed lo olhor
membels of tho conglegutioll, the ol­
ders W010 seen LO tul) Lo the floor
Many of the chur ch members became
IIR11lC-strloken und 1 ushod from the
edifice. A physician wile summollcf)
und the stricken men wei e taken to
hospitals or thf'� homes
TWEEN TWO STATESMEN AN.
DiSCUSSION OF COUNTY AGENT
OP,{IMISM WILL IItOT START PROPOSITION BRINGS SMALL
WHEELS OF INDUSTRY TO ACTUAL RESULTS
ROLLIN'G WITHOUT AC'f10
•
•
I
•
IllS Income taxSUFFER FROM MISTAKE MADE
J ARTHUR BUNCEiN FILLING CHURCH COMMUN·
ION CUPS
Grand'Rnplds, MlCh, J.:-h 9-Elgh{
elders of the sevel1th Reformed
church here WCI e po'soned at tho
mOJ"lltng SCI Vice yesterday when they
drank vallllsh that had been pouled
Into a communH'n cup m the bahef It
was sacramental wmc Two of the
eld£::l'S were sRul to be tt1 a crItICal
condition
Tho church t cently ho;1 beon 1 e·
paired and lt1 tl�e eLm eroom where the
sacr�lmcnt"tll WIJ'\C IS kept 111 a Jug,
severnl JUg'S of varnish used In redec-
01 "ting had beel, StOI ed 9ne of the
offielOls of tb.e chu,rch IS said to have
mistaken the varlllsh for wille wHen
he filled the commUnion cup dllrmg
the church service. ,
�h el&'l!t elders of tbe Church were
At the close of II POOL I�t' nttcndcd
meeting of t ho people of the eounty
held ill the court house Monday, ,
resolution was ndopted rcqucsttug the
county cornrmsstoncrs to employ a
county ngrrcultural a�ent COl Bulloch
county
POSSIbly loss thnn lifty pOI SOilS ut­
tended and took part til the COllSldCl­
utlOn of tho muttel, lIlt'refOl c httlc
wClght wlli attach to the expl cSSlon
oltallled
'fitough slimly Iltt.pdod, the IlIOet·
IIlg was not nltoc-ethel luoklng 1t1 gll\­
ger As u muttci of fueL, thcL'c \Vf\�
qUIte a little Wtll mth <lrveloped du.·
IIIg tho (hscusmon of the subject,
though the besl of spirit prevailed
throughout
M J RULlIlg was electcd ehall1nlln
of the tneotmg and [eroy Cowart
secretalY. R Lee Moo,e stuted the
objects of the coli III a general way
to be fOr a diSCUSSion of co-opcrntlvc
mensures III behalf of fhe farmlllg
",terests of the county. InCIdentally
he endorsOd the employmel,t of a
WEH AVE JUST COMPLETED OUR INVENTORY OF OUR STOCK AND FIND
NUMEROUS ODDS AND ENDS WHICH WE Will CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF
REPLACEMENT COSTS. WE HAVE ALWAYS MADE A PRACTICE NOT TO
CARRY OVER CERTAIN LINES OF GOODS FROM SEASON TO SEASON, EVENTHOUGH WE LOSE ON THOSE ITEMS, AND THEREFORE, IT WILL BE TO YOUR •
INTEREST TO CALL AND INSPECT THESE LINES.
I
A Positive Saving Guaranteed
All Odds and Ends must go.
Sweaters indIvidually price so they will be sure to go
county uguculturt11 agent HS a monns
to that end. He was followed by A
M, Deal, G C. Peebles, W. H Cone
and R H Cone, all of whom endorsed
the PIOposltlOn. R F. Loster, R. Sufi
mons and W, M TankelSley spoke lJ
OPPOSitIOn, glVlnC' as thol!' leasons the
present burdened condItion of the
people tlu ough taxatIOn
The meetlllg was held aurlllg th!
1I0on recess of clty court. DlscrusSJon_
was stIll raglflg at the time for reo
convemng of the eoUl t. A motIOn to
adJourn WIthout taking l1n expressIOn
\VIl8 adopted, and the crowd began to
dlspClse before a motnoll to re-con.
sider 'p,evllliod. Therellpon a motIOn
to re�ommend the employment of an
agent WIIS put and cal "ed by II vote
of 18 to 4
The mutter IS ,not onn.,dered defi
nltely settied, and the question WIll
p,obably be conSIdered by the board
of commissioners at a future meet­
Ing.
SfRVE COUNTY PRODUCTS
AT FUTURE CLUB DINNERS
By a resolutIOn adopted ut the last
meetmg of the Statesbolo AdvertISIng
Club, the dlnnel'S of the club afte!
thIS dILle WIll consist entorely of Bul·
loch county producta.
It has been pOinted out that the
Advertlsmg «lub IS founded on the
golden rule prinCiple, whIch means to
do tbe right thing by one's nClghbors
It IS "eld that the club has no right
to send away from home for anything
that can be obtained at home. The
dinners heletoforc have been substan.
tlal and damty, compl18111g everything
from tUI key and cranberry sauce on
down to oyster stews and all the Ill·
tervenlng perqUIsites Some of these
have been bought from out of the
county. With a dmner prOVIded en
tlrely within the count1', the club
may lose Its olster stews, but It IS
beheved a satisfactory substitute can
be prOVided. Inc\dentally, a little
home-grown coffee and sugar might
come In well at the propel time W,Il
some frlCnd prOVIde the necessity!
[LDERS ARf POiSONfO
8Y DRINKING VARNISH
As II little dlveraion from .he bUli­
ness roubinu which attends the month­
ly auctions sulos under the auepi�
of the Stutesboro AdvPlllOlI1g CIuIt.
a novei coutest WIll be ctaged on t_We often heur someone suy that first Monday In February The c1UDWe need some crop to take tho place has decided to RWOI'd a. cash prise ('fof cotton If one IS lookIng [01 som.
ClOp to tnl,e Ihe place of eotton for $5.00 to the Wlllller 111 a five·cornered
the avo] ngc fmmel', he hnd Just as
well leave Bulloch rounly
CottOtt on one·thnd of 011' land eOI�te.t call be ollel'ated, tho explan..IS the best moncy crop wo con get.
We do need Bomcthlp.t_;' to go WIth
cotton, to bllng' 111 CUS!1 �lll during the
yellr Milk cows wlil tlo thiS, We
are not adVISing anyone to keep more
cows than one has bonnR for durlllr,'
fall and wllltor monthn Let mIlk
cows ent your benus And rcnh7;e two
or three limes as much os beef cattle
WIll pay ThOle IS only a relatIvely
small area 10 the south that produces
velvet beann successfully. This glv,s
us a good chanco to produce our bul
tel while prIces are high. Butter al­
ways brings about eight conts more
durmg the fall and wmter than in
summer BullocH county can pro·
duco a hund.ed thousand doilars
werth of butter WIthout leducing the
production of any crop we now make
The compost ,vill enrich our land
the skim milk enables us to produce
better hogs and get them on the mar·
ket early in tho fall when prices are
nearly double what they me in De
ccmber and January.
We are not talkIng about high·
soundmg dlliry bus!t\�.s, but just
nlllkmg cows. YVars alto when a far·
mer bogged down hIS catt Illl ox could
I,ull It out. A rew good milk cows
Will help to pull u. farmers out of
the present finanCIal bo�. EIghty
pounds of bealls and olle bushel of
corn WlII feed eight cows one day
These OIght cows will produce SIX
pounds of butter flit, at present
prICes worth more than two dollars
The beans and corn are worth only
Clghty cents. Tho skim milk will pay
for the mllkmg. Have your qows to
freshen III the fall, so liS to gel tho
full benefit of foeds in tbc field. An<l
butter IS higher Ill' the winter. Th ..
north producos tho bulk of the but­
ter In May and June More III theso
two montbs than in four wlllte!
months It IS so cold in the north
that co �s WlII not�producec well III
wmter Their barns L"Ost more than
ollr dwelhngs All we need here IS
a good sh.lter WIth tIght north and
west SIdes. !lut some beddmg in each
d'lly or two and the cows WIll stay
lust as clean o.R III tho best concrctp.
floored bam. The mORt Important
part III produclllg clean milk IS 10
washmg tho cow's udders well each
time before mIlking Sell us clean
cream and we can mako butter that
will brlllg top prIces, enabhng us to
pay top prICes for cream
The Statesboro Creal:!.ery Will be
In operatIOn 10 a few dllY" We Will
buy sweet Or sour cream. Prices WIll
be Chicago prices or better. Every
five days will be often enough to
bnng Or shIp cream 10 wmter One
con skIm as usual or htlve a CTeam
separator. A cream separator Will
get enough more oreum from five 01
SIX cows to pay for It .n one year
Tbey really don't cost Rnythlng, they
pay for themselves.
If butter evel geta gO cheal' down
here that we can not produce It
profitably 10 the wlllter, the northCln
d8lrymon WIll not be won-led about
NO CROP CAN TAKE
PlACE OF CO nON
TAX COLLECTOR TURNS
FI FAS OVfR TO SHERIFF
Announcement IS m�dc tnclt Tax
ADVfRTlSING CLUB TO
HAVf FISTIC CONTEST
WILL GIVE $5.00 PURSE TO WIN.
NER IN FIVE.CORNERED BOX­
ING MATCH.
bOXlll1g contest.
rr It mlly be wondel'ed how such
tlon IS given thnt five mon WIll be put
on the platform CIIcll <nth !I pair of
bOXIng gloves They Rre to wndo Into
oach othcr mdlscl'lmlllately until four
of them are dofeated 'rho last man
talldmg III the rmg will be awardecr
the prize,
•
The rontest Will be stAged at the
auctIon ya'd 1I0at the sanltarlum atl
\0.30 III tho mornlllg, Just prscect
ing the auction sale, "BulldoR"
Dorman, of Dorman & Eubanks, will
refel eO the conte.t. Lest eome might
Duspect the-battle will bo one of cal'- •
nage, It should be staled that only
amateurs will be permlttod to enter.
Amateurs, it IS known, readily tire
out, so that there WIll not be so Mllj'b
knocking out as wearing out In the
contest When a fellow tires do'wn,
he IS out The marr who Issts lonceet
WInS the purse.
1
At the last pubho sale the club £no
auguratod a pie eatlhg contest.
Those who have never seen ••ch a
contest missed sOlllethin� great, Th.
contestants were OrVIlle McLemore,
Arthur Bunce and Harley Brannjln.
McLemore won the $1 prl7.e. 3u�co
and Brannen deolared that it wa.
won on n foul-that McLemon con­
sumed the pIe WIth his nvse .n" eye.
a. well as with hIS mouth-and there
was Rome ground for complalnt_
Thero aro a numbcr of factors wlilch
contribute to a successful ple.eater.
The man with the large,t mouth can
take bigger piecos; If his nostrils arc>
well dIstended, he can absorb ,large
•
quantitlCS through that channel, and
largo eyes WlII con ",cal great quanti­
ties of soft pie. McLemore had ,\'11
these prerequIsites and more-wil.h
hI. ears he scooped up quantities, and
bls hIgh forehead enabled him tc>
carry mUch of the pIe about his face
and forehead. When the con teat was
ended MoLemore showed tbat be bad
been In contact with ... pie. Hia face
was a ma8S of PIO, WIth. only " large
white space whICh looked like a smile
when the dollar was h8l!ded to bifl)••
In thIS contest neither party waa
permitted to usc hiS hands. The piea
'were placed upon a table and each
man wns forced to hold his handa
bchllld hIm It'. rather an awkward
way for an amateur to eat pic; &
mighty unsaitlRvactory way, Bunce
and Brannen thought. Their "lBn.
ners were guarded and delicate, with
occaslOn,,1 stops to hck theIr lips to
clean thorn, McLemor" was in to
wIn • While the other. were keeping ,
their faces clean, he was smearing
PIC It takes thM to Will, After aU.
it was not so much 8n "eatmg" COD.
"Ol't as a "smearmg" contc8t� The
fellow WIth the biggest faco simply
had the advantage of the othen.
When you go to bet all 1\ contest of
thIS kInd, always pick out the man
who has the most surface to cover-
he can hold more PIC on tho opts ide
than mSlde
GARFIELD NEWS
PACE TWO
CUT COTTON COST
BY MAKING FOOD
8cnaihern Farm Prosperity Absolutely
Dependent dn Cutting IlC::ash OrOp"
Production COGt Throuoh Food·
Making And Saving
AUanta, Georgia -fSpeClaJ).-The
eotton fnnner got his "bumpa"
ajlBln In 1921 between boll weevn. un­
fa't'orable seasons. food and grain buy·
lag OD crerttt, comhlned wIth n price
.... cotton Insufficient to 'pay hIm out.'
lame old story, the sumo thing that
... happened three or four time. III
Ue last dosen yours," said H. 0
lIa.tlngs. President 01 tho Oeorgh!.
�8ocfntion, nD orgnnlzallon ror state
"de develo)l1nenl.
''We might Ju.t a. w611 lace tbe
fact tbat will. tho world wide flnan·
elal and political mlx·up In Europe
fonawlng tbe wOlld war. lhere Is no
....slblo chance for using normal
tft.ntltles 01 cotton at profitable prlcos
to tis tr we conllnno lo grow colton
'" tile blgh COBt basta tbat we ba�e
IoMn dolnl!'
ACotlon 18 the ana best money CTOP
to. tM SOllth. and probably alway.
"m he The time Dt war prices Ie
C)ft't and Lbo problem fr(lnl DOW on la
eo lower cost of producUoll and nt tllB
Pme Ume afrord the cotton grower a
ill\, profit
-'Cosl of making cotton Is prlmnrily
the cost 01 food. grltln nod lorago
for the farmer, his family, lIiB Jabor­
,1'8 or ten8n18, and his work stock.
Cutting food. !!'Taln and tornge cOBLa
by home production will roduce cot·
ton conts from ono-third to one half.
"Plant tor nn abn.ndance or rood,
IT'atn aurl fOTago. thus ouLLIng -down
.tore bills. and lbe lowar liT Ices 101'
colton wIll not hurt 80 muob, ,"Vo &an·
Dot, with European' countrles so tonor­
OUgbly dleorgnnlzGlI. roasonnbly oxpect
hlgb prices for coLton lOT Bevera1 yenrs
bd we must make cotton at lower
_to or else quit cotton growing
"lIost of UB cannot quit cotton,
".nce the absoluto neCcBBtty of tood.
ir&Jn and lorage planting Ib 19Z3-
(ae making on home actes of every
&!ound of tooo and grain needed to Bee
.. tbrough.
f'Tn this rood producUon program.
te the homo veget.nble garden serl·
Oll8ly. Olve the hOlno gMtlen a .quare
deal. alld It will .urprlnG you In tM
amount ot healthful loo� producetl. It
takes tbe least ground, con be plUlt·
." the 'I1nrltest, brings qui k TaLurns
IIIId It kOllt replantod and worlred will
.ta¥ by yo� nil lhe senson tnroIlKh."
WANTED-Turkeys. RIMES CAFE.
86 East Main street. Statesboro.
. (�jan3tp)
WANTED-Whit" shnre·c.rop man
..,ith stoclt for two·horse farm. W.
D. BUlE. (l2jnnltp)
WANTED-Wlll buy n fow pUTch,,"e
money notes. AppJy P. O. BOX
:116. State6bOlo. Ga. (l2janltp)
WANTED-Fann hand. white or
.oloTed mml. or boy J.]>A UL
lAKINS • .RIt. C. Stote.bol·o. Gn.
.Jan2tp
IITRAYED-li"'om my bOrne on South
lIam street W cdncsdny n1temoon,
.ne white billy goat WIth halter on.
Anyone tlndlllg goat please notify
A. B. GREEN. Jr .• _ (l2janltc)
FOUND-Three keys .. ttncched by
MMnA' to a shpper spoon were
found on the public 1'ond neal' Mid­
clle GTound church Monday. Can
be hnd at th,. office. (l2jnnltc)
WANTED-One hundred hend 01
,,"oed pigs "ix to Clght weelt. old.
Write bost pri(."e, st.ating size ant!
•tock. Ill. h. RIGIlARDSON,
Mom oe, N. C. (l �jan2tp)
FOR SALE-One 'Pmr 1200·1b.
mules. Sound and Hllntle. Also
.ne 2-hol's� Hnckney wagon. An
al II barga'in. Apply .1t OLLIFF &
BMITH. (5jan2tc)
FOR RENT-Upper :U1u lower house­
keepl<lg apartments at No. 231
South Mom stl'ect; can glve Imme·
dlllte possessIOn. n. LEE MOORE,
phone 42. (15dectfc)
Y'OR SALE-One pair of good young
fann muloo, one Jersey 'wagon, one
2-hor!5e wngOH, one bugJ!Y, cbenp
jor eneh. C. R. HERRINGTON.
Route 7. ,s,;ntesbor.":__( I �jnn 1 tpl
FOR SALE-Fllle httl, fmm of 24
acres at Guyton, Ga : echool and
ahurC'hes con�f;'lIlent; very rcnson­
oble tel'Jlls for quick sale.
-
Ad.
tireB. FARM P. O. Box 151. Sav.
annah. GR. (12jan2tc)
·I1GGS FOR HATCHI,�G-Barled
Rocks, $1.60 per settIng of 15. f. 0
•. Ivanhoe; White Wyandotte••
'2.60 per setting of 15. f. o. b.
Ivanhoe. MISS MATTIE CONE.
Ivanhoe. Ga. (6jantfc)
� • 1'0& BALE-GOOd quantIty of well.
.
matured Fulghum seed oal.. also
eom and hay; also deep w�1I dTlII­
ing outfit complete. PTices WIll be
lIItade right. JOHN H. MOORE.
Statesboro. Route 2. (22dec4tllt
DRESSMAKING-Do plalll sew,"!: of
all kinds; embrold.,....g OT hund
hork at reasonahle prices. Call to
Bee EMMA JOYCE 1t Laura Mor.
ingts on Brown avenue, :Jack of
Bunoch street. Will sew Ollt by
the day. , '�jan3tp)
Young men, wo.en, over 17,' de8J"ng
......."''!lent P08'lti0Il8 $130 month.
r,. W1'lte lor free list pOSitions now
•pen. J, LEONARD, {o''''Ier CIVIl
"l'Vlce examiner. 42� Equitable
IIldg .. Washington, D. C.
," all�tp)
�
Aunt Nancy's "Gorilla" Forgot
His RelIgion,
Which Explained the! Nec(lGslty for
Tal(lng Up a CollectIon In the
Camp Meeting.
The cnrnp ot Eost F'OI 1< has not
only developed some uiurverons Usher­
men, but It hns brought some hitherto
undremueu-ot power s (If tumgtnu non
nrnong the 'Hnld bustness mrn In the
pe rt y. SOUle hnlf uoxeu rents snener
the rnen and women 'ollts lind the
chUclJen, nlld tlll'IO Is n "peclnl caol(·
Ing lent fOI AUnl Nnllcy. They cull
It the sludlo, fill' IhOie 11)0 renl IIl't
wOII{ Is done, AUlll Nuncy hnvlng in­
herited her UllnSUtl1 cnpnbillty trom
hor mOl her, who lJve(.) lind tolle,l on
tllC old phmlnllon until frt!cd'lm come.
Gl'Olllwd ubOlit the cump fire the
olher night tllo Jntllnbers of the pnrt'
loltl Hnd IIstcnctl to mnrvcloliS tales
of udvcuture nnd mystery. Nuncy, tho
tool" nn engor Iistencr, snt hncl( fn
the ShlidoWB unlll someon� spoke up
good nuturedly' "Now, Nnne" It's
yorn' turn Onn'l yon tell 118 u ghost
story 7'1
'l'l1C bIRc1� ",omnll got TIP nnd cnme
It lillie CIObOI to tile fire,
"It's Imr,'s story,' lnmleslly cxplnlnodNnn(.'y, I I hcmu him lell It u dozen
01' eight Ilmf's, I rcclwn: ll..ong !owllrd
the end 01' t110 \'t':I1'-ltl,£ \\ Ill' to rl co
Iho slu\P.l(;, l'OH ftnow-they WflS holdlu'
a big CIIIIIIl Ilwet!n' down on Sugnr
crcel< bottoms, In Ilundolph ('ounty,
PRT) said, (i'olltS ",os gOltfnJ nwflll
t11'C� or the .1100tlll· and t<l1l1n' nlld
stenlln', nnd thcy fust nncl\arTy took
lo' IIglon, Ali Ih!! blJhclles wn� lull
lind Dtg �I'O'NJS sWndrn' uTI UI'{Ither
Jorr, Bnrdvvel'. pop •• lel, wos dolo'
Lbe exflort1n' ond yotl could n·henrd
him n tnilo the wny the rORd rtrns,
"TOWHru8 rnlclnlght thO:l WRS ott
worl{ed up, SUulO �lngln', some fillOUtlll'
"lid �6In' Oil like tlley docs when tho
Dhllmylul1ls hold n county co",'entlon
111' ot tho cO't house. 1'h"n R Inn.
thin mun with lOll&{ hllir llnd n white
fRee gets up urI(f \\IlIlks fO'T\Vh"u, '!l'J10Y
Bnlll he WI18 0 gorilla-"
"A wnot," oskec] one of tho nudltors.
"A gOl'llIn, 'nlCy said ho'd been
with Colonel BIll AlluOlson nnd Frunk
nnd Je�so Jllh'CS UIIO MI', Quuntl'lll
nml them other gClHlcmclI wllnt rode
80 honl."
·'1 scc,"
"And when this gorilln gets In front
wilmc the pl'cllcher Wiltl he pulls O\lt
twO hlg gurl!:I nnll tl hutcher Imlre nnd
laYIJ 'em on the nltar
II 'Pnrson,' BUYS the, '1'89 IJoen R n\v1ul
bud JU8n. I'd shoOl nod kill UDd bum
nnd Cleat nncJ do everylhlng that WDS
low down unu menll. Then 1 got n
bullet 01' l" 0 In rue nnd hud to go
home 1111 I !lot well. While Iyin' on
the sick betl something snld to mo,
lI,luke, yon becn u nwtnl bou mon,ood
It you tlon't Quit yOur c1I8setlncss youtH
,lie nlHI go strRtght to h-I I'll give
yon Just tine 11101'0 chnnco, You go
down to 1'111 son H.nrdovcr's meetlo',
1011 him how hoc] yon been, nod hood
him your six shootcllJ. Then maybe
I'll forgive yon'"
"'l'ho pr(JnctH�r held out hIs I und, but
Just obollt thut tlme tllt'eo men 'n
nnlform got np Dlld 8tnrtcd tor the
gorll1n. ,with pistols In their handa,"
Nnncy IWIH!Ctl,
II'Vhat hlll1Pone<.l tbell 1" \VIIS atlked
"'Vell." 81ghcl) Nnncy, "nftel' 'he
mugs WDS over thcy SlIng a h� mn,
ant] tool, up 1\ collection"
"A coll"ctlon 1 WII"t 11141 they do
thnt tor?"
"To pu� (or hUI'yln' the three soje1'8"
rcplled Nunc)' <''Olllpol!odly "You AUO:
the gurJllu-ho bnclt!:lltll "-Kfl1l8118
.CIIY Star.
-------
Doubted If She Could Make tt
At n rf'ccnt I.wlhetlng ur ll1uslclnn.
Llcut Juhn Philip S01l81l iold the (01
lowing �tol'y.
"We nl1lslclllllS have (lIlC thing, we
give !:lOlnce Ol' Jo�' to thmiO \\ hu listen"
he sold "Sometimes, possibly, wo
tnlw o1)rsehcs too SCl'lolll:tly. I lecull
giving some eon(.'t�rts In St Lonls some
yenrs ago, nnd everv mOllllng 1 went
down ttl my hreal{fust nt tho holol
I snw 11 Wf)1Ufill scrtllJhlng Ihe stolH
nod workIng awny very hili (1 1l'lnnIlJ,
thlnklll� thnt po.sslhly n COllCel't wonlll
be very enllghtonlng nnd elevating tor
her, ] stollPc(l har on the stults Oll�
morning nnd snltl, '1\y the wny, would
l'OI1 Illte to go to (I concert t0ll10l'rfl"
night?' thllll{\ng, el' coulf�e. she kne\l
mo. However, "he lifd not kilO" lIle
She looked III) at me nod stll.1: 'le
thot your only nl�ht off?' "-Muslcnl
Cuurler.
Can Curve Torpedoe•.
A new f:lyst(,lll of tOI'[Jello Ore con­
trol by \\ 1I1t'I! 1110 "rIng of tOl'pecloo:�
In n curved ('Qursc IIJ ftutolDllt\('nll,
conlrollc�c1 hn� hN'n perfected hy .Tolin
Hn,J'18 Hnmmoncl. .1r, he nnnouncecl
By ,nl('nns ot this RYSlem! he �nlll, H
hntUesll1p or �\1hmRrlne coult] fire a
tClrlledo nt P. tnrget tn nny clIl'cellon
without chnnglng Ihe cotirse of thE
vCflsel Suhll1l1rines cqulPl)Ctl with III\!
p;j.YBlelfl <!nulll RUnrk two hlrgetFl RI
Hie Homp. tlll)(I
.
Amo'l� otller Inventions or Mr Bom
mOllll nrc 111(1 wireless conlrolleil tor
pec10 A l)rOJeCll1e thnt sentter's molten
steel, n rJllllo-contrulled worship Rnd
n romo nlrl)lnlie control.
Flr.t Ald.
'"enn YOIl rfl,'on'Htl{�nd " rellnble boot
"
h'gger7'
"1 know olle \tho Ie: IK1r.. ly lIP tf
rlnte"
�.. tn ,,'hal pnrttrnlnr?" � >"He ope'rntcs 1\ prh n;tf! ,'..lib nt'.
8ervlce "-Jltrm}nJ!'httm Are-Hel¥iTd.
l. L_ �.J" ,:,- :-::0 .....
Kissing Is n n Hl.lblished custom In
nlJ countl'les rntmuh eu by \ hlte IWO)lle
who ,,'rlnln nt ttmes from cnlillJ,(
enlons It 18 n nrncuce thu t hl!i111CS
I hc longevity u nrl -uulveranl dl�ll'lhu
tlon of germ life nml encourages the
hubn of mnlrlmony,
Some one wno didn't know ruur h
nhont' IdS8lng �lid ycnl'� IIg'O tilld Istnlen klsscs t'tre sweetest TIl(' OPII\
Ion IPi 1)1111 quoted, hut nil pel'S(IIIS \\ 110
Inuve hud lilly eXJl�1 renee or '�t�"lngknow better. A kiss Is never \\ 11011\'�'lIlsfnclory nnless i hu kl�F;pr alldIhe klssf'c show lin ('qunl df'grcc of Pil-
l hllsinstJl,
•
r<ltl:ihlg II plel!, gil" rloes not UIl'Ulti
Ihe unalloyed IJllu!; II Is commonly "'tljI
l1o�ell 10 IIfT')1 II [I' she. lIu� never Iwe' I
1(18St·d berol c, her prorforrnl1l1f'e h.
CrtHlc� und 11l'{'I('ss unci, lhcl efor(', n
11111(1 hit dl�nJlPolllllllg', nnc1 It �ho 1111'"
becn "I��ell tno oftell she dlspluyt) 11
c1egl eo of Icdll11qflc lllllt l'ohM f)le Id,-=�
of Ita f1u\'or, In Ill(.' old tlnvs the ttn\IJI
.9f a kl6H WIlS flllllglllllry i you couldn i
tasle :anything hilI girl Bill rt eqllPll1
1y Iho 1I1ollul'll girl's klsli hilS thc "I,d,
�ln" nnpi ohtnblc 110\01 a( rougl" Smllt I{(n.v 0 shl'CwcJ Il1llnnffl<!luler will Pili
out n 11110 of I'onge III nil Ihe POI1UIIII
IJinvols-vllnlllll, slrnwbclry, leDl! 11 nnllthe 111\ Mnd 11H'1l p[llh girl CI)II Or!'11her young mnn the lin VOl' he prefel s.
-Buttimure I!l ..elllllg Sun.
Russian Muaiclcln Make& Noise.
Chflrles lJenry AfeltzeI, tho Amell­
C�11 critic, writing [10m H:ll1"Ope, whel'l'
he Is In tUlIch wllh WUI",peHIl rnllslcut
mf)\'C01lmtB, In rlJl HI tlcle puhllshed III
tho ll'onlm mngnzlne, 8fiye of Igol
8trnvlllsl<y Ihrtl he 'jls tociuS Ihe 1I1ut;t
dlecussctl, lUo�t ufh1crti!5od, most d('-­
tested 'OInt lOost culuglzO\l of musl
clnr'h'll. 'to some he scems anothel
Bncll 01' DerHoz By othors Ile Is
vlewC11 ns an Impostor III Lonuou
:Jo(1 In Ports l!Is more recent work�
nrA heln!; funtled to Ihe sirles, nnll
10l'n to tilltcrfl, And, on the Alrength
or the ObllR l \\ hl"th hos heen hen pO<.I
upon him, his noisy worsh11lers huve
fOUNded n new cult."
01 SfI'n,jnsky's oper•. "Tlte nlte of
Spllllg." 'MT. llelt.er snys:
I
'{SORW or the folk-s(lngs, which werp
treely used, Impressed ono, nlthough
hollo, by their tilronge chnrocter, BlII
these WCTe Incidents hI nn amnzlng
work which 80ught to 8hOt'k, dlstl'ess IRn(] terrlty the cur, Tlle 'tonol vnll1cs'
jnxtnposed by Iho composer werc nt
times so nwfnl that thoy I'ecullod the
nols08 or n modern bnller tw.Cforj', rrlle
plnrer's hungotl On the percllsslon In
8trnment� Tho "onel-wlnds nnd thp
brnsB blnsphemcd to hen veil The
(�tJ-lngs let 1008e wei 1'(1 !loods 01 un­
nrchy. 'rhe cl1'ect wos RolshmTlsU(',
hnllHI. boMlal."
Japanese and Amertcans.
Amerlcnll tlfc Is I'enllsllc, uUlllnl'�
Inll, ept('urcnD, 0101'0 Inclined toward
comedy tltnn trngedy, rntlonnl, nnd,
obovc nil, R lite or common SCORe
.Tnpnnese life, On the COlltrnry, Is ec­
centrIc, sentlmentnl nnd essentinHy
peFslmlstlc,
'
Japancse lite Is lOCfl1, provincial,
Insular, [t Is In no wny lutcl·nlltJonn1.
One proof ot thts Is thllt when the
country pOOIlle come 10 lown It 115
"sunlly possible to lell from ti,.
potter". ot Ihelr clolhes. lhe stripe.
In them null from thclr methods ot
Ifpl!Ilklllg JUBI whlH pftrtlculnr port o!
the country Ihoy cOllie from In Amcrl�
(.'8 110 olle cnn tell n countr,Y (lerson
from anyone e1sc,
The fourfold dlvl"lon 01 soclety­
anmurnl, former, nrtl.8nn nnd merchlillt
-\\ hich provnlletl trom Nir1)- dnys In
Jupnn hns AO stumped Ihe memhers ot
(,lIch glOllp with 'clnsB 11I(1lvldllnlltlc�
thot even todny It Is \'c-ry easy to tell
to \\ hlcb h�redlfnry raul, It p'erson he­
long� -Atsu�hl i\tutsnin\\". In the ,l,,�
pun Adl'ertfscr
Sunflower Silage,
SlInftnwCl sllngc, in pll1ces \\ hel'c
lorge tonuage of corn for slTn�e ('lIn­
not be protltll.:etl. Is lellolted by the
United States Depol'tlllent of Agrl·
culture to lIn,e gh{1u vfll'ylng resnlts
1n some SCCtlfllH; It sef'lnS to COlllpnre
rl1\orllbly tn plIlutnblllty Ollt1 feeding
,'nille wit h COl'll sllnge, hut In cPr
tnln districts ot 111(� NOl'lhenl Glcnt
Plnlns, where the growth of 511nOo\\ era
Is runk JlIHl succulent, the resulting
silnge Is often not \ ery pnlntnhle He­
ports from the Huntley expelim(lnt
(nl'In In Montnnn show thllt, \\ hlle
20 to 30 tOilS ot sllnOowers per nere
mny be produced, the silage 18 not os
much rel1slled by l1'·e slcck IlS Ihat
from COI·n, which 31cltls less thlill hHlt
8S mnch iJcr nCI e,
Starved.
The oUler doy I wns ('nllcfl tlom
hOllle suddenly nbolll 11 o'clock I
tOok dnughter Jnnc 10 the IIbrnry nnel
gnve her sODJe plclUl'c books with
which to ulDuse herself until illY ro·
turn, ,., blch 1 expected would be In
time for IUllrh. Not hn �Ing time to
give her luncheon til st, ] "ove her
three cookies ns I wns lellvlng
J wns tlctnlnetl Hnt] when I c,-,teled
the IIbl'ory It wos fllmo�t two
negoHI1ess at nil rules ot silen�,
Jnlle I,;I'et>L£:li me [olltily with: "I'm
just sinned to nert Do \IOU spec me
to mnke n 1I\'llIg off of tJ'ee cooklefi?"
'Ve H£'d IIlHillst the tuuglll�r
. -OblclIgo 'r,'lhune,
THURSDAY, JAl'l. 12, 1922.
I('-'� Profits
are found
only in
Healthy Livestock
Old Reliable Mustang Li n irnen t
stops lossesbykeeping stock healthy.
SOOTHES while CURING
No Alcohol - No Stin6 - No Torture
Mustang Liniment is made of pure,
healing Oils When rubbed Ireely
into the hide, it penetrates muscle
and tissue to the bone, thereby over­
coming theillsof cattlc, hogs, sheep,
mules. horses, etc,
Says 1'1'�o8!t���r J�ck!lon ICa�
00 n coW' of mUle that was g from
o caked udder. She was n 1 day
trom su(rcllog and completely cured 10
about 5 to 6 days,"
lohn H Fishrr, New Berne, N C.-"Our
dehvery horse "'<\8 80 badly stOVQ up in hig
fore Icg nnd shotllderthat we could not U!'e
him Uyusing Me)acanMustangLiblmcnt
on him he was completely cured and re­
stored to the best of condluon,
tI
FREE WITH 25c TRIAL BOrnE- n solid bU1S!I .. �ut-and-
r;:t'��dD2��n���'st';��� ���;¥;�
Tnal BoUie (1lou9choldSlzcl Mustang I.l1i-
Ln;��t�?: �t ,r�l.tFJ�fs��if.{d�:'-:{.[�.
25c-50c-$1.00
Sold b, Dru, and Goneral Siore.
·'Th, Good Old Slandby Sit1c.184S"
MEXICAN
o UM
WE HAVE MOVED OUR MONUMENT :LANT FROM
SAVANNAH TO STATESBORO AND ARE LOCATED
ON WEST MAIN STREET.
.
WE CARRY A NICE LINE OF FINISHED MONU­
MENTS AND HEADSTONES IN STOCK.
WE ARE OFFERING OUR GOODS AT I\. BIG RE­
DUCTION AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR DE­
'<IGNS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Capital Monument Comp'y
CECIL W BRANNEN GROVER c. BRANNEN
[kuce Dunaldson, Salesman
Stat.esboro. Ga.
A. L. Bl'annetl, Salesman
Regist('r, Ga.
NOTICE.
(1 iidectrc,
To whom it mUll concern:
Notice .s hereby given that any cat
tIc being driven or straying' fTom
Dryan county mto Bulloch county will
be taken up and Impounded, owner to
pay nil COBt. before ledeemIng them,
The sum or ��.50 Will be collected
nnd pald to nnyone taklnJ! up such
cottle.
NOTICE.
Thie iB to further notify all porties
that W. R. McElveen has never .had
any right to Bign my name to any
notes, Rccounts. contracts, or lInv oth ..
or papers at all. and I wiH not pay
nny note, ccount or anything that 1
did not sign my.elf.
AARON McELVEEN.
WARNING.
All peno•• are !orewamed not to
fISh hunt, eut wood or otherWise trcs­
p"s� upon the lund. in the Dro?klet
district known os the DICk Zeigler
place. This land 18 now my proper·
ty and trespasser. will be proseanted
to the .xtent of the law.
J. P. SMITH.E. BOHTSMAN. U. SIns.
R. J. KENNEDY. Co. Com. (8dec3tp)
CENTRAL Of GEORGIA RAILWAY REVIEWS CONDITIONS
Of· 1921···DISCUSS OUTLOOK fOR 1922
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'---: -'-- • .z; • �=f=H=U=RS=.�D=A=Y:::=,=J=A=N:::.==12:::':::1=9==22=.�==========:::::�====:::_::::_� BULLOCH TI�_E� AND STATE�:�S" PACE THREE
430Ib8.ofcotto1l5eedmeall.uscd I-WILSON FUlJD SI!Ul!lfiO !A1AS R[ADY Ti]��==�������p.;�:n�0:oo�.:eedT��s"4�c;';�:il��0�i� � , 11 _ ml, Mil _ n ,��:n���:�e��I�b: I��t�:'�/�: !:� TI) THt f DOLE 'Ril GIVE UP fljrlT We have been appointed Agentscent k&in�t lit neoeS851F,
f thFor the QU1Vlliont of 1.000 lbs, of GEORGIANS EXPECTED TO ON. or eFLORIDA MAN WAS JUST ABOUTs.s.a it 's necessarg theu to ... TRIBUTE AT LEAS,. sas, 00 TO· A[L IN-IN PINK OF CONOI.480 lbs, cotton .. ed meai WARD �1.000.000 ENDOWMENT
'[GO lbs, sillphate arnmome
HI lbs, acid pllosphate
<111 tt11 i2 _ .eat kamit
� FULL INSIRUGTlON�
MIXING ffRlIlilfRS
.
STATE AGRICULTURAL DEPART.
MENT GIVES FORMULA WHICH
)oVILL AID FARMERS
Tho modem fcntlhr.er f�ctol'¥ With
Up efficient machinery and ",etbodo
.fQr mlXlnC oan produce a fertillze.l
tV.ore thoroughly and 11Illformir than
ClIO b. prodaced Oll tho {a..... .TIle
e,IPerlence "f tile Geotltl. Expe .. -
lIIent Station has been, aowever. that
the iRl'lll laborer with a mixing ftoor.
acreen, tamper, and broom can pro­
dJlce a pretty f.ir mixture. Borne of
the ndvnntagoa of �me-",xe<l ferti-
know exactly the
lfrndb. lource. aud Qualtl7 of the In­
gredlenta
The formulas can be varIed to .uit
local cOllditlOn. of a011 and <rop de·
IllJIds
The effect on tile .0,J of dlll'erent
comblDations mn, be to.ted.
" Tho ch.ef objections are that Ull·nlixcd m ..ltcruus may not Alway" b.J
aVOIlublo. and that the mechalllclIl COII_
ditlOll of the mixture is not so good
as in the facloly-mIxed fertilizer. But
• whIle mixed goods ure (Ewily secured,
it iB not always pOSSible to obtain
.pecial formulas at the time tile fer·
tillzer .s ne"ded. It:s often POBSI­
ble to .mprove mixed fertilizera by
lidding certain materIals. A nd the
I\iffianlt, of seCUrIng the unmixed
matelials is more 01' Ie"" a Question of
demand.
The calculatioll of the amounu. of
ijJ.e carriers to mix in order to mak.
.uP tho fert.lizer of the .tandard for·
mula IB a simple matter. AJJ an ex­
ample, suppose a formula 8·6·3 Is
needed for cotton; that is. a mixture
containing 8 per cent available pho.­
phoric aCId, 6 per. cent nitrogen, and
f.l 3 P�r cent potash. Ne<-essuriJl( tlul
compositi'ln of the materials to be
uaed must be known. Suppose that
for the purp,oll6 there i. available 7
.. per cent cotton secd melli. 16 per coot
IF acid phosphate. 20 per cent sulphata
lIJ1lmonia. and 12 per cent kainit.
1,000 Ibs. of 8-6·8 fertilizer would
v;:ontam 80 lb•. ava.lablA phosphoric
acid, 60 Ibs. nitrogen. and 30 lb•.
(if potash..
In this caso suppose it IS deSired
that half tho nitrogen be furnished by
cotton seed meal and half by tho Bill·
�'> phate. To furnish 80 lbs. nitrogon
150 IbB. of the sulphate of ammonia
is used. and for the remaining 30 lbc.
.ca,..
•
The railways of th� United States, part�cularly those opernting in the Ilgri�ultural
South had their full shm'e of difficulties durmg the year 1921. That was a penod dur- I'
ing Which the meaning of the w()rds "liquidation" and "deflatio�" were br'Jught 'home
to every business interest. This "ondition was not due. to anyt�mg unsound .or lf�l1(la.
mentally wrong in the local situation, but to worl�-wlde readJ�stment, the me�ttable
attel'math of war, and a r:ondlti(,!1 not unex)J.:'cted m the transition from n war-tIme to
a peace-time basis.
'"
_The outlook for 1922. while not fl.Q. encouragmg as the raIlways could ,,\ Ish, never­
theless presents hopeful features. There is ample reason for encol'agemelJt and con­
t dence provided the experience of the past year is uti�i�ed by agric_ulturP.: commerc.e
;.nd industry in adapting themselves to· charged conditions. Certam of Ilese condi­
tions which it appeared might be transient ar&-in agricultural at any rate-assum-
11 g the aspect of permanency. Such .conditi, ns must be met with determination, cour-
age and co-operation.
.. . " '"
Because transportation IS a Vital factor III AmerIcan busmess the publIc IS entitled
to know the·results of the period just closed, the main developments in the situation .•
and the 'Plans of railway managEment for ,the coming year.
.
The figures for the whole of 1921 are not ,complete, but for the first I1Ine months I
the earnings of American railroads amounted to slightly less than 3' pel' cent pet' 11
annum upon the valuation of their properti�s. ln th� Southern territory the return
was slightly less than 2 per cent because freight rates In the South.were advunccd les8
thnn in other sections. This result was in s�JJte of a reduction of 20 per cent. in operat­
ing expenses and a reduction m force of at least a half million railway workers. and
of other drastic economies. .
It may be argued that during a period of readjustment, a return of 11 per cent
tlpun railroad capital is not ll11rf!asona�ly low, bu� as a mat:t;et: of fact the 3 per c�nt
rl'turn upon the entire property value IS not suffiCient to pay mterest on outstandmg
bonds and therefore, leaves nothing on the average for stock. The public �hould also
reme�ber that durmg the samr period when most industries enjoyed large profits and
'llIade extensive plant bettormenr..q. the railways were limited by the government to a
normal return on their property ;nvestment. For that reason there was no accumula­
tion of surplus to tide the transportation companies over the period of re.ldjustment
through which we are now passing.
The situation is discouraging in other l'eHpects: The report of the lnterstate Com­
merce Commission for the year reveals the fact that it received forty applica .
tlons from carriers to ab:J.ndon DToperty. and that authority was actually granted for
the abandonment of 702 miles of road. Within recent months three raiIlVaYR in Geor-
r:ia have been dismantled and others are in bad finanCIal condition.
.
In view of these facts the inllistant public demand for 11 reduction in rates has
teen surprising. Nevertheless, the demand has been so general and so strong that
the railway executives have durin$!' the year gl'anted many concessions. Among those
of importance to shippers in the Southern tenrtory was the enlarged millillg-in-transit
p 'ivileges on corn, concessions in peach raiE's. and the adjustment of mnny other rateR
to a lower level. On January 1st a further reduction of 10 per cent. went into effect
Oil carload l'ates for various products of tl.t' farm, orchard and pasture. On the same
date the federal transportation tax of 8 per cent on passengel· fares, and 3 per cent
ull freight revenues was discontinued. That amounted in 1920'on the Centr31 of Geor­
gIa R31lway to $1,020,600, and to slightly less during 1921. On December 20th, by
order of the Railro:,\d Commission of Georgia, the surc.har2'e of 50 PCI' cent on ,assen­
gers in sleeping and parlor1cars was eliminated. DurlJlg 1921 that charge amounted
OJ' the Central of Georgia Railw�y to something more than $100,000.
Thus the first steps h-ave been taken toward relieving tral\Sportation burdens. The
.railways further prop0ge to t!jke the steps necessary under the law to bring about a
reduction in the expenditures for wages,with the expressed understanding that the
b( nefit of such reduction in op�rnting costs nhall be transferred to the public in a ful".
t: er reduction of rates.
The primary duty of the railways is to provide safe, adequate and dependable
transportation of person and property to the people. Railway workers are developing
tilt'lir old spirit of loyalty and ('fficiency, conceived upon a new foundatio:l of pUblic
fervice. The public is taking a more intelligent interest in railway Ilffairs.
It IS upon ·the basis of co-opuation that we must build during 1922. CIl-operation
must be actual and not theor�tical. Since agriculture is a basic industry 1he obliga- •
't;<on rests upon the farmer to diversify, to phtnt with an understanding thai, he can no
1< nger rely..upon a single staple crop; to pnt his· products. in market�ble shape, to sell
what he has to mllet such of hie debts a3 he can. In thiS endeavor the farmer must
not be lcft ·to fight it out alone. The merchant must plan with an eye to quick turn- "
over and moderate profits; the banker must aid irr 8 selling program and labor must
make concessions for th� commGn good. With sucn a program vitalized l>y co-opera.
tion, results will be certatn. .
Trial. of Temporament We of the Central of GeorgIa pledge our best endeavors to help make the recordMrs PentlelJl-1 1081'11e,1 II Iloct nlld of the railwa¥8_creditable and efficient during 1922.he nCClIses IIlP nil the time of J'" rlllg Constructive critic. ism and lIuggestions are invited.hI. sensitive 10ll1.
Mrs NlhlIck-A!y ""shnno l>loy' 1'I'O;te;'leloJS;!lj!i -"P'Iti!'i"'§!iJ." .. W. A .. WINBURN,
gol! 8n'11 Clll't <10 or .ny ft <hlng wlt� !ii�di;"",," Prelident, Central of Georgia Ra�,,!ay Company .
��-�������wonl�������'��������������������������;�;;i��;�i��i��Ja,1. ,B'ftlu<'....-N'eh' \"'l.rk Sun.
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THE TIME:
1,!H lbs, "'lxtuIe.
trIti� II the a....e ratIo &Ii lite 8·'.1
ton.'.la. Since it "'11.1 'elire' ..,
,,!ake use of the 10.... grade alt.r."""
carri.r_tton .eo<! nlesl-l.214 lb.
of the above mixture _tilt be u..,d to
get the ..me amount of feliili7.e.o.· as
1.000 lbs of tlte 8-6-1. T� total
wOIght of the nbovo mb<ture. �o.ld
have been cut down to 1.000 lbo. by
uatng nitrate of .oda .� ,ulpllate of
!Unmoun. £0,' most of the nitJ'Ol:'Cn .
After wClgh.ng out t\te neee......'
amountl' of mntona.ls, 111t'11pa are bro­
ken up and (he material a11xed b, cut­
ting the pile several times with .hOT·
cis and .creenlng. Lumpo are then
broken up with the tamper and added
to lIIe mixture which III again t"nled
several time.. In th.s wa., a fairl,
uniform mixture will be obtallled.
F. H. SMITH. Chem.st
AlInntu, Jan to,-1t was anucunc,
ed hel'e today ur onneetton w4lh the
WoodluYf WtlstJlt Fouudat.iou , lhnt
.metl the fund It•• been raised It WII!
TION SINCE TAKING TAI'(LAC. Avery Line of farm
bo inYcS}tcd 1t1 secu rities of tho Unit­
ad Statcii govcL'umeu.t'ol· III �Plll'ovcd
tr.it fUlld securf t.les and WIll be un­
der the ll1anage-lnent oC a uOBld of
trwstces to the 1Iumber of lifteen
lla�onall.y .'cprescn,tativ-c m�n and
",omell, who Will disbul'�c th.e hll'!lHnC
annually to the Jury of AWIII d. The
swards will be cotuJmrablc. 11\ ':il!iHl­
ficancc to the Nobel Pr.zco.
HeodQual"tCls fol' C,·Otgl. Itave
becu opened in the St\vannull Pl'ess
buiJdlllg, m SHV&1l1l11h, PIOHsant A.
Stovall, fOl'mer mnlstCt to SWlL'ucr­
land, lilt state chahTlHln. IS Iml rc,.:t.-
11lg' plans for the opcnmg, on Januury
16, of a campaign thl'ough WIUCfl will
be l'ulBed this stute's �nare of un CII­
dowmellt fund of at lea,t $l.OOO.(JOO
Wtlllam Murphey, ircas;,.arel', will lC­
celve subscl'iptlOns sent to hIm at the
ClilY-ens and SoUthCt1l Banle III S:\­
vannah. It IS belteved that $3!1 00(1
Will be raISed III Georgia,
The appeal IS made. accm d'ng to
Chairman Stovhll. to all who bolieve III
the liberal lind democratic doll.trIIlO'
that Woodrow Wilson ·bas so 'on.
.Plcuou.ly championed. and who w"h
TO lTAKE to perpetu to the infiu(lnce of Amerl-_. ca'a leader.
Two tellspocnfuli of Talllac In a
little water three tiRles I!I dar Just be·
fore meals will make ,.ou eat better.
feel better, sleep better .ad work bet.
tel'. W. H. Ellis Co.-h.drt
PEP·IO·MANGAN
M N HAS MJRACULOUS
WHEN , YOU FEEL A LITTLE
"OFF." IT WILL BRINC YOU ESCAPE
BACK, TO HEALTH.
Some poople never need an,. medl
cme a:t all They are, as tho saying
goee, "strong 8� a bull." They are
mighty lucky. Most people need a
good tonic onoe In a while, They take
cold. Or through overwork Or locial
activity do not got enough sloop;
many eat Improper food and thai hurt
the digestion. It ia m.ghty wl.e to
take Gudo'� Popto-Mangan with the
meals for a few weeks and build up.
Ono cannot have too much good
health. Pepto Mangan gives ·you
pleoty of red blpod, and everybody
know. that red blood means feelllig
good and looking good .. 11 the time
Sold by druggISt. in liquid and tablet
form.-Advertlaemont.
"I wa. told by OUr famJII( physlc.an
that I could not llve WIthout an oper­
ation. liS my liver and !ralf sack wer"
in such a condition. I set the day to
go to the hospital, but then I saw th ..
adverti�ement of Mayr'. Wonderful
Remedy. Sinco taking It. r am feel­
ing like a two-year·old. I am aure r
never could have fiurvived an opera­
tion," It 18 s'"'simplc, hannclsa prep­
atlOn that romov.es tho cal tarrhal mu­
cua from the intestinal tract lind al
lays the intlammation which cause.
prctic�lIy all �tomach, liver and m­
testinal ailments. including appendI­
CItis.. One dose will convince or your
money refunded. Sold by W. H. Ema
Co. alld druggists everywhere.-adv.
Hl!;yt..."I' aince 'I'anlac pulled me out
of the 1101. and put mo on '"' feet
two ,car. .c. I have been in the
plIlk of oondition," Daul Tbomus B,
�fon'I a, P13nt Cit,. Fla.
jlf .eyer misi a chance to recom­
lOe1ld T ..ulac, fot I kno'''' what ,t can
do. WhCll I begall takin!,' It I hnd no
appetite and WIUI all run down HI the
l'eault· o{ Itomaclt tJ·ouble. 114, hver
was aU out of order, �')o, and r WllS
JUit about all ill. The fact i. I was
l'elldy to gIve UJ) tile fJght. a. I had
tried 10 many modlclne" thut hu�
f.�led to do me allY good.
HI cau say rOl� Tanlac that It is no
mOl'e like the other medlcinel I tried
than <illY I. like Ilight I began to
mend ilom the firBt do�e and kept It
up.untll I was III perf',ct health. In
my OPlilIioll, It IS the best thlllg evcr
sold HI a dl�Ug' store .for itomuch
trouble and a run-down condition,"
Tallluc is 80lu in Statesbol'o by W.
H. Ellis Co. druggist!;, .nd every­
whet·e by good drull' stores.-Advt.
Implements
and carryall parts and fixture in
stock. Get our prIces before you
buy.
Brannen Hardware Co.
-
CECIL W. BRANNENTunlac IS uppetizing and Illvlgor­
ating. Trl(.t today. W. B. Ellis Co.
-Advt.
GROVER C. BRANNEN
TWO STORES
No. 16 East Main Street No, 30 Weat Main Street
NOTICE.
Just a fow linea to my oustom_
and frlCRda: I willh to state right ,,_
that we Are dolnll: aU we CaD at all
timol to give the beat .ervice we caJIo
but unleas We Ilave the help of our
m,lIk custome... in cl�anlnA' and .et­
tiag out bottles cae!> night. It mu.
it very hard on U8. as it 18 oxpen.lv.e
to havo ao much money Invested In
bottle.: and thel'o I. no one that real­
IZOS the expenao of any busIness unlill
they exporien"" It,
In spite of the Ught times of Jr6t­
tI.ng money, O'lr oxpen8es aro gottlnjfh1gher. aa pottIes and cap. bave ad­
.anced. cap. 50 per cent. bottlca 2i
per cent and gaooline about 20 per
cont. altJiough we are retalllnll: milk
...ery day. raIn 01 .hine. at the 8ame
pric.s as betore the World War.
Now, thol'. Ie no bU81neas that can
continue to run always losing monor.
&plng you will all consider whnt we
Have said and help 118 In our expen....
os it will bonofit each of u•.
Thanking VOIl tor your past patron­
age and 80llciting more In the future,
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3928, (lI4n.vtfc)
This will fix
mY-cold
I ALWAYS kccp Dr. ICing'. Ne...D,srovcry handy. It brcalca tiphard, .tubOOm coldl alld .top" tJ,e
paroxysms of coughing. No harmful
dnlgs. but iust good m.dieme. AU
drllh'glsts. 600,
Dr. Kind's
New DiscovlrYFor Colds and Coug!!!,
Stubborn Bowels Tamed, Leav­
ing the bowels unmoved results in
IIl'alth destruction. let the gentlystimulating Dr, King's Pills bring to
you a regular, normal Uowcl functiOIl­
ing. 25 cent. All druggists
D
PROMPTt "VIfON'T GruPE
II
r. King's Pills
Weare delllcra for th� Famous
A,ennotor Wind Mills, Pumpa and
Tank. In Bulloch lind lurrounding
count(eo .
Write
,. B. CAMP &. SON
Sandersville. .. .. Georgia
(2I1dec4tp)
NOTICE.
Bnng us you ch.cken •• eggs. hides.
fio .... wax. tallow and wool. We pay
rash. We are �t the W. p. Byrd old
stand. noar the Smith stable•.
STATESBORO PRODUCE CO .•
(12Jan4tp) J. W. Anderson. Mgr.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Brooks Simmons Company announce t.he sale of their furniture and undertakers line to
the new �rm of Anderson, Waters & Brett, Incorporated.
The firm of Brooks Simmons Company will continue doing business in the same office
with this new firm for the present. handling their accounts, notes and securities,· and furnishingtheir old customers with fertilizers and financial assistance to carryon their I922 farminginterests,
The undersigned wish to announce the purchase from Brooks Simmons Company of its
entire merchandise. stock, consisting of house furnishing goods of every description, as well as
the undertaking department recently established, including the new motor driven hearse and
ambulance.
This firm will be incorporated with the following stockholders:
H, Brett, Morgan W, Waters, Rufus E, Brady and VV'alter N, Fletcher,
w. D. Anderson, Jas,
,
We will _continue to carryon this busines at the store on West Main
occupied by Brooks Simmons Company,. where we shall be glad to wel'come
street formerly
our friends.
ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT, Inc.
"AG� FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
Alea
\l;.l':l� 5\iUeabCl\J IIt';I,:-.9
D B TUHNER. Edltot and Owner
�Iuteret1 ne econu-class cunttul !"larctl
28 1Wv at the pUdLoince at ::;t�te8
bn�o, l."� unncr l.ftO Act I)f Con
gTess Mdrcb 3. 1�7U.
EMPLOYING HELP
When the fu rmers of Bulloch coun
ty set about their plans for the year'.
work, and when they fully determme
the .ICI eage they al e gOIng to plant-­
the llumbcl of plows they are gOlllg to
opmnte-they do not InqUire whether
they cnn afford to employ laborers to
do the work They know that wltbout
the help, thell pl,lllS must be changcd
They do 1I0t employ fnIm help
thLOugh chmlt} 01 to gIve somebony ,I
job When they hIre, they hIre be­
cause Lhey have a speCific work fo'r
that llIan to do and because they be­
Jleve that wOlk' WIll pay them a proht
allove Lhc cost of having It done
Whcn the merchunt lays out h.is
plans for the yeur's business, IllS In­
qUllY IS not whether he CUll I\fford to
pay clerk IlIre, but whether he WIll
need clel ks When he decIdes that he
wants to do CCI tUln thmgs 10 hiS bUSI­
ness, he goes about emploYing the
mUll who can do It lJe�t lie cm­
ploys IllS help not upon the ground of
chullty, but upon tho theory that hIS
employees can sel ve hiS pUl pose nnd
make him 0 reasonable proht 8bov�
thClr slllury lIe does not go about
Iookmg for the man who WIll agre
to WOI k (01 the lowest wage. He
seeks tho m�\.n who can render thq
best SCI'Vlce and I eLhrn the besl profit
on the wage he puys hIm He em­
ploys hml becRlIse he has a work fN
tllm to do, nnd because without 11101
that work cannot be done I
lVhen any busJIlcss CO'lccrn puts u
mun on its IJUYIOl1, It docs It because
It hus work for that mdll to do. It
doesn't employ him because It cun af­
ford to pay hIm, but because It has
reason to beheve thut man WJIl be
worth h,s wages and more
WhIch brmgs Us down to the mat
tcr discussed at the muss meetmg
Monday-the employment of a coun­
ty ugent for Bulloch The burden
of the argument ago111st such an
agency, seemed to oenter around the
quesbion '01\ ,I ',affo I (t " Little wns
sUld about the need of sllch an ageney
nor the Opp01 tUnIty fO) SCI vIce t,
the people There was httle conSId­
eration given til the need [OJ lIliclh�
M'ent heJp 111 olgall1zmg the f.llnlerS
ifor the marketmg of thell products.
,tas IS off01 cd thlough the variOUs
watelmelon gIOWCIS' aSSoclutlons, the
I
Potato organlzntlons, co-operatIve
bog sales, and other th ngs of thnt
kInd The argument agall1st the em­
Jlloyment of a county agent held ollly
to the vIew that It would cost money
lt lost �lgM of the posslblhty thut It
.....ould be worth more money than It
<'Oot. The D1gument was as If It
had been plOposed to buy II needless
luxury-to pay a salary to somebody
who would not mnke udr.!qunte ret UTI)
for the salal y pnld hIm
'
Every Interest In Bulloch ('ounty IS
mtllnately COil CCI ned In the success or
failure of the fm ml)lg enterprise of
the connty Ever� ogcncy whIch
promIses to help the farmel S, WIll
likeWIse sar e every other lIltel est
WIth that VIew, pubhc C}llTlte,1 men
in the p.lst hnve given unsparingly of
'thclr tIme nnd' energy to help Il\
vanOU3 wuys Rcccnil the pubhc.
splrlltcd men of Stat.esbolo, thlOUgh
thClr AdvOl tUilllg CJub, Inaugmated
'" co-operutlve tog snI� 1\ t tillS snle
60JOOO pOllnds pf Ilog. sold for 83
ents per 100 pounds a Uove the local
prIce of the week PI ecedmg ThIS
"l'epresentcu a nut saving to the (at­
mel's of $'198 0)1 that one sale It
was an unselfish effol t The mC'1
-who pulled It off, dul It 'n the", own
time and' at theu own expense
Some of the tsrmers sUld, "Thank
)'ou." Othels looked fOI tHe selfi�h
m(\tlve back of the undertakIng
There was no selfish motIve except as
bas been mentIOned, tont whleh helps
the farmer, helps the balance of us
Who led 11l thl� hog s�le-the men
who look tonvat d and dJ c ready to
help 111 every fOt WaI U work, 01 the
men 'l'ho look hack\\uld and argue
from the stnnlipolllt ot retrench
ment?
Is thc)c any othcl wOlk along the
hne of co-operatIOn p(I(.'dl·cI In Bul
loch county? I. theH' 1; .ody whoso
bUSIness It s �,) do rl-tet work J Is
there any g::wd reason \ J. yo fI 1(';\\ AC'
tlve and cnterpllS'lng mron � hould con-
·
.. tnue to keep thell sho, Iders 10 ttl,
;wheel of prog) 08S while oth\!t lllt:1l
wIth larger Interests 81 e holdm,; kl�nI
lInd even Impe<hng the wheels?
The 'runes IS not mtelcsted 111 IHlJ
pantlculsr man fOt d Job as oounty
agrICultural helpcl It does not even
know of 8 good man who wou Id ae­
tept the place The TImes does
know, however, that the I110st progr.,.­
.ive countIes in G orgla are those
hlcb avaU themsclv B of the benefitti
offered through this plan It knows thurt the bloo suckIng tick IS all im-
I
tal "gOIng petition fOl II1COI poraticn
that Bulloch count- can pr-ofit la rge- mense drawback to the successful has this day been filed
m the office of
J
Itt t
the clerk of the superim' COUlt of
raiamg of cattle t cons Illes a Bulloch county
leak through which drams a major ThIS 5th d,IY of .JlIlIUll'Y. 1922
part of tho profits of the buainess DAN N HIGGS,
But until very recently the cattle bus-
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
mess of F'lor idn bas not been condu t- (5Ja1l4tc,=)=====--======
cd on a business baSIS There has Real economy does not usually
been little effort to improve the stock constat in buymg the lowest priced
uy the Introduction 01 batter bi eeds at ticle, 01 huvmg the man YOu can
the erldicution of the tick has been get fOI the least money The piece
of goods tha t PI ves you the gl ea test
bitterly opposed by the very men who umount of sntisfuctor Y SCI VIce, or
would pr'ofit most by the work, anti tile skilled mall who CUll do the most
the Improvement of pastures unel work, 1I1 the most satisfactcry mnn­
ranges has been confined to an an
nei In the same time as the cheaper
man, IS the goods 01 man you want
nual burning of the woods which fOl tl ue economy, even though the
SImply destroyed the valuable grasses, firat cost IS a lIttle more than for 111-
Somebody dcclur", that moat 01 Icavlllg ollly the coarser and leso ferIor ploducts
, I I th We are pleased to olfer you thethIS talk about ImanclUl -t"ngency I. n)ltntious ones whIch doll ( WI - best BattelY made, the Gould WIth
based upon ImngmutJOIl, thut It 18 stalld the flames Desldes that, It un avcloge useful hfe of four year,:;
pOSSible and proper to diSSipate tlu3 bUTTIS the humus 111 the SOlI, JeavlIIg und one month at practICally the sume
unugllHU y cOJH.lition by ucnY'ing Jts It bdfl en and InfcrtJle It hag de· ptlce as othel bnttencs Guaranteeo
I f to atlVe you satlsfacbloneXlBtence stloyed thousands of ncrcs 0 young We repaIr any kInd of Battery.
A t the same tIme, pJa�Llcul men all pInes WIth whIch MothCl Nature was Genel ator, Stnl tIng Motor Or electl1-
over tho countTy me recognIzIng the nttemptll1g to I estol the I aveges of cal apparatus of any kInd, qu"ckly.
condl,tlon 8s u reality end nrc shup- mun, and TcptlCC J:hc forests whIch ��� In a way the makes 18 good us
!
lIlg their bUSiness uffans accordIngly we hnvc So I uthlessly ond wastefully "Ve have the eXOCI t men, tools and
Salary leducblOns ate bellIg made to destloyed We haVe followed thIS oqlllpment for turnIng out higb class
meet the ueplession wll�h cannot be course Slllce the [ndlflns were UIIV611 wOlk at reasonable pllces.
elltl1ely IgnOled CertaInly It IS flom the land because It was the SCARBORO BATTERY & ELEC- FOR fiALE _ Large varIety paper- FOR SALE _ Small stOlI< of fancy
enslly for tho BalmlCd man to· t lIk easIest way It lequllerl httle fore- TRIC COMPANY shell pecans, also some small. Rea- groceIles together WIth I!:ood loco.
o bl s MAT'l'IE WAIN tlon fOI lunch counter Apl)ly toagalllst the eXIstence of u depressed
I
thought or intellIgence. and a moth- BYlor. Scm bOlo. PlOP s na p. pI1ce
-
tillS olfice. (5Janlte)J(29d tf) WRIGHT, at StateEboro Realty CocondItIon If hIS salary IS 110t reduced cum of labor It produced a llIod
__e_c�c==="...._.,...._,.==-=�_:,... ."..;___===-==", -,==============::0As amDt�roffnd, he ,s morcpros- era� plofitb�cnuse ilielc,rnsn1most
�����������������������������ii���i-���������������perous now thon evcr 1n the past, be- no cxpense connected wllt11 It Even;:;
cause the salury he reCClves WIll buy I the ownershIp of lalld was 1l0t lIece ,­
double wh�lt It would two years ago aaTy because the cattle wore flee com­
At the Bume time, It nlUY be tWiCC U monors. The grove owner or tl uel{.er
hald fOr the man who puys It, and who trICd to Improve n httle tTnct of
the man who receives It may be curn- lund wns obliged to fence It against
'lOg less-celtalllly less If he IS brlllg- the IInonds of the wlld cattle He
109 10 less Illcome. was pellalIzed for the benefit of the
Thel e IS " general cry throughout stockman
thc land .for retrenchment 111 expenH "Of course such conditions are lm�
dltures, ond pubhc ofnelllls generally pOSSIble of cou�!'nuance The:i have
arc respondlllg to the demand In the btll red the progress of tho atate for
cIty of Wuycross <It the outset of the fIfty years, but they ure giVIng wuy
new ycL\l', the city COU11ClI mauc sal� berolc the chnngJllg sentiment, which
ary red'lIctInns totahllg $8,000 fn demauds that every mall shall take
Dubllll at the sam" tlmo othe new cIty care of hIS own Tile IIltelhgent
counCll slashed suJurlcs an averuge of stockmen Ole seemg thOle IS a bet-
10 pC! cent. I ter way Fellced pastllles with bet-
However loth employees are to ilCl ter grasses, tick eradicatIOn, Improved
cept reduction:, In wages, U-:el e 18 110 breedmg and feedmg, Will IIlSUle
Just reason Why they should not ad- profits such as were never dreamed
just themselves to ,Ih,".ged ronul- of by the plOlleeiS of fifty yealS ago
lIons If the cost of hVIng hilI d"}ll WIth theIr prImItIve methods The
ped twenty·five pel CCI' , a wage cut wlJd cattle mU::it give way to improv­
of fifteen per cent stIll JOllves the em- cd Shorthorns, Angus and Jerseys,
ployee In better shape than before! and these demand fenced pastures,
the slump III prJees. If b\islI1ess has I freedom 110m tlc.ks, and some provlS­
slumped twenty-five per cent, and Ion for \V1nter feedIng Wh"'l that
It has In most Imes, the fifteen per time comes, FIOlida w.dl ceUSe to
cont reductIon 111 wages docs not yet send mllhons of dollars nOI th fOI
brIng the employee uown to u parIty western beef and dany products (01
WIth hIS employet Men who object she WIll be prodUCIng enougb for her
to salary reductions nrc SImply dIS. own peolile With some to spme fOI I
�Q�allU�IlI����re���� ��ilie�"
i�;���������������������������������������������WIth thel1 employers and the pubhc =Ot large the changed eondltlOnll an Petition for Incorporation.finances GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty
r-;
To the supeTior COUl t of sUld county
The petltlOll of W D Anderson,
MOlgan W. W"ters, J,lnleS 11 Brett,
•
Walter N. Fletcher and Rufus E F I D· tBlady, all of SOld state and county, unera lrec ors) espectfully shows
1 PetltlO ters UCSItC {("or themselves,
then assocIates, succe5S0rs anti 09-
SIg'I1S, to be mCOl POl atcd undol' the
name and style of "ANDERSON,
WATERS & BRETT INC."
2 The term fOI whIch petitIOner.
ask to be mcorpOtated IS 20 years,
",-.th the pllvllege of "onewal at the
end of that tIme
3 'fhe cupltal stock of the corpor_
atIOn )S to be'f01ty thou,and dollars
($40,00000), dIVIded Ir.lo shares of
one hundlcu doltars ($10000) each
PetltlonCl s usk, howevt!I, the PI lVI­
lege of de", caSIng the capItal stock
to not less thall ton tbousand doll",.
($10,000 00), and tlIe pll\'llege of In­
Cl'C:\SlIlg SRld C1\1?ltnl stock to not
mOl e thnn one hunch cd thousand dol-
lUIS ($100,00000) ;
4 The whole of said caplLal stock
of �'10,000 00 hns ,I1I"ad� been ucin­
!Illy paId In
5 The object of the proposed COl­
pOlatlon IS pccul1Iury J"lJ oht and gum
to Its stockholdels
6 The bUS1P SS said COl poratlOn
ploposes to CHll y on IS that of bUYlIlr,'
Hnd S(lIl11� fUlnitUlu, hOl1se fmlllGh­
II1g'S, stoves, gCIlClul 1l11"�cantIlc bUSI­
ness, und�l t�lkIng- bus.ness I b\.lym�
t'lnd sellmg [OJ cash 01 en credit all
f.luch articles and Uung's .\S 1:.ue usually
emblaced In the gcnelol melcnnt11(�
busmess, mcludlllg fll1fl1tule, house
IUInlshlllgs, stoves, nllu nil uch 8\­
tlCIes as may be lIecessary to callY
on �m undm takmg bUlness, and Stich
thmgs as lIIay be PICfiL&bl;r handled
and sold III connectIon thClewlth, to
purchase own hnd sell 1 eaJ estate, to
1l13ke conilucts, sue und be sued; diS­
count notes or othel neg-otlable pn�
pers, and to eXCICtSc the usunl pOW�
ers, and to 00 u11 usual, ',('ceSSEll y ana
prop�1 .acts whIch pertnm to, o� may
be connected wlth the bUSiness above
stated; to act as prlnolpal, and In Its
own behalf, 01 as generul o'r specHll
agent fOl othels, 01 any other lawful
capacolty.
7 Petittonels ueslte that sijld rOI­
poratIon shall h;ve the rIltht to mako
by-luws, rules md r.e«ulntlOns for ItS
government, Hot JIl conflIct \Y:lth'- the
laws III force In thIS stute, to hove a
COl POI ate seal
8 The prm"lpal office and place of
b Ismess of the Plopos':!d COl porntlOJl
WIll be In the cIty of SLd\esboro, SaId
stnte and county
\VheleiOle, pe-:rtt.lOners pray that
they and then: RSSoclat..!s l.nd success­
ors mny be IllCOl porntcJ under the
name, and fOl the obJo'!t and penod
ot tllnc above set fo � and thnt S8H1
Cal poratlon be ves�ed WIth all the
11ghts and powers herem enumerated.
togethel Wlt ... an olher lights, POWClS,
and pnvUeges A'lven to pllvate cot­
poratlOns undel the laws of thIS sta�c
now eXlstmg, or whIch may hereaftel
be enacted.
ThIS 5th dllY of January, 1922.
FRED T LANIER. I
Attorney for PetitIoners
I
I helOby cel ttfy that the above aDd
Iy through closer co-opm-ntion among
her fnnnms, and that this CO-OpClU­
bon cun only be attninnd through the
active leadcrshir of somebody whose
interest IS sufflcicnt to mSUIe thch
actIvIty If the people who need
these benefit. do not get them
through pUId agencies, Lhey must pro­
Vide thorn through the! I own effol ts
Or go WIthout them
Can Bulloch county afford to con-
tinue to go without?
--­
IMAGINARY STRINGENCY
CATTLEMEN LEARN A LESSON
In some parts of Geolgla, the cat­
tle dlppmg law has been bandlCd as
a pohtlcal! mOl "el WIth whIch to lead
the Ignorant Men Without even 8
smatt<!TlOg of tiCilentl(lc wlsdom huve
been cncol11nged to set up then Judg­
ment ugumst the combmed WIsdom
of the best leadms of the .tate und
nation WhIle progressIve men spent
tl1mr energIes ll11d money tlymg to
rid the state of cattle tIcks, the mOl e
Igno\ant 11'nd less faT-seemg have
been encouraged to tear down their
work WhIle the people we, e bemg
tnxed to accomphsh a good for the
entn e stale, lawless ones have dyna
m·ted the dlpPlIlg VlItS wh\ch have
cost money ,1IIU hayc stamped (hp.
WOI d • Ignorallce" upon theIr C01l1-
mUTlltles Not only has thU:i been
true 011 GcorglU, but thloughollt the
South tho peoplo have been mIsled
through the same lack of VISIon PM­
tlculally In ihe stute pI Flollda have
condlLlons bef'n 81mllUi to those III
OUI own r.tatu The cattlemen of
Lhm. stelte ilUvc been taught a lesson,
hO\\eVCll as 18 I:xplulIled 1Il the follow­
lIlg article from the Tampa TImes
"The cnttlemen thought they hlld
won 8 great victory IJl the last legl3
Inture when they abohshed the com­
pulsory dlppmg law .;nd put the
kIbosh on the no-fence people, but
they had SUdden and complete ehan�e
of heart when the federal govern­
ment closed all markets utslde of the
state to thell tlcky cnttle Then thOlr
JOY turne.d to bItter m the mouth and
they maclc pIteous appeals to the gov­
el'101 to coli d speCial sessIOn of the
legIslature to «peal thell hasty and
lil-consl(lered work But not all, of
them A few weI e II1telllgent
enough to reul\ze thJlt the safety uni!
perpetuahty of the busmess la:( In
the endlcutlon of the tick, and went
ahead 111 the good Wfjl K oi' then own
I esponslblht� WIthout bothollng the
gOVErnor. WIth their lamentae\ons OVel
theIr owll folly W L Koon a lend­
Ir.g ulttleman of Punta Gonia spent
$10,000 III the constructIOn of dIp
pmg vats, and hus deared thousunc!a
of ca1t1 of the peRtlfelous tICk If
all the stockmcn of FlorIda wcre as
progressive as Mr Koon, there would
be no neccss�ty fOI compuJsory dip
pmg luws, al\u FlorIda would take Its
natural ph;ce 8S one of the gl eat cat­
tle staten of the ulllon
I .\
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F PORT Flower Seeds Free GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty, tANK 0 AI..:. we beheve In flowers around the I Whereas, on November 10 1920, A (; d 11 . .homes of the South Flowors hrlghten I Loran M. Durden, hading under the : 00 eetnntnoPORTAL, GEORGIA up the bome sru-rouudlnga and gtve nume of Statesboro Chero-Colu Com- • h b ---
pleasure and enustacuon La those who puny, execuLed to the Sea Isluud Bank 1. IAt the close of business January 11th, 1922 bave them I
a secunty deed to secure the debt de- :!.. Contrary to the old saying-does not make a bad end-
W b fill I II IIlIon scribed the. oin, which deed to secu r c.. B
RESOURCES
e ave ec more Ian n 111 debt IS recorded 111 book No 63, page + mg. ut rather insures a successful finish, Sta yourpackets of seeds. of beuutljul yet 233. III the elm k's office of Bulloch I
.
h d f IIeaatty grown flowers to be gIven to supcrrot OOUI t, and, :: year rIg t an 0 ow your plan consistently throughout
our ellslo.l11ers lhls spring Whereas, tho saId LOUIn M. DUI- -I. the year and 1922 will surprise you by the ",ood thingtlouldn t you III,e to have ttvo den hus defauHed III the puyme,\t of + <hat happen,packets or beautiful ttowers freeT said debt as provided III said deed,
I'�.YOU CAN OElT THElMI Huattngs Notice IS her-eby glvon thut GRId1922 catalog I. a 100 pago handscmely Sea Island Bunk WII! soli. before thelIIustrated seed hook ful l from cover count house dOOI In Statesboro, Bulto covel or h uthiul descrlpttons and loch county Ga., on the first Tuesday
lIIustrntions of vegetable". [Jowers lind In February, 1922, between the legal ifarm crops 1t ts rnll or helpful gar hours of sale, a ll the CllIlle plant, out.den rtowcr and farm information thn.t ht and equipment; of the StatesboroIs needed 10 every Soulhern home, Chero-Cola bot.tling plOl,t, conducted
and 100, Lhe catalog tells you how to In t�o on�-storv bl ICk bUlldlllg known Iget those flower seeds Rbsolutely tree us No 16 SClbaJd sheet, Statcsboro,Write r.Ol our 1!)22 oatalog now It Go., consIstIng o().f one hottle soaker, •Iq Ute finest T1l0S� valuable and bean one bottle tll1S01 one gasolllle engine, •, one electriC motOl, and all other mnwlIrul seod book ever pUbll�bed, and cluneJY, appalatus lind eQ!ulpment of tyou wl1l be mighty glad you ve got It eveIl' kmd maklllg' up the sUid COIllH ..-1'hero Is co obligation to buy Dny plete plallt; also lIll the bottles and .!,
tblng Just anl< Cor tbe catalog, and cases now on hllnd or that may here- ,-+-1.++++01-.]'0-1••1-+++++++++++++++++ I • , I 1.1 +++.....1 ..tt will come J;y loLurn mnll nfter be ncqullod 1n tiiO COUrse of J 1 ...
H G HASTINGS CO SEEDSMEN. busmess. conslstllll!: at thIS tIme of
A rLAN rA, GA. approxImately �OO glO," bottles and
approxImately 1,500 cases. also all
the SYI ups and othel m�\teJ ads 011
hand 01 that mllY be lIcqUlred 111 the
course of buslIloss. although ChUllgIllJJ
111 speCifics; also all oJhce equipment
and hxtUl CS, consistIng I:l pal t of one
roll-top oak desk, two �clk Ch�IIIS, one
small York Il On sa fe, and other fiXH
tlll'es to the hIghest bIdder for cash
Said sale belllg made to satIsfy s."d
debt amauntIng to $1,68200 pllnel­
pal, together wlt.h Illtorest thCl eon,
,lIId the cost of thIS plOccedlllg A
deed WIll-be made to the PU! chaser
lit silld sale
ThIS Janu"ry 12. 1922
SEA ISLAND DANK,
By R. F Donaldson, PreSIdent.
(12JaIl4tc)
.. ,
BULL087TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Farm Mules
Loans and discounts ------- $108,06587
Stocks and bonds _ 9,525.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 800.00
Banking house _ _ 3,500.00
Furniture and fixtures _. 2,829.09
Cash In vault and amounts deposited WIth approved
r�sl!rvc agents _
Overdrafts _
We nave just n�ceived a carload of
choice farm mules suitable for the
needs of Bulloch coun ty farmers.
We can supply your requirements.
Come and look them over.
,..... .a.
<I,
8,9911.88
227.55
Tolal _ - - -- - - - $133,941.39
LIABILITIES
Capital stoek paid In $
SUlplu, fUlld _
UndlvH.led profits _
Individual deposits subject to check _
fune eel't Ilkates of deposit _
Cashiers checks _
BIlls pl'yable .... _
Notes :md bIlls redIscounted with Federal Reserve
Ba"k _
Bonds hOllowed _
Other lialilities _
26,00000
1,250.00
1,032.15
25,217.45
24,453.61
230.15
6,000.00
\
43,723.35
7,00000
34.68
Total - $133,941.39
REV. SILAS JOHN�Oh
IS TRINITY PASI�R
Begin early in the year to SAVE, Resolve to put aside
a part of your income every week or month, and .tick to
it. _A small amount invested regularly will bring good re­
turns and soon amount to a nice .um.
•
•
Sea Islcind 1Jank
Savings Deposits made by January 10 draw interest
as of the first of the Quarter.
Have your Fire Insurance Policy
endorsed to cover in your new 10-
'
cation.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
'WAG'ONS
Slats' Diary
(By Hoss Farquhar)
Wedne.d",,-A lady was vlsltmg at (MOllllllg News, Jan 12th)
are house today and rna wood tawk Rev Sllns Johnson, pastor of the
to her and I wook tawk to hel but she Lee St,eet MethodIst chUlch III Amer-
vVe have bought a carload
of one and two-horse ,wood Just set thOJ e uno never tawk ICUS, was yestord:l!' n ..lmcd by BIshooa tali acccpt to say Ycs und No once Wauen A. Canoiler to fili tl�e unex­
In a WIle I WU8 a telhnj!' pa how 11IIed term of Rev L. A. HIli at Trln­
she dlduept tawk & I sed I thot she lty MethodIst chuch, Savannah Dt.
lVas a very Queer wOlllan. Pa sed 1'111 Hill dIed Ieeentl_y
say she IS thats ali ho Deu. Atl Johns II IS a South GeorgIa
Thursday-Teecher sPys mostly all mnn He glew up 111 thIS sectIOn, was
ol are great men lIke Washmgton and educated at Spa'ks Colle�e, finIshed
LIncoln & Edmon & I goss she meant lit Emory Umvelblty, and later t.lUght
such as Dempsey & Dug FUlrbanks & at Spatks berole enterl1lg the millIS­
Charley Chupllll too Ehe sed they h y He 13 n member of the Rotary
011 started lit the bo�tom & cum up to Club at Amerlcu3 a Id stands hIgh III
the top That looks good to me be- church affal1s
caUSe I am 1I0W at the ft of my DUling the lVoJ!d Wur he dId hIS
CInes "bit" for hm coul,try He IS lcgarded
us one of the bTlghtest of the younger
""embers of the South Georgl8 con­
ference
Rev Luther Harrell of Talbotton
was named to take the Lee Street
chulge at Amcncus, and Rev. J H.
J nckson of the Illlssour' conference
was named to fiil the unexpired term
,It Talbotton Mr Jaokson IS a su­
PCI numerary of the MIH'iOUrl confer�
once alld has been ltVtng WIth hiS
daughter III 'rIfton for some time.
lie consellted t" tat<e th>. worK until
•r
I
ISpe.ci�1 Price Reductio.l • Frid&,,-Went down town With pa
Rnd rna tins eVlllng and rna wus price·
I'lg a p�ar o�
shoes for her ft.
WItch was Wirth
I) $ nnd a 'h
But 'pa shuk hIS
hed and sed he
cuddent pay such
a p'"ce fpr shoe.
and It was more
than he had to
pay for hIs golf
)�Iubs 8l1d <ltc.
So she got them
and had them
charged
Sat-Went to
Bhstertles house
to play thIS morn­
mg find to eat
.hnller Ma gIve me a 1I1ce lot of ad­
VICe and _)nstructlOns about eat1l1g
WIth myi<lllfe & dunk,ng out of my
8aucer and she sed, Now be sure and
dont Blow YOllr soup to cool It. I
wonder how she expected me to get IIt cool I eRn cntTY a fnn along WIth
me leess
Su",day_1 saw Jane at Sunday
skool & she wus dressed fit to kIll
and I cuddent get no ,cts out of tbe
Lesson When I got close to her
she looked good enough to eat & she
shrunk up he) nose and oed I talked
hke a muskeeto
Monda,.-The teeche,' a8t Ester to
ten the class what was the meamng
•
of Chnstendom & she so,l she eLlddenfdefine It but cud use It m a sentence
Teecher says go on ahed & she sed
The lady nex door tuk 2 of her KIds
to chtrch and had the preeeher
ChrIstendom WIth water 111 a bowl.
Pa wag busy a trYIng to figger up
hIS bIlls and xpenses and etc and I
herd hIm remark to hIsself They IS
just 2 classes of men ard they are
Wlse men and Marryed mCIl
Tuead!rJ'-1 ast Jane why Was my
hands hke a Camel & she g'IVe up
I sed Because they get a hump on
them and do " lot of heavy WOI k
and she,'sed 0 J thot mebby 'It was
because they went so Long WIthout
Water I
.
FOR SALE, FRUIT TREES
Varletlies, May FloWAl.·, NcctUt'h,
All.beallty, Georgm Beil, Elberta,
ChInese Chng and Ina,"n Chng Pal­
tiCS who wnnt can get them untIl
next fall tIme Send III your 01 del
so ] Cdll make dehvery tillS montJl
J L WILSON NURSERY,
Statesbolo, Ga, Rt B, Box 26
(5Jsn2tc)
on
At the allnual meetmg of stock­
holders of the Bank of Blooklet held
Ladies Slippers
BANK OF 8ROOKLET HAS
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS A SPECIAL REDUCTION ON
ALL OUR LATEST STYLES IN LADIES' SLIPPERS. ONE AND TWO STRAP PAT­
ENT PUMPS IN BABY LOUIS AND JUNIOR HEELS; TWO AND THRE.E STRAP
SATIN PUMPS IN BABY LOUIS AND JUNIOR HEELS; ALL SALLY SANDALS IN
TWO AND �HREE 'BUCKLE STRAP KID AND PATENT LEATHER.
• f1'
-.
,..
..
CiI
,\i'.':
ALL GOODS ARE FRESH AND LATEST SPRING STYLES.
US SHOW YOU,
COME IN AND LET
Wednesday, dlrectOls rond officeI'3
WCle elected for the ensumg yenr [18
followsBlitch-Parrish Co. P,esldent--J W Rob", (sonVlce-Presldent-R H Warnock.
Caslner-W. C. Cromley.
Dlrectol's--D L Alderman, Sr,
T R Blyan, 'II' C Cromley, H E
KnIght, M J McElveen, J W Rob­
ertson and R. H Warnock
The affa;rs of the bank were .hown
to be tr1 sound condltlOfl.
'rhe Bank of BlooIdet serves an
Important sectioll of Bulloch county,
and JS manned by sare, conscrvatlve,
busmess men, who command the re
speet alld confidence of the pubhc
The tel'1'ltory aurroundmg Brooklet
ranks among the best agrlcult'Ural
sectlOllS to be found m the state,> am!
the bus11l es.o;; whIch has been atcorde£l
the Bank of Brooklet dUllng the }ealS
It has served the people: has glv�nthat mstitutlOn a standIng of whleh
ItS stockholders are JU"tly proud
John W. Glei: son Cotton Company
COT'I10N FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, -
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Expert' handlers of Upland, Sea Island und
Staple Cotton
"
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
( 12Jlln-6apr-p,)
We c:arry an up-to-date line of Caskets in metal, cloth
covered and-varnished goods in all sizes, We also have
modern equipmEtnt with Imotor hearses for white and
colored,
The Unclertaking Department is in charge of T, M.
Martin, Jicenped emb2r] mer, and experienced funella]
direetor, who while in France embalmed some of the
Amel'ican soldiers'that were to be removed to the Un�t­
ed States for burial. I .Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render it."r
We guarantee our services. All calls answered
Day phne, 85; ,night phones
, I
• l
7
,
I
promptly day or night.
80 a:::ld 386-J.
t GEORGE; LIVELY
I'
DRUGSWe wish to announce the opening of a grocery department
to our establiDhment. Mr, Bob Akins i8 in charge of this
department and will be glad to have his friends call on
him when in need �f otaple groceries at any time.
2ND BUILDING BELOW THE POST· OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
ALSO
(20oct tf)
We also have put-in a line of Hardware. ; We carry
the B. F. Ave"y farm implements-Riding Plows, Rid­
ing yultivators, P.oints and Slides-in fa,ct anythiNg
that IS used on the farm from Hame Strings back to the
PloW Handle::;. The R F, Avery Plows, Fixtures aNd
Implements are among t�e best on the market. Call i.
and see us when in need' of any of these. I
We help ourselves only as we help others.
" , '1
• •
w.e.AKINS
(&l SON
Baby Chiclls BaIJr Ch,iclls
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKS in lob of 50 or Ie.. 25c
each; in Iota of 50 to 100, 22 %-.: each; in lots of 100 or
more, 20c each.
C!1n hatch a hmlted number of eggs for the public at 3c
per egg. Also have a few chOIce cockerels at $3.00 each
••5. W.IH. SMITH
STATESBORO,: C'aA" ROUTE D.
� , l t' �.. ..
...
the next nnnuRI confer, nce
BOLL WEEVIL RIDES
UPON THE PLOW SEAT
Some diScussl0n has Jrlscn 8S to.
exactly how murh cold IS reqUIred to
kIll a boll weeVIl. A number of gell­
tlemell were dIscussing. the subject III
our presence a few duys ago Two
of them alarmed to have experIment­
ed One had allowed all entIre blocl'
of ICe to melt on a weeVIl's back. :rhe
weevJI flew llIWuy, he S8ld'f as soon as
hlO wmgs got dry The other placell
a. wee\�1 between two large pIeces of
Ice alld left them � melt. ,When th�
meltmg wa,. over, the weeVIl was stIll
choeiful and eady for a cotton );Ios­
som, .be said. TherefOltl, the consen­
sus of opinIon IS that t takes some
cold to kill a weevIl
J. E Bo\Ven, the jeweler, telb us
Itc wRs out viSiting In the country at
the home of hIS brother-m-Iaw, D A
Denmark The boB weeVil was under
dlScusslon One of the boys, a lad of
(welve, who had been rldlOg the stalk
cuttet, stated that h� had dIscovered
a weenl 011 the s"at by hIS SIde thl'
day prevIOUS AJI of whIch shows
that weeVIls tire not only hard to dIS­
courl1'ge, but that they arc even now
takmg an actIVO Interest In the crop
prepratJons for thc yem
FOR LUMBER
I
See me at No 15 North Zetterower
avenue. or pjlOne 419 I WIll come
WIth the light prJCes I was In bUSI­
ness when prIces went liP and am still
III bUSiness alld prices ate down
, I ARTHUR HOWAHD.
Statesbo,'o, Go
(12jan4tp)
SLOAN'S -REUEVES-1
NEURALGIC ACHES
F0lt forty years Sloan's Linimenthas been the qUIcKest rehef for
f neuralgia, sciat1C3 and rheuma­
tism, brei[ muscles, lame backs, sprain.
and strams, aches and pains.
Keep Sloan'8 handy and apply freely,
wilhom rub�ng. at the first, twinge,
It ease9 and brings 'comfort .urely 'Iand readl!y Youlll find it clean aod
non-skin-stamlng.
Sloan's Liniment Is pain', enemy.
Askyour neIghbor.
.
At all druillm-3Se. 7Oc. '1.40.
.
5108«$·
!!_!limen�
'b I.I"'b
wll1quteldv benlieved b,
&�i.:::,�:v:::��i:.�
_t.OaoofDr.Bo_·.
1I'amil7�
Hc&.msom.a eDta
• ,.,1. l'
Avery WagonsSHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA--Builoch County
I WIll sell .It pubhe outcry, to tho
hIghest blddOl for cush, befole tho
COllI t hOllse dOOI In Statesboro. Geor
gl8, on the hrst '1'ucsday JI1 Febru­
ary, 1922. wlthm the legal houls 01
sule, the followmg plOpCI t-y. leVIer
on under one certain tax fifuIssuedby
the tax collectol of Bulloch county
III fRVOI of state and county agaInst
W T WatCls, Dg'cnt, hWICd on as
the property of W T Watels. to-W1t
About 300 buol1els of corll 111 barn
on Waters place.
Levy made by H S LlIllIel, ueputy
ShCllff, and turned over io me for ad
Vet tlsement une! EllIe, In the tm rns of
the law.
ThIS January 12th. 1922
B ,'1'. MALLARD She: If.
from a firm that failed in
South Carolina
Get our prices before
buy your wagon,
CASH TALI1S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WII! be sold at the court house-door
III SaId coullty on the fIrst Tuesday
m FeblunlY, 1922, wlthm the ,.legnl
houl s of sllle, nil the followmg
,descllbed personal, PI operty
One medium '))zed buy mUle mule
namecl Adn, about sevt!n YOU) 5 old;
one cow and two hOtter yearlmgs,
colored rod and whIte, of the horn
vnrJety, tan (10) head of hogs mark­
ed swallm", fOl k In one ear and spht
III ot�lel i one wu�on and one buggy
SaId pr.OpOl ty leVIed upon as the
property of Bllny MoOtc, Jl.. to sat­
Isfy a molitgage f! fa Isslled from the
cIty court of StatesbolO In favor of
W C. RlChardsoll agRl,ut SOld Harry
Moore, (JT. ,
'fIllS January 13th, '1922
B. 1'. MALI,ARD Sherlft.
Brannen Hardware Co.
No, 30 West Main Street
,
" .
No, 16 East Main Str�et
IIIlportant!
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch C<>unty.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to tho
hIghest bIdder. for cash, before the
court house door III Statesboro, Ga.
on the first 'fuosday 11 February, +++++++++++++of+++++++++++++++++'+-II'++-IM-Ht:'IJ 922, Wlthm the logal hours of sal.
the folloWI1lp' descubed property lev.
ied on under one ccrtnll tux ti fa IS·
sued by the tax ro)lecto· of Bulloch
county against W W Watels, for
state and couni y tllxes IcvlCd 011 as
the property of W W. Waters, to- •
WIt
That tract or pllIcel of lund lYIng
and bemg In the 1523rd dIStrIct, G
M, aulloch county, GCOlg'IO contam­
wg twenty (20) .lcles, more Or lesa,
a,'d bounded as follow, NOI'th by
Innds of MIS Robert T Wllhams,
east by DIXIe Ovelland IlIghway, south
by lands of C B Grmer u� west byLI1ltle Black creek.
Levy made by R S La1llel, deputy
sheriff, and turned ovel to me fot ad­
vertisement and sHle, In the terms of
the law.
ThIS January 12th, 1922.
B. '1' MALLARD, SherIff.
See
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
when you want Glass for
your windows
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'Jounty
I WIll sell at llUbuc outel!Y to tbe
hlgbest bIdder, for cash before the
court houst: dOOr lJl Statesboro, Ga.,
the first Tuesday III February, 1922,
IVlthm the legal hours",f sale the fol­
lowmg descnbed property leVIed '1II
,un(ler one t:ax fi fa Issued by the
tax ,collector of Bulloch county 10
favor of state BTVi CO'Unty agamst R
� WO.Jdcock, t'J-Wlt I
That lot of land Iym" and bemg
III th!' 15231d G. l\f dIstrIct, Bulloch
county, Georglll al)d bcmg lot No
1 of n survey of the lands of J R
\Vaters, dcceo��u, conbunmg llAl
acres, and fronts 1.54 chams of
Statesboro road, 5 54 chams of
northwest sld� next to lot No 2; 2 12
challiS on nomhenot SIde next to lot
No 5 and 5 52 cl18ms on southwest
next to lands of R F Woodcock
Levy made hy n. s L�l1Jar, deputy
:-sh( ufft at d turned ove} 0 rn' for au
vel tlaement and :,oule, In trc tCI rns of
the law
ThIS J"lua,y 12th, 1922
B T MALL ..RD, Shellff
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal, Bulloch county, at close of busmess Dec 81, 1921-
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
7,173.27
LIABILITIES
CapItal stor� paId IR C$
Surplus fund _
UndIVIded ,profits �"
tndlvldual depotilts subject
to cbeck .24,078.11'
TIme certIficate. of aeposlt 24,062.9«
Co shIer's check. 904.88
BIlls payable to banks II'
thIS state 6.000.00
Notes and bIlls redlBcount- j I
ed WIth Fedel al ReBeNe
Bank _ 45,275.611
Bonds borrowed 7,0000,Other hablhties not incloded
above _
7,0'0000
2,60000
80000
2500
3,50000
2,82909
For Letter. of Admlnl.lrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W C 1;I0dges havlDl!: apphed for
pClll1anellt letters of aOml11lstlutlOn
lupon the estate of Mrs F G Hodges,
deceased, notice IS hereby given tha.t
saId apphcation 'fill be heard at my
office on the first, Monday In Febru-
ary. 1922 I '.
hIS January 9th, 1912
S. L MO()RE. Ordmnry
THURSDAY, JAN 12, 1
DODGE BROTHERS
Will Announce on February 1st,
1922, a Substantial Reduction in the
Pr:ice of their Cars EffectIve from
January 1st, 1922.
Application for Guardlan.hlp
pEORGIA-Bulloch County
Jess. G Fletcher hav n� apphed
�o me for �uRrd RIlSlllP �f the person
and property of Nan Rushmg and J
:B RushIng Jr nob ce "hereby 1l::>V
en that sa d uppl cat on vill be heard
ilt my office on the first MondRY
Ji'ebl unry 1922
This Janunry 6 192'
S L MOORE Ord nary
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-B 1I0eh County
1 w 11 sell at public outcry to tho
h ghest bidder for cash before tho
cou t house door n Stu L,bOLO (; 0
tho first 'Iuesduy m Feb uary 1922
w Llll the Ic�ul hours of s lie the fol
own J!: dcscllbed PI or e ty leVI d OJ
ur der a certain tax fi fa Issued by th
tux collector ot B .1I0ch cou ty fo
stl to lld cou ty tnxes for tl c yeu
1920 a�u nst Buckeye Lumber Com
PI y lev.d o. as the p (pel ty of the
s d Buckeye Lumber Comp .ny to
w.t
two 10comotiveH Nos 4 and 600
Sa d property be 'g' cumbOisomu
and d fficult to transport w II not be
exhlb.ted at the place of (mle bt t w II
bo delIvered to PUu:huBnr VhOl C: 0
located 0 the truck nnd gl t 0 f way
of the tram ,o.d of DU d Buckeye
Lumber Comp Iny nenr BlOoklet Ga
Levy made by R S L • ul deputy
shor if at d turl cd OVCl to me t 01 nd
vort sement and sale llJ termB of the
law
Th s 11th duy of Jam sry 1922
___
B T MALLARD ShellfT
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
W.II be 80ld on the fi"St 'It esd Y'
P<lbl'llary 192� nt public outt cy Lt
tho court house In sa d county w th
the leg" hours of Gale to the h.ghest
L dde, (0. ClIsh thfl followlIlg do
sOrlbed property to WIt
Th, t corta n t nct 01 parcel of b. I
Iy 'g nnd bo IT In the 1209th G M
d.stI' ct of Bul'och county Gn con
tR lunR' seventy five ncrcs nnd bound
od nOlth by lands of Mrs M P Don
ohoo a ,d J B ncr the d v d ng Ime
belllg Grady street extens on east by
lands of R F Lester and Dr W E
S.mmon. south by lands of R S.m
mono nnd Brooks Sunmons and weB<
by lands -of Mrs M P Donehoo and
n hor po neS810n
Alao that certain tract of land Iy
I" and bOl g 10 the 41tt G M ds
tllct of sa d state and COUl ty con
ta nlng three hundred and seventyfive ncres more Or less un I bounded
north by Innds of Jason Franklin ••
tI te eu"t southeast" d south by lot
No S of tho la,ds of Adabelle Trad
• g Company end .vest by In 'ds of
J H aushmg tillS be ng lot No 4 of
tl e sub dlv s on of tho Adabelle Trad
Ing Compa y I mds both tract. of
lund leVIed on a. the property of Mr.
M P Donehoo n ,d In her possessIOn
and levied upon to satisfy the follow
109 executions Issued flom the city
court of Stntesboro sa.d cou ty
ngalnat Mrs M P Do ••hoo D R
Dekle vs Mrs M P Doc.ehoo Rame,
Hardware Company vs Mr. M P
DOl ehoo Mutual Ferttl zer Company
vs Mrs M P Donehoo Statesboro
Insurance Company vs Mrs M P
DOL ehoo and Olliff & Smith vs Mr.
M P Donehoo and state and cou lty
tax tl tWi fOl the year 1920
ThiS the 11th day of fanuary 1922
___
B T MALLARD SherIff
SHERIFF'S SAl.E
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co J I
I Will sell at public outcry to the
hlgh"" hidder for cash before the
court house door "t Stal esboro Geor
1\'18 On the first 'I uesday m Febru
ary 1922 w.th IT the legal hours of
sale the follow n" uescrIbed proper
ty leVied upon under a certain mort
gage tl fa J8Sued from lhe c ty court
of Statesboro of sa d county II
favor of Mrs J ncey Nesmith agamst
W W Nesmith leVIed npon as the
property of sa d W W Nesm th to
With
o 1e cortam stOCK of merchandise
onsl!rtmg of dry good. shoes gro
cones hardware d'-Ug'R II d store fix
tUfCS con81stmR' of SIX ahow cases.
one computing Bcales one 811811 plat
fortrr scales thl co kero,:,c c tanl<:s 01 e
Fa rbanks Morse 16 horsapowel gas
ahne ngotne or e Dlx e bean and pea
hullel one corn shucker and sheller
one feed cracker one 24 mch gr st
m 11 w th shaftmg pulleys a'd belt
mg connocted w th sa tl mach nery
two open bugglCs and har es. tl ere
for one 1. horse wagon one 2 horse
wagon Ole reaper and b lder anrl
nil farm tools a d II 'PI ments one
black mare nureed Maud about 12
years old one L,ttle Ovelland anto
n ob.le All of sa.d ptoperty • 0 v
located In and near the stOle of W
W Nes mt! upon the hinds of "!lid
Mrs J ncey Nesm th
The sa d above p opelty be ngcumbersome nnd heavy and expo
sive to move WIll be sold before tho
court house door and uelivered from
Its present locatIOn and l� now sub
ject to mspectlOn by any prospective
pur�haser
Thia January 6th 1922
B 1': �LLARD Sheriff
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
Statesboro, GeorgIa
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
Co � ORmA-Bulloch County
1II1s Fa mle Str ckland haVIng LIP
pl cd (or n year s suppbrt for herself
,.nd two mmor child I en from the ell­
latc of her deceased husband Jolin
M St,"ckland notICe IS hereby I\'1ven
that SI1 d apphcatlon WIll be heard at
illy office on the first M )Ilday In Feb
I:uary 1922
I This January 6 192�
_
S L MOORE Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
IGEORGlA-BuIloch County
Mrs BeRG" e Bta nen h lVlI g appIled
tOt • I e. r s support from the estato
«If he decensed hUDband Wiley W
lIranne nobce IS hereby gIven that
ea.d npplIcafton w II be heard at my
elmCe on the first Monday In Febru
IY 1�22
ThiS JBnuary 6 1922
S L MOORE Ordmal y
36 � acres 28 acrea In cultivadf)WIth niCe 7 room house good out'bUIlding'S Known as the
iNevills home place two and ODmIles west of RegIster conyemenlocated to school church and'"ad Price i3 700 00 rrenos.
NOTICE TO HEIRS
To the He r8 at Law of B J Atwood
Mrs Luoy Atwood nnd Arthur
RIggs ns Rdm n sttstors of the estate
of B J Atwood lute of satd county
decel1se I hll\ I Ir filod theIr pctitlOn
for I n at der Dune pro tunc authorlr:
I g the sale of the land" of the SOld
estate the hOlrs at law of the Ilald B
J Atwood are hereby t equlred '0 be
and appear at the court of ordmary
for saId county on the first Monday
In February 1922 whel said petition
Will be heard and show caose If any
they have or can why Ule prayer of
the petItIO' .hould not be granted
This 4th day of January 1922
S L MOORE Ordinary
COUNTRY PROPERTY
21 acrea 3. In cultIvation nice 6
room houae bam cottoe houae and
smokehouse Lecated 12 m.les of
Statesboro 1 % mIles ''fest of Deo
mark ConvenIent to achool church
and raIlroad Pnce $2 100 00
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I "'Ill .ell at .!.'ubhc outcry to thoh ghest bIdder for cash before tho
court house door In State.boro Ga on
tho first Tuesdny in Fehruary 1922
WIthin the legal hours of IlIIle the 101.
lOWing d""crlbed property leVIed Ot
under one certain fi fa issu.d from
the city court of Stateabo�o in fAvol
of FIrst NatIOnal Bank c' Statesboro
bgalnst rr W Lane and Emory S
Lane leVied 0'0 lIS the property of
T W Lane and Emory SLane te
WIt
One Lembard bOIler and engme
Said property bemg cumbersome
and d ffioult to transport wdl not be
exlublted at place of sale but WlII be
deltveted to purchllfiCl where now 10
cated o. the lands of E S Lane til
the 167lijh dIstrICt
Levy made by J G Tillman dep
uty sheriff and turned 0\ el to me for
advert.sement and sale n terms of
the law
Th s 11th d,\-v of Jnnuary 1922
B T MAIlLARD Sheri1f
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J A Shuma I adm.niStrator of
�he estate of Mrs Anna Shuman hav
fnl! applied to me for dISmiSS on from
SBld adm'D1otrutlOn notIce IS hereby
Irlven that sa.d apphc-atlOn '1\ III be
beard at my office on the first Mon
'by In Februuy 1922
ThiS January 6 1922
S L MOORE Ordlllary
APPLICATION FOR DISMISSION
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs H V Ne �to admlll'lstratrix
9£ the estate of S L Newton haVIng
;ilpplted for d.sm.ss on flom said ad
inlmBtratlOn not ce IS hereby given
'j;bat sa d appl catlon Will be heard at
*"y office on the first Monday u, Feb
!fuary 1922
Th18 January 6 1922\ S L MOORE OrdInary
APPUCATION FOR DISMISSION
'CEORGIA-Bulloch County
L W Lan 01 guad an of Mrs
�unice Lar ler haVIng applIed for diS
'mu881on from saId guardianshIp
abtice IS hereby g ven thllt sllld appli
�atJOn Will be heard at my office on
tne tlrst Monday In Febr.uary 1922
Tlii. Jannary 6 1922
____
S L MOORE Ordl lary
t SHERIFF S SALE
�EORGIA-Bulloch CountyI wlll sell at pubhe outcry to th.
J>tJ!'hest bidder fer cash before t to
Jlot rt house door In Statesboro Ga
�n tlrst Tuesday 111 February 1922
'WIthin the legal lours of s Ie the fol
lowing deSCrIbed property leVIed on
undor (ll e certam fi fa Issued f om U..
elty: court of Statesboro In fa, or 01
Marsh Brothers against W R A hder
",on and Edgar AndersQn lev1ed on
H the property of Edgal Anderson
1O·'lVlt
One certaIn five passenger Over
la",d. automobile model No 90
Levy made by J M MItchell foriDer deputy aherlff and turned ovr-r
U me for advertisement and sale In
f;erins of the law
Thiil JaQuary 1d'th 1922
.. B 'II< MALt;ARD �lienff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
r W II sell at public outcry to th')
h ghest b dder for cash before the
COUlt hou"" door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday tn February
1922 WithIn the legal houls of sala
the folloWln" desCribed propertv Ie.
led on under one certam fi fa Issueu
from the city court of Statesboro In
fnvor of Sea Island Bank aga nst Mrs
S J Byrd S J Byrd and S D
W ..ters leVIed on as the property 0'
Mrs S J Byrd and S r Byrd t" W't
One WellIngton p.all� three head
of red and willte pert stock cattl"
three head of yearl I gs s lme col r
as cows nil marked crop a ,d hole n
one enr and spii ,othe " lOjr
D xle turn plow two Sl !.lIe 5 lo.ks
and o,e spr ng to th harow Also
the follOWIng leVIed on ItS the proper
ty of 8 D Water' O. e balck male
lOuie about fifte" yea!"S old we gh
n� about 900 pou ds named N.gger
two black bAt "'W hogs weigh ng
about 126 POUl ds each o. e red and
wh te spotted bUll ow welghmg about
175 pou, ds one blue blllrow WIth
wh te belt all marked over slope and
split 1 each ea lind 0 1(� Jot of COl n
<lbo t 75 bushels nIb on S D
Waters pillce
TI e co n a1 j p n '0 bell� he. vy
and e pel s ve to h'ansport w II ot be
brougl t to pllce of sale but w II be
del veted alter • tie at the place"
"here now lodtte I
Levy III de by R S '-'Giller deputysheriff , d turned Ove to me fo
advert seme t nnd sal9 In terms of
the law
ThIS January 11th 1922
I) r MIl. ""RD Sh rlil'
StatesboroRealty CO.
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold on the first Tuesday
In Februnry next at the court house
of sa.d county WIthin th" legal hours
of sale to the b.ghest bidder for
cash the follow ng property to WIt
:All that certRin tract of land Iy
mg and bemg In the 48th dlstnct G
M of Bulloch county Georglu can
tammg forty and three fourth.
(40%) aCles mo e or less and
bounded north by lands of W A
Hodges and Spnng creek east by
Innds of W A Hodges and Fred
Hodges south by land. of Fred
lodges and Jolin Moore and west by
In ds of J 01 n Moore Sa'd lund bo
ng more fully desctlbed by survey
\ d plat of same made by J E Rush
mg sutveyo. March 191< of reco d
deed book 41 pages 315 and 346
clerk office
S�1d la ,d Ie," ed 0' as the P operty
of Hannah Lew" a d John Kellar to
satisfy a executto 1 Issued from the
city COUI t of Sylvama In favor of W
Homer Simmons nga nat sald Han
,ah LeWIS and John Kellar
ThiS JU1Uary 4th 1922
B T MALLARD Sher ff
The undersIgned WIll be In the market
j or two car s of fat butcher Cattle eachweek ,
tlso WIll buy meat hogs on Wednesdays of
f'ach week Cannot buy hogs on other days
')n account of keepmg m town WIII pay the
market prIce for all stock See use at SmIth
old Barn
.J M. MALLARD or F C. PARKER(22dec4tp)
MAGAZINE AGENCY BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO 121
o E S
Meets .econd and fourth Tuesdaevenmg at 8 00 0 clock All mer:bers are cordUllly mVltedMrs �eo Jay Ml's Warren Lane(130ct3e�)etary • W II:
I am receiving subscrlpttons to allthe leudmg magazines snd WIll al>preclate the patronage of my friend.
In that Ime
MISS I UCY McLEMORE
(1dectfc)
WANTED-To buy cheap for cash
one brm mule R H WARNOCK
Brooklet Oa (6jan2t)
•
•
•
,
•
A
•
THURSDAY, JAN 12, 1922
Hastings' Seeds
1922 Catalog Free
It s rendy now 100 I nndsometv II
lustrnted I agos of vorth \) He seed
alJd gar le\l DO V� for So the 11 sa leu
era ttnd (nnners This new cats og
we �Ielleve Is t1 e moal VI I able aeed
book ever p hltslred It contn DS 100
full PEIlleS of tI e most popular vage
tables 00 vera urd tnnn crop plants
the f1,est york of It! kh d ever at
tempted
Witl our photographle llustratlona
and cotoi plett res ntso from pboto
graphs we show you just what yo I can
grow vllb lIaelings Seeds eveu be
tore yon order tM aeeds 0 Ir cata
I&g makes garden and tlower bed
plnnning cnsy and It should be In
every single So .thern borne Write us
" post curd tor It ghlng your name
and ad(lress It will come to you
by return mnll and you wlii be mighty
rlad you ve got It
Hasttnga Seed. are the Standard
of the South and the largest nail
order seed no .sa In the world Is beck
01 thom Tbey va go' to be the best
Write now tor the 19aa catalog It
18 absolutoly free
k G HASTINGS CO SEEDSMEN
ATLANTA GA
•
Sale UDder Power n S (! r ty Deed
GEORGIA-Eulloch County
Under an(1 hy virtue of the power
of sale COlltdmed In a deed to secure
debt made and exeC'Uted by W M
S.mmoi � to the 'Stutesboro Reaity
Com II. ,y a firm corr posed or L T
De ,rna k J W Pra ,kl nand W H
Kennedy on the 6th day of Apfll
1920 n HI I ecorded III the office of the
clerk of supenor court 01 Bulloch
county m book No 58 page 024 on
the 7th day of Apr.1 1920 J W
Frankl nand W II Kennedy haVlnl':
.ubsequently tlansferred to L T
DenmUlk ali th�.r r ght and lDterest
10 same the llnderslgned w II sell at
publIc OUtC1Y at the court house door
In StntesboJO Ga on the fi rst Tues­
dllY In Febr.ary 1922 to the h ghest
bIdder for cash the tollo vmg de
scrIbed property to Wit
All that CCI Lam tJ �ct or parcel of
land Sltllate Iy ng tnd I emg r t' e
1209th G M d.strlct Bulloch cou ty
contammg fifty five and t �o tenths
(65 2 10) Rcre' more orless bonnded
north by In ,ds of J W WIliams an I
J T Allen cast by lands of S F Oil
Iff e.tnto ",,"th by pubhc road lead
mg from Statesboro to BethleheLO
dlurch and west by lands of J T
Allen
Said oale to be tor the purpose of
pay nil: the remaInder prmc pal and
mterest dee upon 0 e certa n promlS
"ory note bearmg dnte of Apr I 6
1920 and due January 1 1921 made
and executed to the smd Statesboro
Realty Company for the PrI ,clpal
sum of seve ,teen hundrod and fifty
dollars With tr terest from date of sRld
note at the rate of 8 per cent per an
Rum the total bmount unpa d and
now due on s lid note bellg $1 453 00
prInCipal and $138 74 IIlterest to date
of sale making a total of $169174
together w.th the costA of thl. pro
c<edlnIr as proVlded In s.ud deed
A deed WIll be exec lted to the per
chaser us authoTlZed In Said secunty
deed purchnse, paYIng tor � tie and
revenue stamps
Tbie January 10 1922
STATESBORO REALTY CO
By L T Denmark
Sale Under Powor in SecurIty DIMd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under nuthor ty of the powers of
eale and CO"' eY8nce cont8lned In thnt
cettam 'Murlty deed given by J C
Olark 8r to me on February 16
1921 recorded In book No �3 pag�
485 Tn the clerk!t offiC<l of Bulloch
IlUperIor cou.,.t I Will on the first
Tuee<lay m February J 922 within
tGe legal hours of sale oefQre the
court house door n Statesbolo Blli
loch COUl ty Georgia oell nt pnbho
outcry to the highest b dder for cash
that certam tract or lot of land IYlDIf
and bemg n tI,e town of Portal
1716lh dlstnct Bulloch county Geor
gin kl own and deSignate I as lot num
be two hundred and twenty mgbt
(No 228) on the map of sa d town
recorded In book No 41 page 196
In t,t1C office of the cle, k of Bulloch
!Upel 01 court mcdsunng no feet on
F,rat avu ue a d rnnn g back ea.t­
\VUI <I between parullel Ires a depth
of 76 feel bounded north by lot No
227 eMl by alley sou'h by lot No
229 an I west by F rat avenue s61d
lot be ng mpro\ ed w tn a re8Idence
nnd occup cd by sa d J C Clark 8,
for a han e
ThIS snle lo be made for lhe pur
po"" of enfor"" g pnyment of the I'
dobtedl ess descr.bed n r,a d security
oJeed v.z one note fOI $281 98 dated
lIecember a"O 1920 due January 15
1921 one note for �850 00 dated
December 30 1920 due January 1
1922 one note fOI $850 00 dated
Docember 30 1920 duo January 1
1928t and anolher note for $10000
oJntea February 16 1921 due Jnnu
STY 1 1922 each note bcarmg eIght
per cent mterest from date the four
notes makln" a total of $2 081 98
pnnclpal -all of the aforesaid notes
bemg now due and payable m accord
ance ....th the terms of sa d ,""cunty
deed by reason ot lhe default of Bald
J C Clark Sr m paying the not<18
whkh matured on January I 1922
A de�d wt1l be made to the pur
chase I conveymg tll the t.tle and
equity of said J C Clark Sr In Balc!
land a. conveyed, saId seou"t,
"eed
ThIs J.,u8IY 10 1922
W J WILLIAMS
(b b)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUJ'8uant to an order of the court
el ordinary of said counly I WIll sell
at public outcry befOie the court
.ouse dool In Bulloch county GeOl
Ji'la on the first Tuesday tn February
1922 between the legal hGurs of sale
It certain tract of land con taming one
.undred two (102) BCles more or
"h. locateq 111 the 1320t)l m.IItla dl.
trict of Bulloch county Georg...
lollunded north lind west by I"nds f f
W H Smith east and �outh by land,
.1 Mrs J D Blitoh.
Terms of sale .ash
Tilta January 12 1922
JJiSSE P CAMPBELL' Admr
EiiUte W F Smith decened
(12.�tp)
Sale Under Power .11 Security Deed
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of tl e powers of
eale nnd onveyance co to led In that
certaix ""CUI ty deed g ven by J C
Clark S, to me OJ\ December 30
1920 reco led m book No 63 page
361 In the c101 k s office of Bulloch
superror court I vill 0' the first
Tt esday u February 1922 withi I
the legal hour. of sale before the
court house door 111 Stateabo ro Bul
loch county Gecrgin sell at pubhc
outcry to the highest b ddet for cash
lthat certam tJ act 01 lot of land SIt­
U! te lYIng a rd be g JI1 the 1716tll.
district Bulloch county Georgia
conta rung fifty rune and one half
(59 %) ncreo more 01 less bounded
ncrtheast by lar ds of J C Parr sh
and D C Finch southeast by la Ids
of W S Finch ".<1 W M Brown
southwest by lands of E C Clark
find Gem ge C rem pies and north
west by lando of W J Wllhams sub
[cct to a prior seem-tty deed gIven by
said J C Cia I k Sr to Pearsons
Taft Land Cred t Compn y to secure
a 10 \II of $1 800 00 and inetrest as
set out therem
TIllS lillie to be made for the purpose
of enforcmg payment of t he indebted
ness dOSCT bed n n d second secur ty
deed VIZ one note for $281 98 due
January 16 1921 one note fo
$85000 due Ja umy 1 1922 one
notc for $860 00 due Janual') 1 1923
8 total of $I 981 98 prinCipal each
of said notes bomg dated Decembe
30 1920 and be r nil: e ght per cent
Interest from Gute -all of them be
1n5r now due and payable In accord
a co WIth the tern 8 of sa d security
deed by renson of the I"fault of S11 I
J C Clark S. n paying the note
maturing on January 1 1922
A deed WIll be marle to the pur
chaser conveymg all the htle a d
equity of sUld J C Clark Sr m sa.d
IIInd as conveyed by h m 10 smd sec
ond secunty deed nclud g the
equlty ot redemption or t>y whatevel
other narne such equity may be
known .ubJect to 'the af�resa d fir.t
"ecunty deed m lavor of Pearsons
Tuft Land Cred,t Company which the
purcbnolJr WIll assume
ThiS January 10 1922
W J WILLI!\MS
GEORGIA-Bulloch CQU Hy
By vIrtue of un 01 der r h. cou t
of ordmary 01 SOld county WIll sell
at publ,c OUtCI y befo" the ccurt
house dOOI In Statesboro Georgta on
the first Tuesdny 111 F"bruary 1922
the follOWIng descrtbed property to
Wit
That certum tract 01 parcel of land
located In lhe c.ty of Statesboro sa,d
.tate and county 50x200 feet front
mg east on College stl oet, bounded
north by lands formerly belonl\'1ng
to E A Corey east by rollege street
south by land Iormelly belong ng to
A J ]\fooney and west by lands of
Bhtch Ell •• Co
Th,. Janua.y 3 1922
L E L1ND8EY
Aum, Estate Isauc Undsey
GEORGIA-Bulloch C UI ty
Agreeably to an order granted by
the court of OJd.lary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg" at the January term
1922 I W'II oell on the fil st Tuesday
m 1 ebruary 1922 bef rc the court
house door 11 Stateshoro Geolgla
between the legal hoUl" of salo the
following dcsci bed tJ act "r Inn d to
longing to the esta Ie oj R A Lee
late of satd cour. ty deceased
That ce�tam b ne t o� land I�'ng
and bemg In U,e 46th dl.trict of sa Ii
county and state co otalmllg 132
acres more Or loss bounded north by
lB. ds of the e.tate of B L Lan�
east by lands of tbe estate <If B L
Lane and Innda 0:1 the estate of U
G Finch south by land. of the estate
of B D Lane and west by lands of
Homer HlIrdm whereon the WIdow of
R A Lee nnd llel famlly no\y reSide
Term. of sale One half cash
The balance lone year WIth 8 per
cent q,ntcrcst
This January B 192q
J FLEE Adml
Estale of R A Lee deceased
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the D str <t Court of the Umted
Stute. [or the Eastern DIVISIOn of
lhe Southern D,strlCt of Georg a­
In the motter of Joe M lIet bank
TUpt I' bankruptcy
To the cred.tors of J0" M Uel mer
chant of Portal Go n the cOl1nty
of Bulloch nnd d stl ct aforesB d
bankrupt
Not ce IS hCleby g.ven that on Dec
30 1921 the aLove nlln cd party wns
duly adJud,cated bankrupt and that
the n1'8t meeting of hi. creditors w.1I
be held nt /the offico of the referee
n bankruptcy Mendel bu Idmg Sa
vannah Gn on January 18th 1922
at 12 0 clock m at whicll t,me the
said credltol'1l may attend prove then
claIms apPolnt 8 trustep. examlne the
bankrupt and tJansact such othel bus
mess 8S may propclly come before
5ald meetmg The bankrupt IS re
qu red to attend
Savannah Gu Jan 6 1922
A B McDONELL
Refel ee In Bankruptcy
BI6111 en '" Booth
AttOl neys 101 mOVing CI edltols
Notlt:e to Creditors of Farmers State
Bank Real.tar c.
In accordance WIth the prOVISJons
of sectIOns 18 and 14 of artIcle 7 of
the Bankmg Act approved August 10
1919 you are not.fied to plesent YOUr
clmm. properly attested on or be
fore nmety days from date Also de
pOS.tol'1l are hereby notified to bllng
IIhOJr pa... books to be balanced and
compared wlth the books of tbe bank
fihng same wllh Mr Wallace liOlflS
hquJ(lating �Il:ent
Th.s the 17 day of December 1921
(Signed) T R BENNETT
Supenntendent of Banks
(jj,�dec4tc)
BANK STOCK rOR SALE
We are holdlng 20 Ilhares of first­
,1."" bank slock plact'd with us .s col
latual w)\jell party desires u. to sell
for '111m Will h� stad to answer any
IinquJriel BIWI.!'INEr. 4 BOOTH+idee"'.)
We carry Parts and Fixtures
to the follOWIng Piowsl
SYR.ACUSE. L'YNCHBURG.
GENUINE OLIVER. VULCAN ..
BOY DIXIE. GEORGIA
RATCHET AND AVt:RY
Cash Talks
Ml C A Bouchard Proprietor of
Barber Shop nt 25 E Mam Street
Tell. HI. Expeeienee
There IS nothi 'g Ike a talk With
one of our own c tizens for �lvmg
hope and encouragement to tho a x
Odd Colnctdences of Wreck. and In ous sufferer from tl e dread kidi ey
d scase We therefore gIve here an
interview With a Statesboro man
About three or four years ago I
had an attack of kidney trouble
CoLncldences In life are strar ger says Mr Bouchard My kidneys be
thnn anythIng In ficUon camo weak nnd Irregular m action
TI ere used to be two steumers and I was compelled to get up several
called the Romulus and the Remus A times at night On thie account Myback bothered me a great deal andrcw yenrs bnck tho tormel "as lost wns sore and lame and when I would
In tl e III .gllsh cl ihuel Within three stoop over sha: p pains would catch
weel s the Item. s wus wrecked a me I began taking Doan s Kidney
thousand niles aWHY from the scene Pillj, according to directions and In a
of her sister shill. dlSl srer short tnno I was reheved at thiS
M oy reunbte fttllhp Itles legnrd tI e trouble The occasional use of Doan s
folio vII g na the moat Olll"zing cornet Klimey Pllig kept my kidney" In good
d I' .• A conditionones all recorr says �onuon IIS\ e s
I Price 60c at all dealers Don tMore tI au 200 year•• go Dec 5 1604 Simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
a bout Classing the MOl II sn Its vllh Donn s Kidney Pills-s-tha snme tl at
elgl ty OJ e passe Igm s encou nereu a MT Boucharj] had Foster M.lburn
ter Iflc gale aud four der.1I II e ally Co Mfrs I Buffalo N Y (No 6)
n Itr to escape deatn w08 a Hugh \VII
limB
More th n 100 yelra Inter Ox 0
1780 anoU cr "cBscl with ft "foe nUI!1
ber of PI sscngers aUD ( 10 tbi! same
ell 0UII stllnCC3 UI d In. the s me spo
All the (J ,sscngcl8 wei e d 0 \I led CK
cepl a. e His line \ us Bugl \VII
lin ns
Aglln Dcc 0 182rJ " bont CnI rylng
thl ty people alii k II the snme spot
TI e sole SUI vivOI' was a Elugh Wllllun s
lie flglTC 0 Ins n peclllof con
nection IIh II e CRreer of tI e ex
I nlse Be .s Ion 10 tI e lIfty nil th
)lear of U e cenluf1 cute ed tl e annl
In 1869 nnd comilierert lis nntversll,
career In 18 0 11 e ., tce of his blrtl
nlld m mllge-Jaa �7 "od Feb 27-
Itotb muke r Ine If two Dud seven nre
ndded togcH cr And the snme 11 Illber
Ogures In lis detent and eKile 11 at
oc<'nretl In 1918 wlleb coutnlo" ooc
figure 9 er <I two figures thnt added
togethor make 'l) Also be wllS GO
yenrs old \ heD his career
ended
It hna often beer pointed
the letter AI tOl bette. or worse
dogged the footslel • borb ot N Ipoleon
II 0 Greut " d Ii .poleol the LIUle In
the CDBe of Napoleon r It wns Mer
boeur wll� first • ecogol.ed hls genlu.
at tbe mllltnry college Morengo W' s
his fir.t groot \ letory Morller was
hi. best generttl ItOlooll betrayed him
Marat died fOi him Marie Louise
shared lis fo tnues Moscow mnrked
the tum In tI ose COl hmes Melterulch
beat htm tn dlplo n cy
Bls first boltle VfiS UODteno te his
lut Mont St Teao He sto roed Mo. t
mnrtre took Mllal Morn ont deserted
11m Ells rlgltlond mOil \\OS Mont
esqulen his "8t reoUng plnce In
France Main olsun Ho F.I\l I endered
to Cnpt"ln M, Hlal d lIud his compm
tOIlH fit St Hl'lenn were 1101 tboton uod
Mill c) nnd Elln un 51 nls ,�ele Mus
senn At.rliel Mortllont MocDo""I!
Murat or d :&foucc) cud no te er UWl]
t \cnty sIx ot hts genernls had Domes
beglDl Ing with M
Napoleoo 111 IJ arricd the eounte81
at Montijo nod lis most InUmate
friend was Momy and hla tutor
Morelthe 01 Mon elltllar His greatesl
mllltary SUCCCli8CS .. el e tj.e CHplure 01
tbo Malnkotr and the MOl selon to"er
ru. bIggest battle wns Moutebello an�
lfacMolton won Magenta for bhn
Be drove the AIIStrlon$ out of MRrl
guano and made bta triumphal euw,
Into Mllun He wos repulsed be for.
Mantun In IAia lost ",or drl,en bnc�
10 the Moselle and his tnte settled bJ
Moltlre at Mel.
Stranger Plow FixturesHappenmgs m LifeThan Flctlon
the Careers of tho Ex Kaiser and
E..,pcror Napoleon
BRANNEN HARDWARE COMP'Y
No 16 East Main St No 30 West Main St
HOW MANY OBJECTS BEGINNING WITH
FIND IN THIS PICTURE?
US" CAN YOU
---
That I. what ,You are to determine Try t It Is oasy Without any trouble whatever you Cln read-
Ily aee such objects aa shovet 8�ck slon etc Can t you? Wefl the others are juot ••••ay to
lee but the Idea I who can f nd the most Fifteen big caoh prlzes will be given for tI e fifteen belt
Illte of &-4Word. aubmltted In anewer to this punle T.ne person slndlng In the largest and near­
eat correct lilt ot vis ble objects shown In the pic ture start no with the I�tter 5 will win firat
prize second beet lecond prize etc
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN IN-LOTS OF FUN
AU objects are ole.,ly ahown Nothing I.
II�de. and ya" do not eed to tun tbe pic
luro pside do\\ 1 or Lllt 1t to oue side or
Ihe other It I. Intere. tI g educ"tional And
r Bcl Int .g-nothlllg I n I Just different
Yes All JOin III-old Colks lUlutll. a�ed
(olks and ) oung: tolks See who can find
Lbo D105t S \Vord!'J As eoon as you have
yo r list made up senti It in Dnd rRY FOR
1 R �J BIG PRlZ�JS
The Atlanta OODstitution AnDOl flceB Lo
dny I\Dotlh�r interesting aDd a.m IS og Pur.
zle On.lue-a p Iz�le tbnl h; dtHerent fronl
llie ordmnr�-a gnme in which 1111 CRU pal
tlclpo.ta Get out a fMjDCll or yo r pen und
Ink nn I stnrt makjl g IV 8 Het of woor hi for
11 e object. )o¥ cna flQd In ti,e plct Ire
"bove \ hlCb start .. th tbe lettor S
'11 ere Is 10 trick or (Sutch to tl 18 puzr.lc
Octogenarian P.d••trlan
Vlsl'OlIot Bryce At elgl t) t"o I. glv
II g Amcrlcnns In II e Berksllre bill,
OR object lesso 1 In llodeslrluulsm vbich
otJr Ruto bound nud tront porch lovh l:!
lace would (10 "ell to beed I writer
stoted reccutly In lie Ch elunnl!
rimes 81" TI e distinguished .isito.
soldo n ISPS n notol cur unless tb�
11 tonce to be COVOI cd I. too f r to
negotinte on foot Or 11IIess speed II
n necesslt)' Vlscownt Brl ce preter�
to hoof It He Is co.erlng tI e I 1111
nnd tlules of tl e De ksll.es wltl1 •
stllde so robust as to 0 t dlst8Mct
most ot bls co Ull"nlons His healtb
Is excellent 01 d his .ppetlte perfec�
For tbese bleS81r gs Lord Bryce glve�
wDlklng c01lstant dnlly walking t.h.
credit He Is a 1I.lng example ot thl
virtues of URi 11-: one a legs for tbf
purpose whlcl II tUle Intenued
TI e lilogllsh are great pedeHlrlnn.
.Eh en In the In rger cl tJes vhere trans.
portatlon Is frequent ond eomforlable
tbey flock alOll! U e puvernents trOll:
Ihe sheer dellgl t they filld In ..108
nft hll e 8 III st n eo os of locomotlOll In
America n e go In R great deRI tOJ
Hllorts nnd find Illuch ploftsure ftn�
health In II ese ,llverslons But w.
are not U wilking Clce 'Ve are pHS.
Ing 'P one of ti e sin plpst eaSiest an
chen pest to rna of exercise known nnl
our dlge.tlOi 9 and tempers nre paylnl
the price 01 0'" pedal lazlne••
-EASY TO W�N $l,SOO--HERE'S taOW-
Ihe.
r order hen
This otter applies to tho8e I vlDg OD rural route�
n8 well \8 people re81 I I1g 1 cities and to Yl e
AI yone nay take part at d t OAts not? ng to try
Winn..... An.wer. win Recelye PriMa � rtU:::: If
,. b•• ,I III' : ,,':1 ,1::,,:: ;: .-="���
lie 8u"" '\I�" ,.,.... ""'M'H, .....
t.�......t ... 1 ... t.
fG""" ,'1410 00
:1580 &MOO
Sub•.,..,ption Rateo--P.yable Ul Advanu 1 I ria.
.u,. Mall CarrieI' 0.. " .... t)
..�:I;.!...�=D Sl N��O I t�!�I�!.:ND
... 00 SIlO""
10000
IiO ....
l'".3:t
�11:
1"...
= •
,=:
y':8r"
, I 0 so
I here Is Rnoti ar story or ft ma
\ ho once 'Xlll essctl u desl ra to J l ve t
two huncj ed
':L'wo luud. e 1 "",cl I. e I I I.
co1ll1paalan "Yn)1 ulUst be In ••abat tllar, of cour e w., a �Irre",nIIlnd at an _ -LC>Ddon "'a.wer.
.'
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1922.
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-�--;;;�;;;;;�----�-.S B. WOODCOCK -
S B Woodcock agLd about 75
vears died Wednesday .tt his home 111
the Bhtch dlstllCt, following a' .111-
ness of long dui ation
Intermont, \Va'; nt MIll Cleek church
Thur sduy moi mng
Mrs M A Newton, "Ired about 55
years, died Wednesday n ight at her
llOmc lt1 West StutcsbOlOJ het death
helllg due' to ll('ute mdlgestlOn with
which she wus was stricken only 1\
few ml11utes berotc hOI dluth IntCI-
'ila' ii����lsa�n�4ii�.cli)_"IUIIIIII__lClil'JlllliIII!ll!l_a;IlB_iGlOl'li_"IIIIIIIIIIII����ment will be, at the B!.enncn burial eli DM...... 8:\i & riW!if mSW'?""BDgIound five mIles west vf StatcsboJ 0
Flldny mornt�lg
Deceased 15 survlvjcd by her hus­
band ancl a l1umb�l of c..:hlldn!fl, bc-
8ule5 severnl blothels Lllld �ISt�lS
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
JOINT CELEBRATION FOR
JEFF DAVIS AND R E LEE
'I'he loc';-I chaptei of the U D C
uro LUI anglllg tJ 'hcvo U JOint celebt a,
tron of the UII thdays o( the two noted
Confcd.:nnte leaders, Jefferson DdVIS
.\,ld R E Leo, whcau b.J t.1HI�lYS OCCUl
on the 2 Lat dnd 19th, I aspectively
The celeln ution \\ i ll be lteld 011 tho
evening of the 20th (F "I"y of next
week,) 111 the etoi bu ilrting on East
MOlJ1 Stl oct I eccn Lly O(;ClIPlCd by the
Bon 'ron millinet y stove
An oysbei roast Will bo SOl ved and
other pleasing Icatures WIll mark the
program
NOTICE !
To Tax Defaulters
MRS. H M LANIER
Mrs H M Lanier, agt d about 23
yeals, died Monday uvenmg after lUI
Illness of only a few hours Inter­
mont was Tuesday at Chto church,
the mother and" day old in Iant being
IUId away m the same cxsk et
Decesejj IS survived by her husband,
he, futhei nnd mother, Mr and M,s
J Mace Watels, and H number o[
br othei sand sisters besides other 1 el-
The tax cull-ctoi has dehvered to me all tnx Ii f· fo"
unna ld taxes foi the year 1921, and 1 nrn now ready to
accept payment fr0111 all persons who are In default.
For the convenience of th� public in making payment,
n ll fi fas fer 1921 agnlnst parties 111 the Bvooklet and
Briarpatch diatricts have been placed at the Bank of
Brooklet and those parties in the Portal and Laston dis­
tvicts With the Bank of Portal, where they muy be f9,und
by those who desire to settle. All other fi fas from other
dlstricts are to be found III my office.
Make settlement before the ftrst of April and avoid
unnecessary addItIonal cost.
B. T MALLARD, Shertff
IS • food of sturdy bUlldUlg qualhies-e­
Rich In the elements necessary (or
the Health of CrowIng Kid dies
INTEHESTING MEETING OF
WOMAN'S CHRIS nAN UNION
The Woman's Ohrtsuiun Union of
Statesboro mot WIth tho lad lOS of the
MethodIst chin ch 'I'uesdny ufternco
111 then: JCgUI"l quarterly meeting
Mrs J C Willium , prcaidcd over
the mectmg, und u most bencticlUl
plogram was ear.ned out
MI'S Eugene 'Vallaco at the OlgUIl
and Mts J W Johnslon at the pl<lno
rondOl ed several beatl ftll selectIOns
MISS Jo�unlCe Lestol ImHl the rnm­
utes of the 1,lst meetmg and the�'
welO adopted 'fhe epol ts of eorn­
mlttecs were next In Ot dCI, uftm
whJch new bmllncss wus culled for
Mrs Flund,ol s resigned as press 1 e­
pOlter and MIS 0 L �1r.Lemol� was
elected us her sUCCCSSOl
fl'he devotlOn"l was lo� hy M,s G
C Carnl.1chnel, who g�\ve n most 111-
tel estl11g talk
MISS Mnttle Llvely VOly nbly ,lls­
cussed the 3ub]t)ct, "The Young Llff,)
-the Age of Absol ptton "
MISS Adams took nexl "The AF;e of
AdJustment,' lind handled It In a most
excellcnt manner MI"S Jesse John­
ston gave 3. splendId 1 cadlng entitled
"Our Bablcs," afber WhlCh J\l I'S A
W Quattlebaum, In her l1sunl 1m·
pleSSlve way, gavo a Vel y helpful talk
on "The Age of AdopLlon" In the
young hfe.
After the p,oglam, d('hghlful re­
freshments wei c served unu the mect­
II1g Wll,s l::J ought to a cloec
'I'he next meetl11g WIll be WIth tho
PresbytOl tan ChUl ch 011 tho secol'd
Tuesday m April, "t;l 30 o'clock
CARD OF ,THANKS.
We wlsh to explCSS our heartfelt
thanks to the many good frIends who
showed theIr tender feeI111J:,'s and help
tOW'" d us durmg the shol t Illness lInd
sad death of our dear beluved mothel,
Mrs B A. D"vls.
'I'he floral offerll1gs wel e beuutlful,
eSR"",ally the hand-made flower,
May God's rIChest blessmb'S help
I hem on through hfe.
BEREAVED FAMILY
ativca
w. H. MRS M A NEWTON
IN'lC/fls;a1 Uist,.i.mtOrs
Tn 1£5801(0, G' • -
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES-
fs��T�_����_TO $1.65 to $2 ..00
ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S SHOES, IN WHITE
KiD AND CANVASS', ORIGINALLY SOLD
AT $1.50 TO·$4.00 PER PAIR. WILL 50co IN THIS SALE AT C
Thpse are only a few prIces to give an mkling as to the slaughter wewe makmg In p[lce�. You have never heard of such reductions before,and you may n,Ner hps!' agall1 Don't watt till you need shoes-buythem now wlnle they are offered you almost for nothll1g You'll needthem Inler on
Come and .OOK over OUI' Immense stock We ate making specialprIces In other im"s as wpll Can take care of your wants in ('very par­tlCulal and extend credit where needed on satisfactnry terms
WE WISH TO TAKE THIS METHOD OF THANKINC
THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR THE.IR PATRONAGE DURING THE
PAST YEAR AND SOLICITING A CONTINUANCE OF
SAME IN THE COMING YEAR. WE WISH ALL 1\
PROSPEROUS YEAR OF 1922.
J. L Mllthews IS III Atlanta th,s
FLOOD-GRAHAM
The marrll1ge of J T Flood and
MISS Annie Graham wnR solemmzed
at the home of the b1'1de's parent.,
Mr and Mrs. J W Graham, at Ohver,
Sunday afternoon pt 6 o'clock by the
Rev James WIlson
'I'he home was beautIfully decorat­
ed WIth ferns After the wedding
cake and punch was 3cnred, and all
pi esent enJoyed the occnSlOn V(H Y
much. The bride was prcsented wlth
many lovely gIfts
The weddlolg mnrch wns played by
Mlss Lesslo Gh"Ron
W C THOMAS
W C 'I'homas, a fnt mel aged 66
yems, died Tuesday ovenmg at hl� \home on the Dovel lond fou I tn.l.lesfrom St.ltesboro, h,s deut h being due
Ito paralYSIS WIth whIch) e was stllck­en S"tUlday
IntclmeHt was at EUleka chulch
bUllnl glound Wednesday afternoon
at three o'clock The SCI vices welC::
conducted by Ogeechee Lodge of Ma­
sons, of which he was a lJ'cmber De
ceased IS survived by h'a wlfe Rnd a
number of smull cIlIldlen (6 'antfc)
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB
Wednesduy uftClnoon Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston wus hostess 1.0 the YoungJ L B,own vIsIted III A ti.lnta Inst Matrons' club at her bome on Zet·
week-cud terower avenue,
was 10
Pl 0g'1 csslve look was pluyed dUl-
1l1g the nfternoon
Tho guests mcluded Mesdames H
W SmIth, Tom Outl"nu, G C. Blart
non, Joel DUVIS, Leroy Cowart, John
Golf, W G. NeVIlle, J E. Oxendll1e,
C. Z Donaldson, 1-l P Jones, Chus
McAlllster and others
week
W U Wallllce, of MIllen,
tbe elly 'I'uesdoy�
...
Nanghton Mltchell IS at home from
Atlantn fOl a rew days Barrtes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
A new pair of soles and rubber heels �ill mak� you
as happy as you will be after a big Chrlst'nas Dmner
And did' you ever hapen to think that YOI!! feet are
�bout your best friends? They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled lo more comfort?
Bring me those shoes
Dr J R Wlrthhn, of Cmclllnatl,
0.. spent the week-end In the cIty
Mrs Blooks S,mmon. hus returned
from Atlonta, where se spent several
!lays.
Moss O,"da Blannen .ttended the
:rosef Hofman 1 CCI tal 111 Savannah
)londny cvenmg
... ..
1\11 .111<1 Mrs. Ronald Varn, of
LudOWICI, me vISitIng Mr and Mrs.
yr. T Hughes
A pretty event of Suturday after­
noon was the bn thday party gIven by
httle M,ss Mary l\1argUlet Bhtch, at
the home of hel parents, Mr and MI'9
W. H Bhteh III celelllutlOn of I,e,
sevenih blrthdal'
A Chllstmas tlee decOluted In
Chl'lstmas symbols and hg\tted by
Chl'lstmas candles was lallen WIth fa·
VOI5, which wer(' novelty boxes filled
wlt.h candies,. and balloons for enc'l
guest
Indoor games were played and 60
guests partIcIpated m the most de­
hghtful occasIon
A Treat-To The feet
MACHINERY ARRIVES FOR'
STATESBORO CREAMERY
That the n('W ClenmNY will be 111
operation at un eally date IS made
SllI e by the nu lvul todny of the ma­
chmery, which was ordet-d two week:;
ago 'I'h,s WIll be mstallerl dUring the
conllng week, �I\(I the fll eamety Will
be m opewl IOn by 01 befol e the �Otll
of the p,esent month
----
PORTAL ITEMS
Mrs Fl cd SI'T'llth nnd son, Fred, Jr ,
lot Glifillt, me vlI:ntlllg Mr nnd MIS H
JI. PRlllSh
I • • •
LoUIS \Vmn has Ictm:nlhl to Athens
to resume hlS studIes at the Umver­
jJlty of Georgl1'
Ml lind MIS I M Foy announce
�e bll th of " rlaughtel Tuesday, tho
;lOth of J OI1Uut l
M,s. Kathleen McC,onn ent�ltam­
II!'d the NOI th SIde club very dehght­
fully wodl1esd:y �fte!noOIl
MIS M F Stubbs, o( ]Io["con, IS the
lUest oj M,sses Addle nnd LOllle Pat­
�l'IIon U Id M,s S F Olhff
MISS LaRue DUVIS, of Chuttanoogn,
'I'enn , only weIghed 76 pounds, Af·
tel' tnklOg three bottles of 'I'anlac,
she now weIghs over 100 pounds and
IS enjOy1l1g the best of health W H
EllIS Co -Advt
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
�.� BIG STOCK OF SHOES AT o'
PART OF THIS IMMENSE STOCK INTO CASH, AND TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NJi..W GOODS WHICH WILL SHORTLY BE COMING IN.I HAVE PLACED 2,000 PAIRS OF THESE SHOES ON BARGAIN
•COUNTERS AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM. THE PEOPLETELL ME THEY ARE NOT IN POSITION TO BUY MERCHANDISEAT NORMAL PRICES, AND I REALIZE THIS IS SO THEREFORETHE PRICES I HAVE PLACED UPON THIS STOCK WILL ABSO­LUTELY REVOLUTIONIZE SHOE PRICES IN STATESBORO-THEPRICES DO NOT CONSIDER THE FIRST COST NOR VALUE OF THEGOODS, BUT ARE PLACED AT A FIGURE THAT WILL MOVE THESHOES AND TDHN THEM INTO CASH.
LADIES' SHOES WORTH $4.00 TO
GO AT
_
DOUBLE WEDDING
An mterestlng event was th-;-:r;;­
ble weddmg whIch occurred Wcdnes·
day afternoon at the home of the of­
i1clatll1g milllster, Elder M. C Jon�E.,
10 Statesboro, the c.ontractlllg pat ber
bemg Mr Frank Pottel •.nd M1SS Cor"
Lmdsey nnd Mr Henry OtIS Eden­
field and MISS Mamle Lmdsey
'I'he blldes are the daughters of
Mr. and ,Mrs J. O. J"mdbey of RegIS·
tet and the grooms ato young farm­
CIS of the same commul1lty. ThOll
many fllends are fei1,·'tntmg thl!1I1
upon the happv event
. . .
MISses PIllpa and S,byl '1'1 npnei1
have as their guests th,� weck-end
Misses Ethel and Edit!! Grovenstcm
tI11d M,ss LOIS Trapnell, of Mettel
A very 'ntelcsttng event of the
season was the basket ball game play­
ed between PQltal and Long BI unch
li'lldlliY aftcll100n In Portol The scote
bemg 20 to'14 111 f"vor of Portal
'I'he basket bllil team was enter­
tamed last Saturrloy evcnll1g by Mws
Rubye Wynne And Mr Dewey Can
non lat the home om Ml T I:l
Wynne Those P1 csent worc Misses
P1PP" and SIbyl rrrllpnel1, Ehzabeth
Roberts011, EUnice Pnrsolls, I-tubye
'and Claudm SmIth, Ruth DaughtlY.
Dora Hendricks, Clara Lee Burney,
Lilhe Womack, Evn Cnnnon, MaliC
JesslC, Gladys and Bonuce Wynne.
Mary Lee 'I'emples, Ethel and EdIth
Grovenstm find l.OIS 'I'lllpnell of Met­
ter, Messrs Paul and Lyman Par­
sons, Edgar Parrlsh, Horbert Klng­
OJ Y Guy SmIth, Paul Edenfield, Ewelland Brannen Denmal k, Lloyd nnd
Sam Brannen, Nell and Walter Bland,
Conle and GOldon Womaek, Clar-
erce Wynne, Jesse and Clyde Cannon
nnd the basket ball team, Herbert
and Brooks Womack, Clyde, Noyce
nnd Pratt Edenfield; Roy SmIth,
Johnnie Hendrtcks, Rubye Wynne
and Dewey Can r: on
'I'hose who leturned lo school tlns
week were OUld. Temples to G N I.
C , and Eustace Denmark to Umvel­
slty of Geo.gla
Mr Ch.."he. Wynne and Mms JlIley
Purrish wei e united In mal t lUge Fri­
day aftel1100nl Ja11ual y 61h, ElldelH 'I'emples officl"tmg
MlssOs Pippa and SIbyl Trapnell
ente. tamed WIth a prOm party last
Fllday mght 'n honor of thelr guests,
MIsses Grovensteln and Tra noll, of
Metter
,
I fev nnd Mrs 'I' M. Chrtstlan, MIS"!lI.l!bes ChrIS Ian al1d Mrs H Booth
��f III Sdvannnh Thu,lauay
· . .
MI S .T 10 Smnple and children, of
Crookettville, 8 C., arc vlsltmg her
l!iothcl, M 1', ]) F McCoy.
I ) •••
r J\11" Robel t Wynne has returned to
lier home In Eastmnn aaer U VISIt to
Jle sl�tel, MIB. W 'I' Hugbes
· ..
• :Elldel W H' CI ouse o� Cordele,
, lIlied h .. ap�omtment at the Prmhtlve
Jldpb"t church BatUl dt1)' and Sunduy
� �
!M'" W W. Edge Hlld three chll­
Slrell of Easton 'pu., UI e vlSILIng he�..
parpnts, MI and MI'S J A Brannen
- , . . .
\' !Flr.d Northcutt lS spending the
Week III Atlanta, where he lS standmg
�mll1allOn bcfol e the Stnte Board
i>..f Embalm�rs
t' • • •
, IM,ss Mlcba Bornes .nd !litSB LOIS
\ tel5, accompanlCd by their uncle,
M • F M Waters, spen t.the week-en d
. .
TYSON GROVE NOTES
MIsses Stevenson and 'I'russell .It·
tended the teachers meetlllg III St.ates­
bol'O Saturday
MIS Naomi Hnl\�lte spent the we�k
end With her p61ents near Stntesburo
M,ss FloeHen Wood has returned
�o resume her school dutlos after ha"-
109 spent the hohduys wlth h01 par
ent. at Grlswoldvllle, Ga
All of our college girls and boys
have 1 eturned to their rtmpectlve
schools after haVlng spent the hoh­
days at home
Our Sidney Laniel LltelDlY SOCIety
WIll Ipresent a most mtcrestmg pro­
gram at the school house on January
19th, whIch lS Hobert E Lee's blrth
day
Our school 1<:1 pl'cJgn\lislIlg nicely
Wlth an enrollment of about· nmety­
fiVe pupIls
The school IS dOIng good work, and
the outlook fot onothct year IS en-
LADIES' SHOES, $6.00 TO $8.00
VALUE TO GO AL
_
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES WORTH
$3.00 TO GO AL
_
$1.00
$2�OO
$1.00
· . .
rs LIZZie Martm and daughter,
'Eva, left Monday for New Or­
as, for a VlGlt to Mrs DaISY Rho­
anrl Mrs Eth I Mo 'rlS
· . .
hOI sday afternoon of last week,
Jesse O. Johnston entertamed
t 'ill ulge cluo at her home on Zet­
U ower avenue Four tables of brtdgo
me played • • •M.� C A Fowler, of Athens, Mrs.
iham
Walker, Jr , of Augusta, Mr
J\'h s C A '!Y mn, (of Savannah,
JIlt W L Wmll, of SummItt.
e I"turned to thell homes after
t1n� then mother, MIS L. S. Wmn
LOST NOTES
Two celtam plomlsso,"y notes each
for $7600 gIven by C C LeonU! d
t1nd pdyable to T E Denmn<k. dnted
Jan 2nd, 1922, one due Oct 16,1922
and the othel Oct 11>, 1923, hav�
been lost or nllsplaeed All pel son.
rne wmned not t.o tlade .fOI �ame
C C LEONARD,
G¥J�1.!P),-__-,P,-omIH ol�,_G_a_
caulagtng
SPEel4LS!
] 19aro t�Uld Srrl{)ke, bottle , $1.00
h· ,,\Vn Mule, Liberty Bell a,nd Sweep Stakes Tobac-
ca, prr plug .25
eona S"lf-Rlsmg Flour, sa�k 2LI-lhs. 100
�l\l'ITE» SATURDAY-;-300 doz Eggs a)1d 100 fat hens
I " I j
G l..£ �N N. B L II' N D
R.' SIMMONS, Statesboro.Georgia
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MANY ARTICLES OF COMMERCE
ARE BEING BOUGHT INSTEAD
OF USING HOME PRODUCTS.
Walter N Fletcher returned Frida,.
from Atl.l1ta, where he stood an ex­
amlnatton befol e the Georg'" State
Board of Embalmmg Out of 18
applrcants appeallng befOt e the board
at that hme, 14 passed and receIved
thel1 hcenses for embalming. Mr.
Fletcher made 11 perfect score la hla
cxanu�'ation', hIS t>erccn�age being
100
Mr Fleteher's Wife IS also a hcens­
ed embalmer, and -both are CQlIneeteci
\V1th the firm of Anderson, Waters ...
Brett, Inc., of th,s cIty.
I! yoa are feeli� badly. put yoU'
troubles away by taltln� Tanl..,. W..
H. Elll8 Co.-aQvertlsemen\.
AD CLUB INVITES
I
ARTICLES FOR SAU
STATE IS NEGLECTING
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES'
serroue thoaght ill their household
purrba...oe. He plead 'ITlth them to
eoasider the millions of dolfars of
good Georgta Dloney gomg out of tM
state aanually for goods that shonld
be prodneed right at home.
He t.tuther states:' "The fannen
are bungry for markel8 for thlags to
take the .place of cotton and yet ..c
handicap them and oar own progress
by baying articles from other states
that tMy co aid produce at a '1r05tPleaee think wha� this /'leana. Let
U8 build up Georgta and make It not
only the Empire State of the South
In name, but 'n' fa<:t. Our _prosperity
Ie within oar own bands Leb us
msh tbe most o! it."
A miller In oar e>ftice a few ..,.
ago made tha statement that � .....
hi. frlendaowbo are grinding Cal'll t.
:the old-fashioned on�eighth, aM In
• quandry wbat to do.
He stated that be waa info.."
some mlllel'll bad abropted tha �
and that It ia not uncommon to ...
mand onlHlixth for grlndlng. Be'"
made lome inquiry a. tethala"...
subject and hi. attomey had ad....
him that the faw did not pemi\, toll
lll' eXCe48 on one-etghth, and tIIM:
those who demanded more tbaa ..-,
wore subject to proaecutlon. B•••
not want to be proaecuted, ud I!'t
he said he could not alford to _.
--
• tiu)J,e grinding for on�elghth. n.STRANGERS ARK cAPTURED AF.
query WIIB, Wbat am [ to do allMtTER A CHASE OF SEVEN ItTMILES S�TURDAY. It bia statement 1.0 correct, that ••Two young men gtVlng Savannah fa.. does not pemut hIm to collec\ fa
lUI their pia"" of realdence, and glving exc_ of on<Hlighth, � _I tha, ..tbelr namee al Smtth and Morten, baa only one remedy--quit, grin"""hnd the misfortune to fall into the Smce the subject was brougla' �clutcbes of tho offieera Saturday at- the Times has e&BIlally asked one 01'
ternoon ""th a Ford load of contra- two lawyers about the matter, 811.band !tquor atte, having apparently their opmion ia that there ill no� 811"succeaafully run the gMlntlet through crlmmal law agamst charging exc_tOWII. Ive toll. They say that the civil 1a1!:'The capture W88 ma<\e by County fixCII the toll at on�eighth, and pro.Pohceman Ed. Branan, Deputy Sher- VIdea that where more toll is taka.ill' R S Lamor, and Chief of Oity the Injured party has a right of ac­Pohce L. O. Scarboro, at a pomt on t,on against the offender, and _,.the Moore road juat &even miles recover ,20 for each offensB. T1IIanorthwest of Statesboro, tollowlng a same secilon 01 the code'provldee 10M,chase from Statesboro The officers mill.,... shall gnn'd corn In the eonwere tipped that a car was commg or,der it, which It i. r«elved, and thatIn thIS dIrectIon which looked SUB- refuaal to do thi. IS an otrense 1011
P'CIOUS They made theIr plans to which the Injured party may like­lIttercept It, but found that they were wUe collect a penaity of '20.about to be outWItted when the !iq- Tbese two provisions of tM riril
"or runners took a by-.treet and sur- faw seem to be made for the �.rounded the heart of the otty. The tectlon ot those who are dUICrimlnal:­officers drove quickly to tho northern ed against, either through an _part of the city, and were just In charge or re(uaal of O<!Irvtee. C....tIme to see tha car paM out the tainly a man at the mill whe> _­Moore road several hundred yard. sented to forfeit hIa tum at IBUl ...abead at them They returned t.> .for hIa nelgbbol'll criat to be gtQUD'Statesboro for a faster car Taking ahead of hi., would have no cause ofMorgan Mltehell Wlth hi. new Buick- action agalnet the miller. It __4 they followed s qUIckly as po88lble, IIkewiSIJ reasonable tha man .....overhauUng the liquor runners at consented to pay a bosVler toll taa.Mill creek hndge one-eighth would not have aubaequeD\The young men offered no 1'CSIst- ground for actIon against the man
anco, readIly retulned to the cIty who ground hIs oom (or tile .Ixth orwltht>ut warrant, appoared before the fourth. If the toll waa taken ,_Judge Proctor and asked for mercy h,s absence or Wlthout hi. knowle.Mortell took the responslb,llty upon or oonsent, be might poB."Ibly c�..hImself and recoJved a flne of ,260. mto the court and recover under tbHe also lost b,s car under condem- proviSIOns of tho CIvil la....
nation proceedmgs Tbe Timea Is not pra<:ticing laW',In his statement before the court, nor have Its frIends wh'o gave th.Morten declared that It was Ius first voluntary opmlons bo,und themael....offonse, "and It certamly WIll be my to ropreaent any persons who m,lp'last." He said he had been employed get mto the courts through tbe chare­on the tallrood, had lost hIS Job, mov- 109 of excessIve tolls, but It seema t­ed to GreenVIlle, S C, where he fall- be plam that there IS no danger f�ed to Had work, "and just doclded to the cnmmal law unlcss there has b ....take a chaace III the hquor busme.s something wrItten on the subjedJI knew It could b. had cheap 10 Sa- 'lvtth whIch our lawyer fnend. wertvannah and that It hloaght a good not famIliar.
prtco 10 GreenVIlle, so I took the InCIdentally, it has been remark .....
chance, r stIll )We for moat of
I
tllat, With com selllll� at 28 centa athe hIlU01, haven't anythmg to pay bushel, a.. It dId before tbe coU!tfor It ynth nOr IInythmg to pay a house 111 Statesboro Saturday' after­fine" When he receIved sentence he noon, there 18 nothing to mvlte an,.seemed reheved and went Immediate man to get mto the mtlhng busln_Iy to a long-dl�tance telephone. H� on a baSIS of one-eIghth, whIch wou14
WItS soon released and went h,s way amo,unt to 3 If, cents per bushel for
gllndlllg' A good mIll mlgbt gnnd.
100 bushels per day If pushed, whIck
would YIeld $3 50 for the day's.U.
If this IS done by electl1Olty, the power
bIll would be $5 00; If by gaBohu.
about as much, If by steam miD,
slIghtly less for fuel, but the lab.r
bIll would bnng the cost to eve_
more than that But where '11'0014
the mIller come 10 for profitT
That IS one of the questIOns that
IS mterestmg the mIlle.. In the pree.
ent day of low prIces
------
STANDS EXAMINATION BEFORE
STATE EMBALMING BOARD
STATESBORO CREAMERY
OPENS NEXT MONDAY
ARE GRIST: MILLERS
VIOLATING THE lAW
RL.•three or Jo�r good milk COWII
three average tOWS would yield &eV­
en gallons of mUk per day, tM cream
from whlcb would brIng more than
U.OO. �er the cream Is taken, the
.Idm milk or clabber I. .. valuable
hog and poultry food. The oow takes
care of herself and makes the farm
more valaable through fertll!zatlon
Every farmer who has a amall herd of
cows knows their value on the f_rm,
but he understands it only part .Uy.
Milk-producing cows will cost no
more to keep, will budd up tho farm
as much as any othor breed, and will
bring In a steady ca.h mcome while
they are dOUlg It.
Stntesbolo's creamel y I. now ready
to serve the people. It has great
bopes thllt Ita opportunIties may
grow
SINCE DROP IN CORN, PRICU
SOME ARE SAID TO BE ASK.1tO
ONE·SIXTH FOR TOLL
WISH TO PUBLISH LIST OF ALL
ARTICLES OFFERE� BY fAR. LOCAL ENTERPRISE WILL BE.
MKRs ON GOLDEN RULE DAY. GIN RECEIVING CREAM NEXT
sATURDAY.In promotmg the farme";" auction
on the first Monuay in each month,
the Statesboro AdvertIsing Clu�'1 Is
trymg to stimulate trade and livo
the people of the country a meanll of
converting ,nto cash the a-.tiqles
aro\lnd the bome and fano that 1.e
of httle or no value to the owner.
Many tImes a farmer blUl a buggyi� a
wagon, a mUllcaJ Instrument, 01" sollie
other article that he doe. not ne'lil.and somewhere else there til a man
who ill In need of just that very thine
The f.armers' auction Is " med,um lor
excbange. (I'h....., III no cost except
the two per cent comm,sslon paId to
the auctlon""r tor h,s work ,
The three sales tbat hllve �n heid
llave been eucccsaful, -but iu order to
make them of more aid It I. necessarY
tha, " longe,· Itst of artlcles be offer­
ed. You are not limIted It> your choIce
of,alticles that yO}J may WIsh to pu�on 1liiIe List anything on your farm
that you Wlah to sell-cows horses,
mules, wagons, buggIes, farm pTod,
acts, canneu goods, furtlltura, ladies
fancy work, chIckens, eto.
Have you a hIgh four-post bed, "Ivery old qUilt, an old pICce of furnJ-'
tnfe, a spinning wheel, or some other!
object that has been m your posses­
SIon for Inany yellts' People are al­
ways Int..rested in antiques, and ,f
you do not want them, you nllght find
a ready buyer at the auction.
In order to give the people an ,dea
of what will be offered for sale, the
AdVertising Club wlshea to have pub­lrsbed a list Of "Il'articles that Wlll
be offered at tha next auction If
yoa are going to have sohlethlng for
salo, wnte a post card to Pete Don­
aldson, lIOOl'etel'J' of the AdvertisingClub. l1Ilmedlately II. artier that yourart,cles l'4ay be listed In the paperTh,s WlII give t!>-e fellow who wants
to buy, " chance to atudy the oll'er­
Ings and then a better and biggersale will be tho """ult.
At the next sale, wh,ch UI to be
beld on February 6th, ·the Club IS
planning several lntucotlng contests
to OCCUr bo(ore the auctIon Every­body Is tnVlted to attend these events.
The attracttons for the next sale 10-
olude a pIe eatIng contest and 11 box­
mg match. There IS sure to be some
fud.
The Statesbol'O Creamery Company
was duly olganlzed at a meeting of
stockholders last Saturday, the ma­
chmery has been placed in the quar­
ters prOVIded for lt at the local pnck­
Ing plant, the creamery will begtn
bu) mg c,eam from tbe farmers of
Bulloch county next Saturday, and
actual opllratlons ...,11 begtn MondllYThat is how aenr to an actu.ltt}'
has the new enterpnse become.
The Statesboro Creamery Company
compnses twenty-five stockholders,
with on Investment of U,260. The
dIrectors of the company cbosen at
the sat;urday meetlng BJ:e Arthur
Bunce, W. G Ramee, A, Dorman,
D Percy Aventt and J. O. B. rum..
FollOWIng the formal organi....tion,
the directors contracted 'ITlth )dr.
Bunce for the lease of tbe plant for
a perIOd of two years at a stipulated
rental He WIll conduct the busmess
10 his own nght and '11'111 have the
prlVllege of buying the stock at anytime he may des .. e to do &0 WIthIn
two years. Thl8 arrangement IS hlgh­
Iy satIsfactory to the stockholders,
who have placed the smalf knd In
the bUSIness �or the purpose of pro­
motIng an en terpl'lse which may Il1
sOl11e measure help the agricultural
Interests of thIS section.
Mr, Bunce, who Will havo active
charge of the plant, UI a well known
young farmel', born and reared 10
Bulloch county For the past several
years he bas been' engaged m the
daIryIng bUSIness, In whieh hne he
made a success He baa given con­
SIderable attentIOn to the livestock
Industry, and whIle In the ogncul­
bu ral school made a SpeCIal study of
dairying and creamery btlamess
, Having deCIded to embark In the
enterprtse, Mr Bunce made several
trI.,»8 through tbe dairying section of
Sb1ithweat GeorgIa and'in.pected the
cre/'mertlls at Ashburn and MoultrIe,
making hl1llself familia, Wlth the re­
quIrements for tbe bustne88 m which
he has become mterested After de­
Cldmg uj!On the magnItude of the hus_
Iness he proposed to prepore for, he
bought machmery of the class beat
SUIted to h,s needs. Thi. macbmery
arrIved last week and IS uow beIDg
put III readIness for operation wblch
WlII begin Monday of next week.
ConSIderable tnterest has sprung up
among the people In thle sectIOn
smce the-agItation for the ereamery
began Many farmers have made �IU­
qulry as to the posslblo profits of seil­
Ing cream and the cost ot prepalutlOn
fot' the sale of It. It " explal11-
ed by those famIliar Wlth the creum­
ery bUSIness that the average value
of C'l'eam to be obtamed per cow 18
$10 per month This, of course, do>­
pend. upon the quantity of mIlk "nd
the rtchness of It It IS explamed that
one gallon of cream may be taken
from .even gallons of mIlk of the av­
erage cow, thiS gaBon of cream con­
tams about three pounds of butter
Cat, worth 36 to 38 cents per pound
Tile C'l'eam m"y he taken s,Yeet from
the mIlk by means of a 8epntator 01
allowed to rtse after the mIlk has
stood fOI twenty-tour holurs and
skImmed off W1th a spoon There IS
no dllfel enCe III tho price per pound
fOt" the sweet and sour cream, but
With a S8pe.fntor a greater percentage
of cream may be obtamed from the
mIlk Croanl taken from the mIlk
may be set aSldo III Jars for several
days and dehverod to the cleamelY
weekly Or as much oftener as deslT
ed m the Wlnter In summer It should
not bo allowed to stand so long
It IS not held out that there IS any
bIg money to be made from the sale
of cream, but that a cnsh Itlcome of
$8 to $10 per cow may be expected,
whIch would help to mIse cash to
pay taxes, pay doctor's bills, Or for
mCldentals which arIse from tIme to
time dUring the year It IS clanned
that the dalrymg sectIOns of the west
and mIddle west arc the most pros­
perous 111 the country-thnt they hve
In better homes have mOl e of the
comforts of hfe and have better Cl ed_
It and mote to pay WIth than other
secLlons whIch depend on cotton for
cash
The people of thIS sectIOn arc to be
congtatulated that they have an op­
porbumty to turn a part of thClr
waste mto cash. On practtcally every
farm in th.. country there ts feed
enough going to waste to take care
•
Mlllcn, Jan. 7 -That the people <>f
Georgta are overlooking theIr advan­
tagca and opportumtrea In not llvmg
and boarding at home til brought out
very forcIbly 1D one section ofttbe re­
port of W. R. Cntes, secretery.of the
Mlllen and Jenkms County Chamber
of Commerce, rendered to that body
at It first meeting of the new year
What Mr. Crttes 118)'B In I egBl'd to
Millen II eo tYPIcal of every town
In the state and In fact the enUr ..
Southland that It should be brought
to the attentIon of everyone [t m
a large melUlure explatns OUr preeen�
finanCIal depreB.!lon
The section of hi. report referred
to folloWB:
"Lut week I made a canv... of the
,tores m the desire to learn some of
!the ltIu'np that are holdmg ba<:k
Georgta development I found a Bit­
uatton that te me waa appalhng and
one wh,ch m " large mensur. explalD9
the 5nanclal situation In Georgta to­
day I give below a list of items
found in our stores that should be
purchased ,n Georgta and from Geor­
gians, and thIS money kept lit our
own state. Any other procedure IS
fatal to our own development • rus­
ten to thIS and Bee what we arc doing
to our own detnment. [find that we
are bUYIng:
Peas from Mame and Maryland;
beans from MichIgan, New York and
Cah!omla; sweet corn from Mame,
New York and Cahfornla; Potatoes
from Maine; sweet potatoes from
Maryland and New York; tomato
catsup from New Jersey, Ponnsylva­
nla, New York and indIana; peache.
from Callfomla; Wltb a country over­
floWlng WIth Georgia cane Syt1Up at
anythmg from 260 gallon up, we are
pying a high prIce for com ayt'Up
from New York; WIth twenty million
surplus busbels of com we are buying
grits, lye hominy, corn meal and com
.tarch frO'm Iowa, Illinois, Pennsyl­
varua and New York; EnglUlh walnuts
:from Ga!tfomlR; tomatoes from Calr­
forma and New York, vejteteble soup
frdm IndIana; sour kraut from New
York; red beeta from Maine, apple
jelly from M,ssoun and Maryland,
pean ut butter from New York; pea­
'nuts from VirginIa, tobacco from all
over the world; soap from ClnClnnati
made from our own cotton seed olls;
mules from Kentucky and M,ssoun,
cereals from MIchigan, Ohio and 11-
hn0l8, cheese from WisconsIn Bnd
New York, 1'1ce from New Orleans,
Chill a and Japan, brooms from
Flonda, Alabama and Ohio, apple.
from New York, Oregon and Wash­
Ington, matches from OhIO and Mlch­
jgan; plmentoe. flom SPIlIn and New
York; meats, all ktnds, from Chicago
and South America, sausage trom
Gleen Bay. WIB ; crackers from Vir­
gm18, ginger ale from WlSCOnSI1l and
New York, grape JUIce from Califor­
ma and New Jersey, Vinegar from
�Jrglma , condensed milk from Cali­
fornIa nnd Washmgton, oysters from
Maryland and New Jersey, hay from
.
the central states, cotton goods from
fdassacheusetts Georgta cotton com­
Ing back to us wlth three Or four
profits and exhobltant frelgbt rates
I1dded OVCl Rnd abovu what wo re4
,' .. "e for It II n �pcL\JJatoT'S nUll ct
• ,,(...olen goods thut r..l cld be tllll1", of
wl,ol fro� r. � 1[,1\ ral�(;d shec�, ,'ur
nItul e from tl:lchwnn and Po IU� VI.
\1 ma, mad J f· f)m �l uthern lumuer,
.nr.(! ther,� fl o.! still othel Items 10 the
)'f:;t.
Thlllk I)f fhf' (.CO'lUmIC los:i fr Jm
lcng frcIgh"Cj th�t \\ .. are paYHl: v·l
these altlch!S i'UlL ilhouJd be pIOJLC­
cd at homl' •
There IS not a Single artICle 1:1 ttl'
hst that could not be produced In
GeorgIa We could even go further
and mclude articles or Iron, steel,
alummunl, clay, asbcf\tos, mica, ce­
ment, slate, hme, and other mmerul
products W,th the exception of cer­
tam dlstmctly tloplcal frUits, drugs.
rubber, tens and coffees, Georgia
could fUll1lsh the entire hst of our
needs r mIght even go furthel and
say thut I am not sure but what we
could produce somn of the drugs and
the teas and coffees We could bUIld
8 W,bll nro..uud our stute and go on
llvmg as cotllfortobly 8S we are now
if we would properly develop our nat­
ural resources"
Mr. Crites further made an appeal
te the women of Georgta to gtve this
THREE KENTUCKY COUNTIES
WITHOUT AN AUlOM081l E
RAIL HEADS CONFER
�N WAGE REOUCTION
---
TWO YOUNG MEN ARE
CAUllHT WITH LIQUOR
AGREEMENT IlEACHED BY RAIl..
WAY EXECUTIVES AND HEADS
OF BROTHERHOODS.
W ..."lngton,.ran 16 -A provWou­
al a.greerneut wa. reached Ooday by
("ih••y exocutives aod head. of the
four ratlroll<l brotherhoods, meeting
at tha instance of Secretary Hoover,
to eubcut wage and working qaes­
t,ons all'ecting train s"rvtce _ployeea
to ....gion.1 conferences for adjust­
ment, lf po88,ble, W1tbout COlltestS
belon. the railroad labor board.
Rallroad cxooutlves WIll meet Satur­
day to couslder the proposals, while
brotherhood chl�B will report backto their organlzatJons. ,nd 'f the
agreement IS ratified, as all concerned
eXpe<1ted today that It would be, tha
regtonal gathenllll8 will be .nmmoned
about Feb. 10.
•
Tbe action was deCIded upon after
an all-day se68lon in wblch active
heaoda of many of the larger railroad
organizations of tha country partIci­
pated, aad Whloh was eslled by K
smaUer preluolnary mootIng of raIl­
road executives and labor lead ere
WIth Mr Hoover
The regional conferences, Mr.
Hoover saId, would "f8CJlitate the
work of the raIlroad J.&b:?r board,and .bove all tend to create a .plnt
of working good ""ll, and the set­
tlement of dIfferences by adjustment,
not by metbods of !ttlgatlon.
It was poInted out that the fixing
of wage scalea for train servtce em­
ployees had been brought about
through negotiations partiCIpated In
by raIlroad offiCIals and unton repre­
se.-tatlves In districts where work
was performod during all the penod
prIOr to tho war. Further,.t was
said, that the motbod of reconciling
dIfferences by negotiatIOn. prior 110
appeahng to the labor board Bltua­
tlOn ..as en,tlrely disconnected from
negotl&tiOl1S over coal mm1llg wages,
wh,ch ho has tentatively embarked
upon liS representst,ve of the adnllD.­
IsttatlOn.
Ra1lroads have formally gtven no­
ttce to the raIlroad labor board and
the orgnlZttons of their employees
that they WIll ask goneral reductIOns
In eXistIng wago scales, but the pro­
ceedmgs so 11lstituted have not yet
been brought to trIaL It IS antICI­
pated that new wage scale agree­
menta, It reached by negotiations be­
tween the traln 6Ol'VlCe men and the
roads In tpe reglonal conferences,
elthel for a Pllrt of the UnIted States
01 for the entire count! y, will be sub­
stituted for any demstoM whIch
mIght bo leached thlough the formal
proceedings. Appeal to the board
would only be taken on such matters
as were not dcclded at the confer­
oneM.
Smu lpox seems to be 1I1CI euslng in
severol sectIOns of tho county Flom
the best Informamtion at hand, It
seems to be spreadIng mostly among
the negro�s because they are not re­
porting It untIl a number of others
have beon expo�ed, and In some 111-
stances not reporting It at all.
Therefore, we WIsh to appeal to the
",bzens of the county to report to the
county board of health Or to a pby­
SICIan all SUSPICIOUS case of smallpox
We ulso request the phYSICIans of the
county to quarantme and report all
cases or smallpox to the board of
health and vaccmatc all persons who
haye been exposed to the d,sease
Vaccme pomts wItI be furnished
fl ee by the board of health
The SitUatIon nt thIS time IS not
alarmmg, but we should use every
plecautlOn to prevent the furthel
sprca:ill1g of thiS disease
COUN'I'Y BOARD OF HEALTH,
Dr A. 'I'emples,
H J Kennedy,
J, W DaVIS.
COMMISSIONERS POSTPONE
COUNTY AGENT MATTER
QUESTION IS TABLED WITHOUT
FINItoL ACTION AFTER HEAR­
ING BEFORE BOARD
At their monthly me�ting Tuesday,
the first regular meeting since the
crcatlon of the present board of coun­
ty commiSSioners, the Quention of em­
plOYing a county agncultu.al agent
was passed over WlthOUt final actton
The deCISIon to tablo the matter
waa reached by the boal d after dele­
gatIons representmg both SIdes of the
Issue had appeal ed before the body
and made themselves heard
'I'he d,SCUSSIOn of the subject was
somewhat along the hnes presented
at ,a former meeting In the court
house Tho,e who opposed, dId so
on the grounds of economy, those
who favored, believed thnt such (\n
agency was lI1dlspens.bl .......that the
sel'Vlces of a good man would be
worth more than the cost
The hearlOg before the boa, d was
rather Impromptu, both SIdes bavtng
asked perml88lOh to present argu­
ments FortY-Reven persons were
present at the heanng and at the
conolusion a vote was taken, result­
Ing 27 agstnst and 20 In favor of the
employment of an ogent
'
The county commiSSioners deCided,
m View of the present unsettled con­
dltrons and the hIgh tax rate, to WIth­
hold actIOn for the tIme hemg It
was felt, too, that the agItation on
the matter haVlng grown more or less
acute, should n good man be eDl­
ployed he would be handIcapped for
want of support of the very peoplo
"hose mterestB he would be expected
to serve
't>
NOTICE
Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 13 -Three
Kentucky .counties contamed no au­
tomobIles of any ktnd on July 1,
1921, when the assessment of tsxes
fo, 1921 wore made, aoeordtng to the
annual report of the state tax com­
mission These wele the mountmu
counties of Knott, Lesho and Clay
SIX other counties hnd no motor
trucks although a few uutomob!les
were hsted They wet e OWBley
county, two passenger cars valued at
$560, Powell, sIxty-two passenger
cars valued at $19,325; Rock­
cnsUe, 103 passenger catS valued at
$38,970; JcI,kson, three �jssenger STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGCllrs valued at $700, Magoffin, four A meetme of the stockholders ofpassenger ears valued at $700 llnd the Bank of Portal Wlll be held at
Breathitt, SIX passenger cars valued
I
the bankmg house of smd bank, at
at $2 160 Portal, G •• , on Tuesday, Jan 24th,,
h at 2 p m.All of these countiC6 are In t e This January 19 1922mountainous sectIon of the state R. H KINGERY, Cashier.
•
Tanlac lS well advertIsed, but ad­
vertlsmg alone could not have pro­
duced TanlAc's popularity. It had to
haye merit. W. H Elhs Co,--adv,
